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. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
ll' ed"esdaY,1.Af~pril, 1942:;, 

The A8I1emb~' met in the. AaSt:ulbly GhlUpber {If ,tbe.~ouncil Hoqse. at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. PreSdelilt .(Tha.: lIollourJlble l:hr Abdur ltahlm) 
in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN: ." 
Mr. Herbert Daniel Benjamin, M.L.A. (Government of India: Nomi-

natd Official); and 
M V· b· S bay M L 'A (C-overnmeht. -61- India:"' Nomihated r, III nu a. , '" 

Official). 

STARRED QUF':STIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

Wll.OVEJOINTS IN TllB DXLIII MUSEU){ PF Aaca:.BoLO(}Y. 

800. -Mr. Muhammad AIhar .Ali! _ (a) Will the Honourabl~ the 
Education Member be pleased to stllte whether he is ",ware that the Delhi 
.\fuseum of Archmology inside the Fort is the only Museum under the 
Archleologieal Department in Northern India relating to Muslim art and 
culture? 

(b) Is he also aware that the Director General of Archtllology took it. 
under his personal supervi8ion to effect ao improvement in it? If 80, will 
he kindly state if any improvements have been made in it? 

(c) If any improvements have been made, will he kindly give their 
details? 

fte Honourable JIr. If. B. Barker: (a) Yes. 

(b) It was taken over for administrative convenience. The Assistant 
Superilltt'ndent. whc holds charge of the Museum 88 Honor!U'Y Curator, has 
el!ectt>d a number of improvements under the direction -of the Director 
General of Archreology. 

(c) The space available has bean iDcree.aed by encloeure of. the verandah; 
overcreJwding of exhibits has been reduced; show-cases have been re-
urr9.nged and important exhibits have been acquired for the Museum. 

ExpOSED INSCRIPTIONS IN THE DBLm MuSBUll 01' Aamu!:oLOGY. 

801. -Mr. Mubammad, Aahar AU: (a) Will the; Honourable the 
Bducation Member be·pleased to state if h~ is R.ware that the stone inscrip-
tions housed in the Delhi Museum of Archreology have been lving on the-
grouod outside the building exposed t(l weather for neatly two years? 

(b) Is he also aware that these inscriptions constitute a very valuable 
historical record and their treatment by the Director General of ArcWeo-
logy is open to objection? 

( 1619 ) 
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(e) Will he kindly st .. te the reallOllB for the treatment accorded to theBa 
.important Ilnd saezed relics? 

'!'Jae BoIlourable Mr, B. B. Barker: <a> Yea, aome Btone inlCl'iptiom 
hve been kept in the opeD, 

(b) and (01. 'l'heae inacriptioaa, mOItly tomb·atcmee. aN DOt likely to 
~ aBecttMi by elI.-poIIUl8. ~ whiob an ei~., QnportiI.Dt (II' of a friable 
.stolle aDd likel,y to diaintesrate. have been kept in the museum. 

Dr. SIr Zta1lddba Alt .... : It it not a laot that thea.ltonea have been 
JyiDg for two yean outaide exposed to wind, Bun and rain, and will it 
.not aftect the preeervation of theae inaoriptiona '/ 

ft. BoJaourabl. Irr. B. B. Bubr: I have alread" anlwered that ques-
~oo. • 

Dr. Sir &lauddiD Mill"': Do you mean that thest-inacriptions on the 
.tones will not be affected? 

The Honourable JIr. B. B. Barker: Yes, they will nol be aftectt'd. 

8.u'ftY or ABrIOLllll IN '1"Jm Dm.m: MUSBUM or ABCILiIoLooy. 

MI. eJlr. Kgb .... mAd Ashar AU: <a> Is the Honourable the Educa-
:lion Member aware that a burglary occurred some time ago at the Delhi 
;',{useum of Archaeology? Will he please state if any proper arrangement 
haa been made for the safety of the valuable Articles e:lhibited in th .. 
Museum? 

(b) Is he aware of the fact that the gla88 screens have been .hifted from 
:bt: inner to the outer arches of the building? If so, is he sure tbat tbis 
~trran ement will meet tbe requirements? 

(c) Is he also aware that this  arrangement hRS proved inconvenient to 
'Visitors, and that it has disturbed the arrangement of the inscriptions whieb 
were formerly arranged there and have now been placedoD the ground (lut-
.f>ide the building? 

(d) Is he prepared to give an auurance to this BoUIe that the Delhi 
lluseum which possesses great importance with regard t.o antiquitiel 
illulltrating Mulilim art and culture i. not.allowed to deteriorate? . 

Be HOIlO1II'&blt 1Ir. B. B. 8ubr: (a) The reply to bot.b the part. ia 
in the affirmative. 

(b) The reply to the fint part il in the affirmative. The shifting 
-of the I!creens does not affect the safety of the Museum exhibits. 

(c) I am not BW&re of any inconvenience to visitors. Important 
ineeriptioul have been kept inside the MUlleum, Leaa important inmp-
tiona in hard atone, which are not likely to 8ufter from expo8ure, 
:have been placed in the open. 

(d) Yea, 

Dr. SIr .uddt.. DmI4: Doel not the prelent anawar contradict the 
anlwer to the previous question that there are 80m", stonel which are 
lying c,xposed to sun and weather Rnd are J.v:ng outl!lide? 
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"rile JIoaouabIe 1Ir ..... 1arkIr: But it will not alect the lt0ae8. 

Dr. Sir ZlaacIdiD. Ahmad: II it contended that exposure to the sun 
• ..nd wind will not harm the inscription? Haa the Honourable Member 
. .made inquiries? 

The Baaourable KI. _ •. B. 8&rbr: Yea. they will not be aBected. 

· ALLBGlDD INSULT TO 'l'BB Ix.. OJ' A MoSQl1JI m QcTAB .AB.I:A. BY A 1ImD11 
SUBOlLDIlfA'l'B OJ' ABoKAIOLOOIOAL DlIPAB'.rJlBlft'. 

808. -llr. Knh.mmad Azhar All: (a) With reference to the answ&r 
;to part (e) of starred question No. 138. given on the 11th November, 1941, 
· \vill the Honourable the Education Member please state if the magititeriaI 
· f'nquiry has since been completed? 

(b) Will he kindly pla{'e a copy of the report on the table of the House 
,and also st·ate what action has been taken against the Hindu subordinate 
· {)j' the Archreological Department who entered the mosque in Qutab Area 
· with shoes on nnd insulted the Imam there? 

The Honourable 1Ir. If. K. Barker: (a) The officer has completed his 
. in uirie~ . 

(b) No; the inquiry. I find, WBS nn executive inquiry. not a formal 
magisterial inquiry, and the inquiring officer·. opinions have been for-
warded in 8 confidential document. 

Xo nctiofl luu; been taken against the Conservation Assistant concerned 
· RS the illquiring officer did not accept the ,·iew t.hat he had acted in the 
\\'8." suggt'stecl in the question. 

Dr. Sir Z1&uddiD .&hmad: What is the reply to the last part (b)? 

The Honourable 1Ir. ... lL Barker: No action has been taken against 
,tht: ' f~er 'ntioll Assistant concerned as the inquiring officer did no' 
,accept the view that he had acted in any way suggested in the question. 

Dr. Sir Zl&uddiD Ahmad: Is this fact mentioned in the question correct 
· or not, namely, that the Hindu subordinates of the Archeeological Depart-
ment entered the mosque in Qutah area with !'hoes on and inslllttld the 
· Tmam thElre1 

The Honourable tIr .... K. Barker: No . 

• CERTIlI'IClATE 01" INcoJ1,POBATION OJ' ASSOCIATION' 0l1' INDU'STRTlIJS (Y-M'DTA) 

LTMITBD. 

SOt. "Babu KalllIh B&had La1: (a) Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Commerce please refer to section 27 (1) of the' IndianComtlRnies 
Act VII of Hl1S. vi •. :-"to give Any person right to participate in the 
divisible profits of the company otherwise thAn &8 a member shall be void": 
and ~tate whether it ill " fAct that in clause TIl (45) of bhe Memomndum or 
· Association of Industries (India) Limited, it. is declared thnt "holders of 
, bonds" otherwise than the "Members" shan p8rti~ipate in the divisihle 
" profits of the ('ompany? 

A 
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'(b) "If 110, 'trill the HoDourable ~ pI .... atMe'.: .. • ... "D the 
issue of the Certificate of Incorporation on the 14th day of July, 1939 by the 
l~e istrar, Joint Stock Companiet, Delhi, a.8 Gompan,.-Limi..a by 
Guarantee having no ahare capital? Do Govemment DOW propese to-C8II081 
the said certificate? If not, why not? 

fteHoaouable Dlw ... aUul41u at A .......... JhdaIIK: {a) aneli 
(b). I regret that as the question involves 'the interpretation of an Act 
of the Legislature in its 8'pplication to all 'alleged aiatement of fact I 
. am llDabI(' to expre88 an' opinion in the matter. " 

St7ftI.Y OF ELBcnuCITY AlfD JIIPBOVEIIDT OF ReADS llC'. AuOUlf.J ADA,. 
DBLm. 

Laos. • .. 1I1aDa Zalar All DaB: (a) Will the Labour Secretary please 
at ate if it is a fact that Government had promised to supply electric current 
to the Aligunj inferior servants quarters area by t.he end of December 1941? 

(b) Is it a fact that only one pole has 80 far been erected and electri~ 

\!urrent has not been supplied there? 

(c) Is it a fact that the roads in the Aligunj area are in a very bad C01I-
ditioD, End the Public Works Department have not undertaken any repairs. 
t<t them? 

(u) Is it & fact that inhauitants of that area are experiencing very great 
difficulty on this account? Why do the Publie Works Department not 
tepair the roads? 

Mr. H. O. Pl'ior: (a) No. In reply to a representation on the sub-
ject received last year from the Government of India Imperial Secret8l'iat 
Record Sorters and Duftries Association, it was stated that the installa-
tion of road lights was a Municipal function. It was undersfnod from 
the Secretary. New Delhi Municipal omm t.t~e. that the standard design 
of the pole!'; was under consideration and thot the proYision of light1§ was 
E'xpected during the course of that year (i.B,. 1941). 

(b) No. The whole work has since been done excepting installation 
of lamps. an order for which has been 'Placed. 

(e) No. The roads are in good condition. Portions of roads were, 
damaged during last winter rains but they have since been attended to. 
(d) Does not arille. "ide reply to part (e) above. 

ALTERNATIVB ABuJrODlBlfT WOB WAftB Sum.T IJr Nww DBLm . 

. 808. ·"bu KaDub Bebari Lat: Will the Honourable the Eduoation" 
ltfember kindly .tate: 

(a) what altemati ... e arrangements have. been made for the supply 
of water to residents in New Delhi; 

(b) whether there is any idea of ,fixing band pumps, etc., within thp 
quart.. and compounds of bunga1ow, or at convenient 
placet in New Delhi ; and .  " 

t AutIWl'T to this fill_ion laid on the table, the qll<!tltion.r being .bHrlt. 



STABUD QUilSftOJlI· AIlD, AKSWD8 1823 . -, ' ~ 
{c) whether any old and cloaed wells have been re-opened a.od 

cleaned? 

ft. JlDDouzaiU Kr.. K. JL. Bilker: A number 6f old weJls in New 
Delhi .. ai'tI a,lready in workiDB order and arnDfPUIlenta ~ bejnl made by 
the Municipal ammitte~ as a precautionary meaaUl'e in CODDection with 
.air raid precautiona, to rehabilitate othera. In addition the Municipal 
Committee have sanctioned the construction of fifty tube-wsllll, with 
hand 8UCtiOO pumps, and, have given permission fOJ: the COD8truction of 
-aimilar wells by private persons, 8ubject to suitable conditions. 

'JIr. LalcllaDd K.ftIrai: May 1 know from the Honourable MembeZl: 
'Whether the Govoemment are in favour of boring 'pipes and whether they' 
are prepared to put iD. boring pipes, i.6., _tllbe wella? 

The Honourable JIr. 11.". Bilker: What difference would it make? 

JIr. LalchaDd K.vall'll: Boring pipes cost comparat.ively leS8. They 
,are. 1 think, driven in by some mechanical metbod, and water comes 
-out through a hand pump. Why should not these be art'8nged? 

The Honourable Kr. ... ... Bilker: I 'will consi~ this. 

DUBOAH OF MAlDIDUM 8lUJ18.uDB liBAB SJUlIPUB, QUTAB RoAD, DBuu. 

307. ·Xaulvl Sjed XUJ&uu Bablb Bahadar: (a) With reference to hia 
answer to parts (d) to (f) of starred question No. 456, asked by Maulana 
.zafar Ali Khan in this House on the 21st March, 1941, regarding the 
Durgah of Makhduul Shah Sahib near Shahpur. Qutab Road, Delhi, will, 
the Honourable Member for Educa.tion, Health and Lands please state 
whether repairs to the graves, which were left over for want of funds, have 
ilince been carried out? If nat, when will this be done? 

(b) What amount ha8 been spent on repairs to this protected monument 
oduring the last tillNe yea1'8? 
(0) What expen.diture will be incurred if the demand of the local 

Muslim public. as clisclosed in parts (d) to (f) o£ starred question No. 456, 
ftferred to in part (al above, namely: 

(oj) repairing of the remaining graves, 

(ii) providmg a gate at th~ main. entrance of the Durgah, and 

(iii) broa_ing of passage from the entrance of the D,urgah to 
the mein road, 

ia conceded by Government1 

(d) Do Government consider it necessary, to receive the. complaints 
'With regard to these matters direct and do they propose to treat them ai 
~uch if they are made through the embe~s of this House 'I 

i.(e) Will he kindly pl&oeon the 'ta.ble of th~ House' ~ result of hiS 
4Inquiry promised in reply to Maulana Zalar Ali Khan's supplementa!J 
.question on his starred question No. 456, dated the 21st March, 1941? 

ft. aoaoarable Mr ••• JL lark.: ~  No; but they wiUbe ta ~"1ip 
wfttm funds' permit. - - _  . 
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, '(b) RI. 'l96. 

(ft) (i) About RI. ~. 

<ii) About 81i. 100. ." 
(iii) The imprcmtmea. would involve IIOqUiIitioa of. 1-.1 aad .... 

estimate ca~ be framed withoui a .tailed incpUry. 

(cl) by complainta made to Government witt reeeiYe ccmafderation. 
"\ . ~., 

(e) No land is being cultivated within the bouJlCiuy of. the monument .. 

~ao8. ·SIr A.bd1l1 BaIIm CHauu9i: Will the HODoUrabie the Leader' 
of the HOUle plea1le state : 

(8) the number of Honourable Members of the r~e islati e ASM!mbly 
and the Council of State who brought up motor CaI'1' to Delhi, 
for their personal use in the year 1941; and 

(b) the amount of the coat to Government? 

'rile BoDolU'&bla 1Ir. M. 8 • .ADa,: 

c.) I..epiIMive .&.embly 
CoaooilolSta" 

Total 

Budget 
s-ioa. 

l&9 

20 

41t 

Re. 

]8,601 
8,4!'1 

Autumn Total. 
SeIIiea.. 

%2 61 

]8 38: 

.,.. 80 

R •. R •. 

Il,2OII n,7100 
',110 1I,IOr 

'Iotal 24,822 18,189 ",IU:' 

b8'fifUTIOXS GBAln'I:D LAB'D8 m N.w Dm.m. 

t8GI •• 8aldar IaDt SIqh: (a> Will the Honourable Member for Edu-
catlion, Health and Landa be pleased to state the names of institution .. 
which have been granted Jand in New Delhi .ince 1925, with· the datea: 
of their applications and the dates when such granta were anetioned? 
(b) Is it a fact tb"t aome Sikh institutions alao made appJicatiOD8' 

for similar grants for public purpoaes? If 50, since bow long haye tbetMl' 
applications been pending and why bu DO deciaion 10 far been ruobedt 
Will the Honourable Kember .tate the reaaoas for luoh diNrimination·?:, 

Be KODOIIIabIe Irr. •• B. 8admr: The information hal been called' 
for and 1I reply win be furnished to .htl!fou8iewbeli'itittteoetrii. c:.l 

t Auw ... to tom. .... _ .. oa the table, the qatlltioo ... beia, ~"'Ilt. 
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SUB8lDY TO TBB MOGUL LINE J'OB Hu..z PILoBDI TlLUl'lc. 

810. -DaD BaIaa4ar IUIkh I'ul-l-Baq Plrach&: Will the Honour-
able Member for Indiana Overseas kindl, st&te the total amount of sub-
sidy paid to the Mogul Line by His Majeety's Government and the Gov--
erUllltmt of J ndillo in connectiOn with pilgrim traffic to the Hejaz"l 

TJae IIoDoarabIe Mr ••• S. a.,: For the· leaaon 19fO-41 the Mogul 
Line Iaa va been paid a sum. of Ra. OO,292-7..() for providing special pro-
tection agairuMi aerial attack to hatohways OIl j.heir ships employed to 
8r '~' pilgrims. Of this amount the Govenunent of India paid one third 
and His Majesty's-Govemment two thirds. No claim was received from 
the ('(.mpany '.is flo subsidy against loss incurred during the Uaj ae&IIOn. 

Mr. Bunnbhai Abd'llll&bbaI LIljee: May I know from the Honourable-
!.Iemher if they incurred any 1088? 

The Honourable 111' ••• S • .ADey: As no claim has been submitted,. 
I IlII1 unable to say that. 

Dr. 81r ZlaudcUn .Ahmad: Did Government make an enquiry whether 
the." made profit or whether they incurred a loss? 

The JI.ODourable JIr. II. S. .&Dey: I will enquire if the Honourable· 
Member will give me not·ice. 

Xr. LalchaDd .a.alraf: Was Scindia Shipping Company also working-
on that line or not~' 

The HODourable IIr. II. S.he,.: I have given my reply in connection 
with the )lofl'ul Line. ' 

KARANIS ON PIwBIJI SHIPS 0:1' TIlE MOGUL LIl'iE. 

311. -DaD Bpadar IlIaUdl l'ul-l-JIaq Piracla&: Will the Honour-
ahlt' Member for Indians Overseas kindly state: 

(a) whether Karanis are employed on pilgrim ships of the MoguT. 
Line: 

(b) the dutieR of Karania; 

(c) the qualifications they possess; 

{d) the total number of Huch Karan'is and the number of them 
who are Muslims; and 

(e) if Govemment propose to t'ecommend to the "hipping company-
to employ Muslims aa Karamia in the vacancies ~at ,occur' 
in future? 

!'he Hoaourable Mr. .. I. .&DIy: (a) Yes. 
(b) The duties of the Karania are similar to those of Ii. Purser of an~ 

ordinary p8ssenger liner and include keeping of accounts, manifests, etc. 

(c) Kara.nis possess no partict¥&r qualifications. They usually join' 
vessels as Tally clerks. Rndare gradually promoted to Assistant clerkg. 
and ultimately to Karania. 
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ld) Seven and two ~Ipec~ el . . 
(e) ' o~~~men~l wm' brii,gf'tliiS' ip&rt·Of th8'qu"ttoil"u»·the notice of 

&he ald pint compan r~ l ."  .. ·i :.!'.."! i", ;.,;.: ·:·",Al,;.r. r,,'~ l" '.;;' 

.,' 

Pu.oanI s.... :roJa·:ftD uft,Hu .8MsoJr. 

311. .Jtbaa ~ .... DIIIdl ' l~ PbMhafi"(a)i'wnr'tibe "lIon-
-ourable' Membet· for' Indiabl 9+eneaa; kindly state·· .. w 'manypiigrim 
ship8 sailed lrom India with pqnm.. ~ the Hed;az ttur'lntrthe lalt Haj 
season?' How. Jnany of t~m wen reqtrired t-o call at Kamraa and how 
lDRny o'f the~ were not required to do 90? 

(b) Was ' th~re any in'cidence of' infectiou!! diseases In an~ of the 
pilgrim. ahips2 1 L ' .. " '~'., 

(c) U the answer to part (b) abovti 'be in the negative, why were 
~me of the pilgrim ships required. to .<-;.a11 Ht,Kamran at all?, 

(d) Inca8~ of the ships that did not ~all :)t Kamran,' was the :Kamrlln 
fee (,'Ollected from other pilgrims returned to them and what was the 
total amount of suc.Q fee? .:. ' 

(e) Will Government consider the question of refunding the fee 
.relfeived from those pilgrims wh()f;e ships call~d at j{amrnn? If not, why 
.not? '  . 

The BODo1U'UJie 1Ir ... 8. An.,.: (u) There were nine bailings frllll1 
lndia and six of them oalled at Kamaran. In We cue of the three last 
sailings, authority was given to the Masters of the ships to omit the 
~all at .t(amaran at. their diacretion if they could not otherwise reach 
Jedda by the morning of the ~rd e ember~ It VItal teared that if th ~e 

.ships amved later the poorer pilgrims might not be able to .get to Mecca 
in time for the Raj. 

(b) No. 

(c) The call is obli8a~' uDdR ... ~ jIrOloitiODl oftbe AnBie Dutch 
Agreement regarding .K'amaran. 

(d) The fee paid by piJsrims who ~e  on the ships that did not call 
.at Kamllran was returned to them. Re. 9,014 were 80 refunded. 

(e) X,). A:< the call at Kamaran was actually made in., thoee casell. 
l.her~ iR n,) ground for refunding tile. money. 

BILLS DlU.1"'l'BD BY TBlIl HmDU' LAw CoJooI'fU. 

ata .... CIomId V. Dlllua1lJda: Will e~ble the Law Mem-
ber please statE\: 

(8) if the Hindu Law CoJnmRtee baa','dra1Wd :,-, BiUR ... ling 
with tbe Hind\! ~a"  of. ~~ ,~d ~mf1~  

(b) if 10. have the-Billa been UDder tiae ooulideratloa ofGovem-
lll,eDt;.. .. 

. it ~  .. if be i& in • ~to ~ t~ i. ini~8 &8Iion .. 
promised in the laat 8esaion of the.' Allemhly; and . 



(d) what procedure he 'is oins,to~ado,pt, \0 ~ ~f~ed ,, ~biapro
, mi e'~ e re!etftd toi'arul"'vhe-ri? ~ "  . 

fte IIoDoarabie 81r SuUan AhmICl: ~  The ommit~e has drafted 
:8 Bill to codify the Hindu Law relating to inte8tate8u~ce8sion and 
another Rill to codify the Hindu a~ rela~~to.' ll~ 

(b)"The ·BilIs were received by Govemmen\ on the 11th March and 
the 17th March rell})eotiveJy and ,are now uDder consideration. -

(0) Obviously no. I mmit add that I gave no ~m~ in. ~e Sfnse 
suggested. -

(d) Government hnve reached 110 final decision, but they tentatively 
contemplute the publication of the B,iUs in ~~. a et~ lo~r ,rl,lle 18 
of the Indian Legislative Rules and' their simultaneous circulation by, 
executive order with Ii request to Provincial Governments to in it~ 

opinions from nil tllf' persons Rnd bodies from whom opinions would have 
been invited if II circulation motion hQ4. been adopted by thi. Ht)u&e. 
If thiR ClJUrNe were adopted. the opinions obtained would be supplied to 
Honourable Memhers of the ASRembly Rnd it would be possible to move 
(or refert-nee of the Hills to a Select Committee OF in the alternative 
to a Joint Committee of the two Chambers at an earl v stage of the ·next 
Session. . 

Mr. LalchaDd Ifavalrli: Ma,' 1 know from the Honourable Member 
heth~r puhlic (,pinion will be' elicited before the fDtroduetion' of these 
Rills or afterwards? 

Tbe Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: Of course before. 

Mr. GoviDd V. Delbmukh: Are Government, aware that 'Public opliUon 
has already been invited through n questionnaire on several Bills which 
were before the House regarding succession and disabilities of marriage, 
,separate residence and mainten4lnce, etc.? 

,~ •. " r 

"J'he B"PDourabie Sir Sultan Ahmed: -B'nt not .on theSe Bills. 

Mr. CJovIDd V. Deahmukh: Do not GovemmE'nt consider it sufficient 
to dispense with the introduction of these Bills when the matter'is pub-
lished in the Government, of India, Gazette? 

'!'be Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed; No. 

Mr. CJoviDd V. Delhmukh: Would not rule 18 of the Indian Legis, 
1ative Rules help Government to refer the matter to 8 Select Conlmittee 
.1It once without introduction or referring the matter fo:t. public opinion? 

".l'he BODour&ble Sir Sultan Ahmed: GovernIJlli!nt do not consider so. 

JIr. Govbul V. Delhmukh: With, respect to par~ c , may I know 
when the Bill will be introduced? ., 
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!'lie .~ SIr la1tua ....... :  I baye IWIWeredUU •• I laid i' 
would be poBaibJe to move for reference of the Bill. to a Select Com-
mittee or in the altemative to a Joiot Committee of 'he two Ohamliera. 
at . an early stage of the next Sesaioo . 

. Ill ....... b1Ial Abdllllabbat LaIj .. : May J know, Sir, whether, in· 
~e  of the fact that the report will be ready sbortly, the Bills IItlllldinr: 
OIl the .00. will be diac1l8lled tomorrow or they wil\. be postponed? 

1Ir. PreIIdat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Itahim): Will the Honour-· 
.ble Member repeat the question? 

1Ir ..... bhal Abdallahbll LalJ .. : In view of the fact thllt t.be Row 
Committee's Report is coming before the House very sbortly for discus-
sion, will the Bills that are on the agendu for tomorrow be V08tponed? 

'!'lIe JIcmoarabIe SIr 8111_ ·Ahmed: That is ullothcr IlIa1t1er. You will, 
aee what happens tomorrow. 

Jla1llYi .ubammad Abdul Sham: \\,hllt will he the IIttitudt· vf Gov-
ernm~'nt r '~lIrdina  the Rill" e·omiug up tomorrow:' 

Th. HODourable Itr Sal&aD Ahmed: \\'1\ i I :nil I !<I(,f-• 

JIr. CkWiDd V. DMbmuldl: My question js whether the Billa regard-· 
iug marrilllCe 18WII which invarinbl.\· (!()utllill pro\·j"iunR nlXlut n lllit~  of 
marriage. separllte' rejiidNlI't' lind Jrlllinttmllflct' .Ire !llIbjeot.-matten of 
tomorro""s Bill of Dr. Dt·shmukh, namely. the separate naicleDoe aDCI 
maintenanct' .  .  .  .  . 

Mr ......... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Ti)ert' CRnnot. he 
two questions at thf' Raml' time. 

AOOIDD'l' IN ColfWAUOB'l' Pumr. NJrW DELHt. 

11 •• -Ill. GotIDd V. Dt*m1lldL: (a) Will h~ Honourable ~ ' r' 

for Education. Health and Lands please state i! hr is Awnre of a fahT 
accident which occurred in Connaught PloC'e on the 18th March. lQ42. 
when an eleven vean old IrirJ fflll on the pRvement and died ~ubte
qUl'!ntl:v from the uppenn08t storey of a t1at "'hich haR no rni in~ on the· 
roofs  facing tbe Connaught Place Park? 

(h) Is it a fact lohat the landlords of the buiJdinJ(& at onna iht~ ace' 
are not permUted to build any sort of railin::!s to their roof., 
(e) Is it a fact that the buildings aituated at n~ht CirIlU' bave· 

railings Rtt&ched to the roofs? 

(d) What measures do Government propGlle to adopt in order t~ 
railings may be provided to houa88 in ConMught Place to prevent acci-
dents slIch as referred to in part (a) above? 

ft. JIoDo1u&b1e Mr ••• B • ...,: (a) Yes. 
, '. ,. \. 

(1)). (0) and (d). 80 far aa I have been able 'to aacertalD· t,h~ 

Ilotioe the question of anowing railings on the roofs of the buildings hu. 
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Dever beeD railed. 'the question whether it is necessary and praotioable-
to require the owners of the buUdinga to erect railings on the roofI will 
be OOIl8idered. 

Mr. LIIchaIId •• ...,..: Is there any objection to the upper data being. 
ueed by theae owners? 

tile KoDoarabl, .,. •• Jr.. Barker : No . 

.,. r..lcband •• vaIra1: Will the Honourable Member please see that 
on thos!:! places which belong to Government, and not to others, parapet . 
walls are put up? 

ft, BoaODlable Mr. If. Jr.. Barker: I have alreath, answered that. 'fhe· 
mattei' will be considered, . 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MBssas. RAWAT UD )fOOL CluND 01' TB. ABoHa:OLOGICAL StJKVIIY, DELHI. _ 

118 111'. Muhammad Ashar All: (a> WiH the Honourable the Educa-
tion Member please state the duties performed by Messrs. Rawat and Mool 
Chand emplo,ved in the Archll'!Ological 8urvp.y, Delhi, in connection with th •. 
maintt'nllllt ~ of Delhi Monuments? 

(b) Will be please state their monthly emoluments? 

l~  :For how long have they been working in the Survey? 

The lloaourab1e JIr. If. Jr.. Barker: (a) Mr. Rawat is 1\ work charged· 
sub-overseer o('c8sionally employed to supervise conservution works and 
Mr. Mooi Chand a tempOl'Rry surveyor engllged for preparing land and site . 
plans of Delhi monuments, 

(b) Mr. Hawat Rs. 50 and Mr. Mool Chand Rs. 75. 
(c) Mr. Rawat since 22nd September, 1941. and Mr. Mooi Chll.nd since·· 

26th September, 1940. 

ReoRT OJ' TKB PrrKJlA.TBL'! ENQUIRY CoJDlITTll:E. 

• 11 '1. .abu Kallaah Bellarl Lal: Will the Labour Secretary, please refer .. 
to th~ 1"eply given to UDstarred question No. 47, asked on the 6th March, 
1987, "il., "Government have not yet received the report of the Enquiry 
Committee and are, therefore, not aware either of the evidence collected by 
it or of its recommendation" and state whether Government have by this .. 
time received the report of the Pitkeathly Enquiry Committee? If so, what 
are its recommendations regarding the reduction in rates per unit at present . 
charged by the Upper JUlDna Valley Electric Supply Company, Limited, 
from the consumers at Shahdara; if not, what further time is required in 
coming to a dtlCision? 

Mr. E. O. Prior: The report of the Enquiry Committee known a8 the·· 
l>elhi Electric Supply Eaquiry Committee of which Sir James Pitkeath11 
was the Chairman, was received by Government on 9th March, 1987. The 
Committee recommended inter alia that the Upper Jumna Valle)' Electrio;.: 
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. Supply Company Limited on tb~ ~nni lai .,. 01 th~if. liclDle. paW, by i 
tIre,·thlitecl PJo()vineea Govemmeritfor SUPplY9f· electtioit.y.ia 1he.Delhi.· 
8b.bc1ara area .b01l1d obtain the bulk supply of energy froID .~e " iDelhi 
. Central Electrio Power Authorit.y and would thus be in n position to retail 
energy at lower rates. In tJlia connectiou, the at..~'.of, •. Bollodble 
~ber i. itlvited to the repliee given in the t~ ialati e Assembly fA:, ua~ 

,.tarred question No. S4 on 24th February. 1940, Bnd starred question 
No. 208 on 21st November, 1940. 'nle ,pelltf en~I ileetlrid' ~'er 
Authority is not yet in a position' to give hulk s lpl~' to-the t'pper Jumnn 
Valley Electric Supply Company I.imited. '  . 'f ,/ 

NOTIPIBD AllEA. CUJOlI'rI'EE, SHABDABA. 

11.8. Babu KaUuh Beharl Lal: Will the Honournble :Memher for Educn 
:, ti'l':b Health and LaDds please ltate: " ''i,,' "  '  ' t~, 

ta> the date from which the Notified Area Committee for Shahdara. 
Delhi Province, was constitutt>d; 

(b) its conlti.tution and method of appointing its members aud 
officers; 

(e) the population on the dat·e of its eonlltitution Bnd in the ceBsus 
of 1941; and ,', 

(dj the date from which it is propnaed to institute the election 
system instead of nomination in selecting membf'r8? 

ft. Kcmourable JIr .•• B. 8arker: With your permission, Sir, I pro-
pose to answer t.his and question No. 119 together. The imomlatioll 
, has b~n calle<l for and a reply will be furn.ished k) the House when it is 
r received. 

NOTII'IBD .>\Juu CoJOlJ'rI'u. SBABDABA. 

t119. Baba EatJIIb Beharl Lal: Will the HOll0UTllhlt> Mt'nlht'T for 
: Educlition, HeRlth and Lands please 8tote: 

{a) the income and expenditure in Aoch ~ar for the yean 1985-.-10.0 
of the !\otifit'd Area Committee, ShnhdnTa. Delhi Pro"ince; 

(b) the 8tatutes and rel{ulatioDs apl1lw.bJe to it; 
Cc) the procedure prescribed for the d.i~l of i~ audit pttjeotiODtl; 

.. (ell the procedure pr.rihecl Jor tim d~.~l of irretlulnriti~1 ~ct,.  
ing the (}overnment and commItted by members nQmmlted 
by the Chief COJ:lWlissiODf'r; 

(e) whet.her ta pa~era have any voioe i~ ita administration; 
(f) the protection proTided for. the funda an~ propertiea against waste 
. '.' and misuse; .  . 

('u) if ,there is any aum due to (}ovemment of, India i if tIO aD wha. 
. account; Bod I 

(b) .th", present lI&Ilitary conditin~ of the t?wn ~ . .it8 ... ub r~'8na 
.,' .when it wall last inspected by tb~ i~tor c1t. Publicl1ealt.h? 

't ~or ~er ~ tbIiI~. He ...... to cn-tio'a No 111. 
1 ... 1 
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MPLlOATIOlfS AGADlST CoN'l'U VBKTIOlfS OJ' TIIB P A YUlfT OF W AU ES A(,'T 
ON RA.!LWAYS. 

~~. aabu EaUuh Behari Lal: Will the LabourSeeretary please: 

(a) .-:tuta the regulation under which the Conciliation Officer (Bail-. 
ways) and Supervisor of Railwav Labour"is permitted to inves-
t.igate "the irregularities to eover cases which prima IaN 
umount to contravention of tht' Payment of Wages Act, 1936"; 
instead of applying to the authority for a direction; and 

(II) luy on the table of the House a list of applications made by the .. 
Jnspector, under the Payment of Wages Act, 1936, for Rail-

"8~' , to the authority against (n delayed' payments, 
(ii) withheld payments, and (iii) contraventions of the Act, 
J;illce the Act was brought into force on Railways? 

Ilr. B. C. Prior: (It) Th:" Conciliation Officer n il n~'s  and Super-
viso:-of ail a~' Labour is an Inspector under the Payment of Wages Act. 
The provisions of the Ad regarding applying for authority for a. direction 
are not mandatory for the Inspector and there is nothing in the Act to . 
prevent him from trying to rectify defects on the spot. 

(b) No such application has been made. 

PBoKIBlTION ON BDITING, ETC., 01' 1'BADB UNIONS OBSDVICE AssOOUTIOl'S 
PJuuODICALS BY ITS Mli:JrlBBBS. 

121. Babu KaUuh Blharf. Lal: (8) Will the Labour Secretary please 
state if it is a fact that Government servants including railway t;el'Vantl 
~'ho are members of Trade Unions or Service Associations and holding 
offices thereof, are prohibited from editing, publishing or printing the 
periodicals permissible under section 15 (i) of the Indian Trade Vnions 
Act (XVI of 1926)1 

(b) If the reply to part (0) be in the affirmative, will he please l'\y on 
the table the regulation on the subject? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative. does he propose to iaa~ . 
the necessary instructions on the flubject; if not, why not? 

Mr. lI. C. Prior: (a) Yes, except with the permission of Government. 

(b) The relevant rules are 15 and 18 of the GO'V8l'IlDlent ServR.I!ta' 
Conduct Rules and the corresponding rules in the "Railway Servants' 
Conduct Rules", copies of which are in the Library of the House. 

(c) Does not arise. 

ApPLIOATION FOB Com.ENSATION BY ONE MUSA10UT RAx Pum, WIDOW 
01' KABAN SINGH, A PALADDAR ON I l A. A. ~ RAILWAY. 

112. Babu EaUash Beharl Lal: Will the Labour S4tcretary please 8tate~ 

(a) if it is n fRet that the rules m~de under the ~r~en's ~. 
. pensntion Act, 1923 .. do. proVide for. the submlsSlon of ~ppb. 
cations to the CommlsRloners appOinted under the· Act by 
registered post: 
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(b) if it is 8 fltl't that on 2nd }day, l~l ODe MusaJlllDat Rem PiMi, 
; widow of Karan i~~ • Paladdar on the Shahdara·SaharaD. 
r.ur Railway, submitted an application by ~stered ~ to 
tJt. Commiaaioner (the District Judge, Delht); for uom,..... 
tion agaiDst Chlludhury Hllm ~Hn h, Contractor, on the de!\th 
of her husband: 

(c) if it is a fact that the said Commi88ioner on 14th August, 1941, 
returned that application with the remark that the petitioDer 
should submit the application pel'8Onally or through a pleader; 

{d) it the replies to parte (a) to (e) be in the ~ti e. will be 
please state the remedy provided for the .,neved person 
. against, the non·compliance with Rule 19 (1) of the Rulea 
UDder the Act; and • 

{e) if the replies to parts (a) to (c) above be in the negative. will 
he please state the correct detail.? 

JIr. JL O. PrIor: (a) Y~I . 

(b) to (e). Information is being obtained 8ml wiII be I lac~d on the 
. Table of the House in due course. 

CA.'1"1'LII BBlotDma }I' A.B!IS. 

III. 1Ir. "amnldu •••• &1: (11) Will the Honourable ~h mhl r fOlI' 
Education, Health &nd Lands be pleased to state hetl ~r the Cattle 
Breeding Farms maintained by moat of the Provincial Governments ancJ 
some by the Central Government are paying concerns? 11 not, \vhat Are 
-the 1'eI11JOD8? 

(b) Will Government consider the desirabilit).-of running tlwt;p farllltl 
().Il a profit-making basis in order to impress on the puhlic the need of 
, breeding better types of cattle? 

Ce) '\\"bich one or more of the draught, milk. and dual purpose breecJ. 
~ caUle the.y encourage? 
Cd) Do Government apecially favour dual purpose caUl£-7 
(e) Have Govel'DJQ.8nt aacertained the comparative profit yielding cap"· 

, city of all these breeds of C&ttlfl, and especially that of the purely drau b~ 

. quality breeds? 
(f) Are Government aware of the fact that the average Indian cult~  

.~ ia mostly' concerned with the draught quality of the animal for want 
of sufficientlv tUCfative market and of marketing facilities for milk, and a 
clnught anunaI of a purer breed and better physique while it requires mON 
money t-o feed and maintain, cannot be sufficiently engaged generally m 
agriculture due  to excessive fragmentation of holdings. throughout th~. 

country? 

(g) What are Government's plans to meet all thete tlitJiculties? 

(h) Are Govemment aware of the fact that the rearinG: of better RJld 
pedigreed cattle Id;oQ('k is a matter of considerable enense. nnd that the 
aft!'8ge cultivator. ateeped at a rulA in debts. cannot· afford to r~ed b ~ 

cattle properly? ' If so, what are Govemment doing materially to increa.-, 
. the per capita. income of the average Indian cultivator? . 

(i) Are Govemmentaware tbat tbe United States of Ameri ~a ha in~ 
·'.an expense of twice the lIi1.e of Indin mftintains rmly flvp prominpnt wlttlA 
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~l et d. which alone are officially recognised? Will not Government recoD-
"'der their present policy in the light of that fact and officially recognise 
,only a few sAlected number of breedli? 

(j) Will Government please state whether the figures of the QuinqUtll .. 
'.Dial All-lndiu Cattle Census taken in February 1940, are ready by now? 
If they are, when will they be pUblished? 

The Honourable Mr ••• B.. Barker: (a) and (b). The Cat.tle Breeding 
}'ol'ms maintained by the Central Government are DOt run on a profit-
:making basis, because the object is to breed pedigree stock for the widest. 
po.,sible dist,ribution and to undertake .investigations with regard to a 
number of problems associated with cattle breeding and agriculiure. To 
run these famls 011 self-supporting lines may involve an increase in the 
price charged to the public for pedigree farm-bred animals, No inform&-
t iea is available to show whether the fannsmaintained bv Provincial 
·-Governments are paying concerns or not. • 

(c) Twenty-nine breedlil of cat.tle, as mentioned in the attached list, 
. are recognised by the All,-India Cat.tle Show Committee. The ImpE'rial 
-Council of AgriC'ulturaJ Research have paid special attention to the Sahi-
wal, Sindhi, Hariana, Gir, Kankrej and Ongole breeds of cattle and to 
the Murrah breed of buffaloes, 

(d) The cattle maintained at Central Government Farms are mostly 
· milch breeds. Draught and dual purpose cattle are maintained ot Pro. 
vincial Government Fanns according to the requirements of pal'ticular 
'localities. 

(e) The profit-yielding capacity of the different breeds of cattle varies 
with local conditions and circumstances. Near towns, for example, i~ is 
profitable to maintain milk breeds. In other areas draught or dual 
purpose a.nimals may be more profitable and the ususl policy in such 
a1'eas is to try to breed more milk into t.he animals if this can be done 
without impairing draught qualities. Broadly speaking, 80 far as milk 
breeds are concerned, the potentialities for milk production of the 
· different breeds to which thE" Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 
have so far paid special attention are more br less equal in tilei!' own areas 
· and so their profit-yielding capacity is practically the same at the same 
stage of development. No infonnation is available in fOBpeot of purely 
· draught breeds. 

(f) It is believed that the Indian cultivator would nppreciate milch 
,qualities in his cattle if they can be obtained without interfering with 
their draught qualities. The diffE"rence in the cost of feeding a. good 
bullock and a poor one is compensated by the increa.sed amount of wwk 
the former can perform. In areas where. the holdings are small culti-
vators can maintain 8 smaller n~llnber of better bullocks by co-operating 
among themselves as regards thelr use or loaning them out to one another 
· when necessary. 

(g) This is primarily a matter for the Provincial Governments but the 
_ gp.neral policy has been to grade up village cattle in the. first instance and 
then to introduce pedigree animals in selected areas, the type of animal 
to be introduced depenqing on loc.'ll conditions and requirements. The. 
Imperial Council of Agriculttlral Research propoFle to review the whole 
.position in respect of cattle improvement policy sho~tl . 
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(h) The rearing of 'pedigree cattle is expl'l1sive and is therefore at 
pi~sent confined D10Stiy to the farms maintained b~' Government and by 
large landlords. Stud blllls frOIll . these farms RTe provided to selected' 
&NaS for improving' the local cattle. Good. cattle reqtlire bettt:T feeding 
but are generally within the menns of the cultivator,' Ils 'the extra coat 
of feedin" is ('()vered by the extra worl. done which increases the income 
of the cultivator. 

(i) Government have no infomlation about the number ~f ca.ttle breeds 
reoognised in the United States of America. The number reco~d in 
Great Britain is 19 and in India 29. In view of the great diversity of 
conditions in India the number !'el'ognised here does Hot seem to be 
Hcessive; . \ 

" 

(j) Figures are ready and the report is alrt'a,ly in proof. It will be pub-· 
lished a.s soon as possible. 

Lilt 0/ type, 0/ Cattle recogni,ed by the All-India Cattle Show Committee. 

1. Alumbadi (V). 
~. Hacchaur (V). 
3. Hargur (V). 
4. Bhagnari (G). 
6. Veoni (Vy). 
b. Vhanni (D). 
7. Uaolao (U). 
H.Gir (Dr). 
9. Ha1likar (V). 

1U. Hariana (U). 
11. Hiaar-Hanli(G). 
1~. Kangayam (D). 
13. Kankrej (G). 
14. Ken Kat-ba (V). 
lb. Kberigarb (D). 
lb. Khillari(D). 
17. Kri.bnavalley (G). 
18. Lohani (G). 
III. Malvi (D). 
1II. M.ewati (U). 
!ill. Nagori (D). 
112. Nimari (G). 
~. Ungole (U). 
»4. Ponwar (D). 
lIi. Bath (G). 
2b. Red 8indhi (Dy). 
~. Sahiwal (D)'). 
Ill. Siri (D). 
HII. 'l'harparkar (G). 

G. General ut\lIt)·. 
D. Draught. 
Dy. Dairy. 



MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OJ!' STATE. 

Secretary of the .AllemblJ: Sir, the following message has been· 
received from the Council of State: 

. "I.m directed to inform you that the Council of State at ita meetin~ held on 
the 311t March, 1942, agreed, without any amendment, to the following B10. whioh 
were pueed by the Legialat.i!e Alaembly at it. meet.ing held 011 the 25th Marcia, 
1~, namely: 

1. A Bill to provide for the grant of weekly holiday. to penou employed ill 
BhoPI, restaurant. and theat.rel; and 

It A. Bill to facilitate the collection of .tatiatic. of certain kind. relating to 
induatries ... 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO 'fHE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR 
THE DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL DEFENCE. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
the ASll6lIlbly that up to 12 Noon on Wednesday, the 25th March, 1942, 
the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Standing Committee for 
the Department of Civil Defence six nominations were received. Subse-
quent.ly three members withdrew their candidature. As the number of 
remaining candidates is equal to the number of vacancies, I declare Mr. 
C. P. Lawson, Fandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra and Khan Bahadur Mian 
Ghulam Kadir Muhammad Shahban to be duly elected. 

RESOLUTION RE RELEASE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS AND 
DETENUS-contd. . 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will 
now resume discussion of the Resolution moved bv Mr. Akhil Chandra 
Datta. Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan was in p08ses8ionof t.he House. He 
is not here today. 

Mr. K. O. :1'1017 (Dacca Division: Muhammadan ll.ural): Sir. there 
are obvious difficulties in having to resume ·an unfinished debate after an 
interval of ten days. I. therefore, propose to very briefly recapitulate the 
points made by the Honourable the Mover in moving his Resolution so as 
to assi8t the memory· of the Hou8e. 'l'he Honourable Member, I am 
afraid. has been influenced by considerations of ecOnomy as a pr8 ti~a.l 

businessman that he is, and he has unwittingly -exposed ·liimself to ~ 
unnecessary amount of criticitlm from the Honourable the Home Member 
on th&t aocount.· In. his Reaolution he aaks for an· immediate and uncondi-
tional release of all poli~ca.l prisoners. lean imagine my friend drafting 
t.be Re801ut.ion in t.he privacy of his cbam1:ier in' this House where the 
walls are hung with the warning to use less paper, 'Bnd this is the result. 
But the House w.as in no doubt .a to his .intentiona. because in the very 
fil'lt few ientenees he deDniWy indicates what he actually  means by the· 
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ti8nn potitical prisoners. He first of all M.?i..: that' th~r~ are 'two' cla'~ of 
political prisoners, the civil disobedien~' or 'the sa{yugruhi prisoners, most 
, of whom have been released, ne t.,h~ ..... ~ t,Qe:otDer. clau of prisdners 
whom he d.esoribee as security priaon8l'8~ hen he adds that, theY' are alBo 
call~d d~tenllfl and 'they'8re being ·iietainedwithdtlt trIal. Then he! ~ 
on to gIve the numbers of these two categories of prisoners who migh\ 
IlItill be :UD-dv detention, and then htl says that, 'lilthough . we have . an 
assurance from the Honourable Member that their case~ are under review 
~t the . .instance of the Government, they should either he plac~ on trial 
m  a regular court of law or be set at liberty Then he spacificaHy refers' 
to ('.(}mmunists and mentions the filet that they haVe been incarcerated 
beca.use of the opinions they hold in regurd to the war, and the anti-war 
activities of which they were accu~ed, aud h ~ points out that sint'e Russia 
entered the lists t~ s St.'t of political ·prisonerS! have' cn&n$ed th'eil' viewB 
and they now consldp.T the present war as the peoples' WM'. Indeeu, they 
have indicated this change of tbeir views in 110 uncertain terms 8S far as 
the;v cquId pp it, having regard to the, Jimitatioos due to their itlCsrcem-
tiqn. .~hennlY HOll<,mrable friend makf'R Il pointed reflOlmnee'to the case 
at Mr. ara~ Ghawlra. Hose ,which led to certain intere'lting interruptions 
and,i:)rought ab04t & blush on the cheeks of at lenst om' t>f t.he Honourable 
Member!\ occupy:ug the Treasury Benches. It ,va..:; rnt·her Awkwar<1 tQ say 
either 'Yes' Dr '~ ' t.o certain su ~estiol1s whieh the HOllourable the 
:Mover ,lnaclB. One .specific BUgge!;tion WHS t,hat the Merrib\!N.\ of the Exe-
cutive Council wene not ('(lnsulted in this raRel, 'Illld he. viit uallv threw out 
8 challenge to the Honol1l"ahle Members of thp Treasury .uen~hes to give 
either 'Yes' or 'No' to thnt allegation. _There perhaps we can stop &8 I 
have virtually exhausted all the points that the Honourable the Mover 
made. 

Now I come to the speech nlsde by the Honournble the Home Member 
in meeting the observations made hy tlw Honourable the ;\[over on his 
Resolution. When 1 heard lohe Honourable Member-and today I"huvc 
,~, IUlvantage of having tht! official report of :his ;speech before me-I WI\S 
u-resistiblyreminded of. a famous knight ;,n fiction who usetf to tilt &gains.t 
windmills. The lure of the ready-mnde mnIllIseript W>lR perhaps too much 
for him and he had to unburden himHelf of II h('nvy load of tYI,e\\Titten 
logjc. It is no ~nd.et, therefore, that he went on ~e tit  ii cfie 'r-AIhich 
~ .ne ~ been made by the Honourable ,the o ~r. ~ As' 8 'piece of bur6llu-
Qratio,spec.ial pleading and pettifogging, thismi.ht 'l'alik very higoh . in 
~ial liter&.ture,. but the points·that he msdeh rdt~  arise in troll' conneo-
,~p'n. : ~e, Honourable· Member said: "I must ,·holdhim ·to his temls", 
~. ~he lbas moved &. parliicular.Re901ution·' 8I1d he h98 worded it, in" PArtk-
p.1Il~ a1 ... I~a l .n ta interpret it &s if.it:w.ere 8 statute", He ignOre. 
his.intlentipns{lwhiQb were very clearly brought-'GOt in' Ilia 9peecb ,and then 
8~ .. ~ t) argue, If,fI to who could be ,de8l!rib8a ,M (,,; poiiticf!'\''PriIIoner . 
. h~ iI! ""political ~isoner  he .s ed.," ~ helle is ho diJflni.tion' of'lI.~i
ca~ prisoDer"in, :the ,Indian, Penal Code ' ~,. ~e ;"dedJ My . I ttIonriUrabk! 
'ti~od 's ,laith .iJ1 the .Jndi .. nPenBl Code; 1II . ratore'h 1~se cd. If!Bl:lore: .~  

l'e ll ,to .ohia ",h lt.l.~ d have rnentionedl. fewlhoob wniC!h he'·im;'(ht ""t weilhpe reN eod -whiQh!,.couldJla.ve/ .•• W him· in, ' I. fI ndiri~ 
what a political prisoner is, hBd,jihe matter been really releVAnt. My 
HODfurahle friend goes on drawing a distinction between intention and 
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motive 'snd aU that.; All thi", could h~ e been very inte~~ti 1 ifH were 
relevant'. And all these arguments 11tC''ked even the merit of originality, 
because there were occasions in the past when all ·these ha.ir-splitting 
arguments hlld been heard 011 the floor of this House.' My HonoUrable 
friend cOlljured up the vision of dangerous criminals, murderers and 
sssassins stalking the laud. if this.llesolutiwi were to he a.ccepted: He 
.!laid: 

·'Irnighta. Inch citleationlaB thil: would a penion wk had committed murder 
:or dacoity in pursuanee of· a terrorist. conspiracy be apolitical prilOne'r WhOM 
release wollld be due uder thit· Ruolution !" . . 

Who had ever said so? The Honourable'the Mover had defh~itel  
made it dear that what he was thinking of wlis the class of peOple who 
. had suffered because of t·hcir opinkns.-thc holdiug of which opinions 'w'as 
eonsidered more or . leu.' S ·technicfIIJ. ·offence hut whioh .:could no IGnger be 
deserihed so, ha.ving regard to' tiilf:!ch:lRge·'n the outlook not merely of 
those prisoners but of the o el11~~nt IlS ~'ell in. a. sense, The Honoura.ble 
nle Rome Memeer brought in ,thoSE}peopll: who were found in possession 
of bOlllbs ,~'l l eXp101:'lVes: he brought iD offences under the Arms Act. And 
then offences conmlltt~d with rci:giou!! motives.-J do not know how illat 
could at. all 'bl." germane"to th~ I'reseul ~ellolution Then he says: 

", I 

"Tbis iN thl' 1Il9nHtl'OU6 proposition which he asks thi. H ~ to accept, , ,", 

the monstrous IJi:oposition heing that people who have been detained With-
ou~ trial o,nd IJt!Uplc who ha~l' been d.eta~ned for holdip.~ eertain. op n~ori~ 
whwh cun no longer he consIdered obJectIOnable, should be set· at lIberty 
01' should bepJuced befc.re u. cOl1st.ituted court of law for a. regular trial. 
The Honourable the Home Meoi'nber Jl1akeliJ ,this observation! 

"The Honourable the Mover went 80 far lUI ~ 8ay that Communists and Fifth 
Colunmists are patriots," 

.  I hnv ~ gOlle thl'ohgp my Honourable friend tbe'llDeputy Presia"ent's 
~peech. and 1 di~ liot ffnd any reference to Fifth Columnists, far less any 
descriptiOl) of such Fifth 'ColumnistR as patl'iot.s. He did .  ;  .  .  . 

JIr. AkbJI Ohindra Datta ehitta ~n  and 'ftn~Il hi DivisiontJ: Non-
Muhnmmn.dan: Hural) : I did f!ltlite that the oinn'lnnist~ :jt're pa~Hotff.' ''1 
sti('k to that statement, I repeaf; 'it. ' '..,' ., 

• .  !  .  •  , I j . • I ~  t f. ',' 

Mr. E. O. lf80O':' Ql1ite tight;· and' 'he is in"very' 8'00d' company. \ I 
understand that there j<; 8 very distinguished personage in residence in 
Queen Viotoria Road, No.4 or I,who.' nof; very long •• : ...... ':.su.l*cted 
to have very distinctly Communistic leanings, and,.1 uildel!ltand .,that .De 
h/lfl come out 88 a messenger from His Majesty's Government .. 

heil n~~ble Sir Sultan lhm.tci . a~  emberf ~o~ i f:l 
• 

Kr: E. ,0. lIeogy.: I nm thankful .io''tiftr 1ilo.ll lmb ,, ,~ a. ,~mber 

-for'ti!\e in1ormtWtion. I 'understand; th.t hehRa oome. with, ,certain, ~er  

':irttpoAant propOsals, a. surs. e ect~ of <tbt'. aocepoonoe .of. ,...;hich ,ma p~ .. 8 
' .. ~'etmsiaerll.ble unertlplo men~ 81QPDg 'the Members' on iJle ' ~su  
'' e~s .  .. Aparfl,! therefore, fJrdln t~erti ommut sticleanin s of thia, A~
'm~~ 'isribi ht "hOt sperBOD·Wit()ih" •. nome. out. with,. w.uch dill.~ 
il1~ti m lhouldetill  he,. lnrge?"N()wiSirr every mOnU,ng-we .~ t~e 
; lI d'l lom~f.e8tures ,and the ~ iI1nib  . smile .. of .t~ entl~an .  • ~ " '~" 'I~ 

-» 
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JIr. PreI1411llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I think the 
H.onourable Member had better stick to the Resolution. He is wandering 
aw.y from the Resolution. He is referring to a subject which is not before 
the Houle on this Resolution. 

1Ir. E. O •• eocy: Now, Sir. after dealing with the communists, the 
Honourable Member in charge went on to harangue the House on the 
uecessit), of keeping up the morale of the people un:d. I do not know what 
earthly connec~ion this ~eepin  up of morale has with the liUlited object 
of the l~solut~on. Obnously. my Honourable friend had a manuBOript 
before him which had done duty on some other occasion and he thought 
he might as well try to fit it into bis speech on this occasion too. Now, 
Sir, he said: 

"Whell I apeak of mOI"llle, I mel.ll everything that con~ributea to the will of the 
(.'Ou.ntry to reaiat and to nfter, if neceuary, in defence of ita pl·inciplea." 

My Honourable friend has not told us what he considers to be the 
llrinciples in defence of which the country must resist and suffer in defence 
and then he says: 

"I mean .och thing. a8 confidence in victory, confidence of the people in them-
seh'e8 and their leadera." 

I do llot know what he means by 'leaders '. I wonder if by any chance he 
includes the membel'S of the 'l'reasury Benches Ilnd officers of the Gov-
ernment of India ill this term. 

JIr. PreIIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe Honourable 
Member hilS two llliuutes more. 

JIr. E. O •• eogy: 1 must not forget to mention another category of 
political prisoners who are present here among us, prisoners who have 
been loud in their protestations of an illusory jOillt responsibility of tha 
Government of India. and have, it seems to me, come to love their gilded 
oage. Whenever questions are. asked as to whether they know II.nything 
about . the adoption of any policy in such important matters, well, they 
are perhaps expected to put on a smiling face and say 'We are a happy 
ft.mily'; but the count.,. knows that t~e1 have no part or share in the 
decision of "ita! questions of policy such 8S is involve;:d in this Uesolution" 

Ill. PNlideu (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This hall nothing 
to do with the Resolution. 

Mr. E. O. BIOC1: To them I s&! "Either assert yourselves, or get 
• out". . .,. 

:iuuUt 'a_nil Kanta .1Itn. ' (Presidency " Div!s:on : ·Noll-Muham-
madal'1 Rural) ~ Mr. President: This Resolution again seeks a l'8COmDland-
a$iouoi this House to the Governor Gtmeral in· Council that atepa may 
tift taken for the immediate and unconditional Teleaae of all.poU" 
prho~ers. and detenus in ·this coUntry. Sil'. this is a hoary old queltlon 
wlrich hall cropped up 80 often inthia ROUle, ever since the. dnauguration 
of tbis Assembly. It may 'fery well be termed a hardy. 8Dnual . wbiQh 
8J'O'" in tbe legislative r.tMoaphereof Delhi almost ,every Be.ion only to 
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be ruowed down by the steam roller of the bureaU'el'8Cy. As ,I rise to apeak 
on tbis subject once again today, I am reminded of a. 'fery fam01l8 paenge 
in th~ 8pt·ech of Edmund Burke on American taution. Edmund Burke 
said: 

"For Din. loDg iean, aeltion aft.ar _ion, we have been luhed ro~lld aDd 
round this miserable circle of occaaional argument. and ~porar  expecbenta. ' I 
am Bure our head. muBt tum and our .tomach. naul!eate with them. "t\Te had them, 
in every shape; we have looked at them in every point of view. I~"e t.i~ is 
exhauated, reaaoD i. fatigued, experience hu given judgmeDt; but oblltl1lat'y 18 lI~ 
;yet conquered." 

This pU888ge represents exactly and vivid-ly t,he position of us here in 
rellltion to this 8ubject. It is a well known fact of history that disaaVoul 
results for the British Nation followed from that pig-head obstinacy. n 
cost them an empire. Here, in this House, Se£lSion after Session, we 
have been bringing Resolutions asking for the release of people detained 
without trial, and for the release of people convicted of purely political 
offeuce~. All manners of arguments has been advanced by us, but the 
irresponsible and irresponsive bureaucracy moves on as usual wiSh ita out· 
worn and r~actionar  methods and with jts old stereotyped hackneyed 
arguments which never commend thenJselves to sensible people. Sir, I 
do not know if it is possible today for any Member in the part of the 
House to advance any new argument. which has any chance of carrying 
'eom·iction to those who have stuRed their ears with t.he wax of prejudice, 
who huve never been amenable to reason, and who believe only in one 
met,hod and one method only and that is t,he method of repression. During 
the last debate on the subject in November IBlSt, in the course of my 
speech, I made some quotation from an article from no lel>fl a person t.han 
Hurold LaAky in which he delineated the political picture of Great Britain 
in thiR wltr, when Great Britain was in the midst of heaviest air raids and 
when she was fight.ing for her very existence. Was there a'large Beale 
curtailment of civil Iibertias there? W88 there detention of persons with-
out trial or anything like it, on any considerable scale. Harold Lasky 
had to slly that in England, even for actively hindering the prosecution of 
t,he war only two persons were punished, but, they were sentenced to very 
li h~ tenus of imprisonment. There were in nil four case91 of conviction fo. 
illlpeding war effort. The punishment that was meted 
out, to them WIlS light fine and sentences of a few weeks' imprison-
ITIl::'nt. but you have only t.o contrast the picture here. We do not know 
to(la:v whot i., the number of persons undergoing detention without. trial. 
Thf' Honourable the Home Member gave certain figures on the last 
occ!lE>ion, I mean in November last, and also same figures on the 19th 
March. But from newspapers we learn that Dlany distinguished men 
have since been clapped in prison though they have not been brought to 
trial before any court of justice. The same old process is ~ill going on. 
And thiR at a time when India is directly threl!o:tened with invasion, at a 
time when the policy of the Government should be to rouse as much 
enthusiasm for the defence of the country as possible and not to alienate 
in Bnyway the sympathy and goodwill of the people by doing anything 
that IP,ight smack of repression. This b,ureaucracy entrenched in its 
c~tad ' ",snu lr. sheltering itself in 8 cosy place far removed from thd 
scene of hostilities, still think that it can carry on in 'th'e ~a  it had 
be~n doing 80 long. History will reconLhow it dug its own grave, but to 
UI!, public men and legislators of the. land, it seems a. tragedy that a real 
change of heart. even at this stage, were not possible in t.his bllreaUCrBC)·. 
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iljo'Sir, . ·V8l'ious ... reports ho ve reached us :from the rela t.iona of respeota.ble 
geiltleiIle'l who :have been clapped .into prillon without trial. A few dayS' 
&go in the HinduBtan Times I read the report of the condition o~ heal.tll 
of Lala &hankar Lal, who had been taken into custody and lodged in a 
IIOlit.arY ~l in the Dellhi Red Fort jail. !I'he report that appeared in: th~ 
Mindudan rime., da1led the :Mth March, says that his nephew who e~ii 
to see hint was shocked to find his unole confined day· and night in a 
dark; damp, unhealthy dungeon which could hardly be a fitting pl8'Ce for 
the confinement of a criminal, much less of a gentleman of Lala Shimkar 
LaI',S status. He has been Hving in an underground' cellar which 
smells badly.and has. been in solitar,' confinement. What is the charge 
agr,inst him? No body knows, and the Government never thought it 
necessary to draw up charges against him or to bring him before 8 court 
of· justice. You dare not face a court of trial or adduce any evidence. 
J.t is grossly unfair that you should give this gentleman this inhuman 
treatment. Shankar Latis B business· man; he is the Managing Director 
of n well.known Insurance Company. It is well-known tha.t the poor 
fellow's business, the Tropical Insurance Company, was almost smashed. 
The kindly ,a.ttentions pllid to him Rnd to his organisoation, the Inaursnc8 
Commm,V,lI'ere enough to kill his institution. 

A ai~, take the case of Sardnr Sardul Singh Cavesher, a leader and 8 
business magnate, who hns renently been lodged in jail at Lahore Fort. 
The sallie kind of treatment is being met.ed out to him. He is kept in 
~olitar  confinement day Bnd night in IIll underground cell in the Lahore 
Fort, which is not fit for humBIl habitation. No attention is paid to his 
complaints about 'Certain diSlabilitieR. he hI'S been suffering ever since his 
det~ntion. He has lost in weight and his h~alth hall been greatly under-
ll1ined. He is suffering from some physical ailments and no medical aid 
is given to ·him. He is a big bUl'iness man being t.he Managing Director of 
a Bank and an Inllurance Company, both of wllich have been very greatly 
affected. 

Remmtl;r. "'!everal other gent.1emen also have heen suddenly taken into 
custody. Mr. Mukandlal 81lrkar and Srijut. SatyachlU&1I. Bak·hai have 
been 1mt. into prison. Satyacharan Bakhsi has of late seTVed out a 
long ttmn of imprisonment and since his ret.a.se he has been in very deli-
cate health. This gentleman has again been· taken into custody. And 
",hy? We do not know whether they are going to be placed on trial. 

Sir, I om amused when I hear Treasury Benches talking big about cbange 
of heart, or about creating new enthusiasm everywhere and all that. as I 
know they do' not mean it. Now, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member 
~ad ttR an elaborate Hermon the other day in reply to the debate initiated 
by . Mr. Akhil Challdra Datta, though, I consider, that most of it had 
nothing to do .with the e~lution before the House: He talked of keepiIJ8 
lip the morale; he talked of defeatism; he talked of Fifth Columnists. It 
i. all very wep to talk in that stl:ail:from the Treasury 'Benches. But 
may' J Ils.k who are the 'real Fifth Columnists in this Country? Not 
Indians; I ,am sure. The real Fifth Columnists are those. who, ·,.t tbil 
juncture in the history of ~ndia, create divisions and diesen\lions ap4 gee-
fate an atmosphere which . only . breed", disai!ection. and . di~ritent~. Tbey 
are the real Fifth o l 1ltlist8,no~ others. Therefore,I tUrn. thetablei on 
the Honourable' ihA Horne e~'ber who has cha~~d my couI;ltrjmen •• 
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being :Fifth Coluumists; it ill they, the Hureaucrv.tic diehards, who are 
"he lfifth Coiwnwsts. ' , .. , ::' I., ' 

, We ha.ve been passing throligh very criticaltmles; The LOrd Privy 'Sea,l 
has come to this Umtiwith the olive branch of peace!' But d6 the '~'rea8 l1 

Benches realise t:hat thit) tender 'plant 'is' sure to wither" a.way' hi the 
f.:tmosphere ;Whlchthey have kept' g<>mg in' this cOuntry? . Ha1'e 'they done 
anything to relieve the tension 'that 1s at prelsent prevailing in this countr;t 
bttween the people and' the Government? Have they tried in any wa1 
to create an atmosphere for the success'of Sir Stafford's proposals? " 

." PrllidlJlt(The H6D.ourable" Sir Abdur Rshim): 'fhe ~onoura bl~ 

w'ember has one minute more. 

Pandlt 'I.akabmt· 'Kant.Kalua: They have done,iiothing. As. I 'said, 
they are enjoying' a sort of sheltered existence here:' and they. thi~ they 
can carryon with t,heir old methods with impunit .~ut may I telf iheni 
that this is not the time to pursue that insane policy. ~ en the m~ch 
maligned political prisoners, for whom t.he Honour~ble the Home em b~t 

has not got even a kind word.to say, ha.ve declared in fa.vour of the intensi~ 
fication of the war E'ffor:t againFlt the Fascists. A few dnys ago, through' 
the columns of the StateBman, appeared 8 long alid reasoned appeal from 
the Chittagong Annoury .raid prisoners. 'I'hey have ealled Uj)on their 
countrymen to support the war measure of the Govemment and to oppose 
nggrE'ssion. What ge!lture has come from t,he Government· to this appea.l? 
There has been no response, no gesture; but pe hll.p~, a gesticula.tion :from 
the Honourable the Home Member. Recently, I r e~ a speech deli e~~ 

by Swami Sahajananda, a great peasant leader, who has recently ~een 

released after a long spell of imprisonment. Coming out of prison, he has 
a.pp~aled to his countrymen to intensify war effort and to nll~  the forces of 
the country against the aggressol1l. But what. is the attitude of Goyern-
lIlent to such leaders? The, same old attitude of hOl!'tiJity. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The. Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Pand!t I.akabmlEanta Kattra: Sil'. if Government do not take "eriolls 
notice of the changed times, if they do not read even now the signs of 
t.imes; I give them the final warning "Beware of the 'writing on the wall". 
Sir, I support the Resolution. " ,  . 

, :Saba ][&Uash Be'harl..!.I1 (Bhagalpur, Purnea l~d 'the Sonthal 
Plirganas: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I am at a dil!'8dvant.age in taking part 
in this debate b6Cause I was absent throughout the debate on thi" e ~Il

~ion. However, r wish 'to point out to the. o ~ mment ith regard.' to 
the, policy that they are following in this country th~~, irrespective of 
tbeir declarations, their policy leads one to conclude 'that ,there is absolute-
ly no sincerity about the change of heart.for which there has been so much 
appeal ,during the course of the debate on the Finance Bill. I am teIllpted 
to refer to ~he appeal made here on the floor of the House the oth~r 4ay 
by Mr. Griffiths that ,there should be a change of heart,. and there shoul~ be 
the .attitude of forgivt}' and forget on. t}1e 'pad of the peOple .s.nd that ,thf) 
people should shoulder the business that i~ before the 11t~  now, na~ o 
In the business. of intensifying war efforts. . But mny I nl ~. if t,h~ atinoR-
p~erepre ailin ~p .the ooll:ntry: is encoura in~ t~~ tll~ sco~~ ?f t~~t ap peal~ 
. _. . . , . . 
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There is no doubt that the country is in pat danger of being attacked 
by the enemy. No one is, pleased ,with the dMadful prospect of the 
country being invaded by the enemy. But at the same time when the 
people  see that, their very heart;hs and homes are being disrupted by the 
,"ery Government w·hich is expected to weguard them, then their hearia 
fail. That is th~ position before the country now. It does not seem to 
appear to the Government that this very appeal will fail because the near 
and dear ones of the people are clapped up in jail. What will be the 
response in the heans of those penoDS whose near and dear relative. are 
in jaws? In spite of the fact that these prisoners ~e given assurance 
that they have changed their views, in spite of the fact that they have 
changed their outlook and attitude, and in spite of t~eir 88suranoe -that 
they will be on tbe aide of the Government in the pro8e'Cution of the war, 
still there, is no response from the Government. This policy of Govern-
ment betrays suspicion in their minds about the people of the country. 
It. has been said that the Britisoh Government is prepared to hand over 
the administration of the country to the people of this country provided 
only there is unity and unanimity among the people themselves. Of 
courllfl, t,hil! sounds very well when it goes abroad. The people of other 
oountries may also feel that. the Government are very anxious to hand over 
the administrnt.ion, but it is the Indians who are at fault, because there 
is no unity among them, they cannot bring about B situation in the country 
conducive to their taking part in the administration of the country. It is 
cot the fault of the British Government. Of course, to the outsider, this 
looks so far quite all right. But if it comes to placing our hands on our 
hearts, then we may scan it lind search in vain for sincerity on the part of 
the Government. 

If the Government want to place the country in the hands of the people 
then why do they keep the political prisoners dBpped up in jails?  After 
all, what for are the political prisoners languishing in jails? Of coursEt, 
tllere is difference in method with regard to different people. Some people 
want to take charge of the administration of the country in a particular 
way; hil~ others, like those in jails, want to take charge of the adminis-
ration of the 'COuntry in a different way. There is. absolutely no difference 
80 far as the ultimate aim is concerned. All persons of all views and of 
all shades of opinion are unanimous that the Government of the country 
should be handed over to the people. But the Government do not see 
eye t.() eye with the people in resolving those difference&. However, it 
(hould not be mistakenly supposed that the people have not got sympathy 
for their own kith and kin who are languishing in jail. Of course, these 
young men are prepared to undergo any sacrifice, imprisonmen,t in jail 
and even death. I may put it to the British people that even in their 
own country, how would they look upon their own countrymen, if they 
misguidedly try to keep the country out of the clutchElS of the enemy? 
That is the position today. If the Britishers are reaJly sincere in their 
Eoppeal of forgive and forget, if they are really anxious to hand over the 
administration of the country to the people, then they must rele8!16 these 
political prisoners. These  are not mad people ,to break law and bommit 
terrorism and court jails. That is not poasible. You should not think 
in this strain. If Government. have really made up their mind to' hand 
over the administration of the country, if they are sincere, then why 
,.bou1d there be so much ',suspicion about these ~olitical pri~oners confined 
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in jails? Let them be given a chance to cODle out and see Mw the 
administration of the country is run. It is here that I put it ~ the 
Britishers that they IJh9uld put their hands to their hearts and find out 
whether they are really following the policy of forgive and fo~t, whether 
there is reB.! change of heart, whether there is real sincerity, in the name 
ofwbi'Ch they are. EO constantly appealing to the people of this country. 
The attitude of. the Government makes one suspicious about their sincerity. 
Why should they keep these men clapped up in jai!s? I .am onl~ placing 
this before the Government so that they may consider thlll question whe-
ther their action in keeping the prisoners in jails is in &COOrd with their 
professed auxiety to hand over the administration of the COUll try to the 
representatives of the people. Why should the Government keep a 
patriotic set of people in jail'! These young men are kept in jail becaus~ of 
their intense desire to see their country free. 

I am going to give the House some instances of how this suspicion over-
shadows everv branch of the administration. I may mention one example 
of how the {ail administration in the 'Country i"l being carried on. . I 
happen to be a non-official visitor of the Bhagalpur central jail, and I used 
to visit the jllils often, and on occasions wher. there was SOlOe trouble 
due to diBerences between the a.uthorities and the political prisoners, I 
rendered help to the Superintendent of Jails in bringing about an atmos-
phere of peace in the jails. With the change of the Congress Ministry 
which was then in power, .suddenly a change came in the attitude of the 
Superintendent of the Jail towardR me. I was told that I should not 
visit jails often, but only at the time of rotation, that is once in three 
months. Although, 1 knew this rule, as a matt.er of fact all visitors used 
to visit. the jails often without a.ny restriction. They used to ascertain 
from the politi'Cal prUioners all about their grievances and wherever 
possible, the:v made recommendations to the ('yovernment for s.teps being 
taken to remedy those grievances. As soon as there was the change of 
Ministry, the on re~s Ministr.v going out and the present Section 98 
Government. taking its place, I received a letter which was very dis-
couraging. What else can there be at the back of this policy except 
suspicion? III spite of the fact that I had been helping the Superintendent 
of the ,'{ail in maintaining order and proper atmosphere in jails, I was not 
allowed to visit the jails. The Superintendent of the Jail was un I. M. S. 
He was there even before the' Congress Mini!:1ltry took office. He. took my 
h~lp often, but all at once with th~ change of policy in the Government 
hIS successor was completely a different man. To my mind, there was 
nothing. except the suspicions policy of the Government, which was 
responSible. for the new way in which they behaved. 

Another thing I want to point out is with regard to those prisonel'8 
12 N in jail about whom G.overnment made their intention clear 

001'1'. about. releasing them, vis., the satyagrahi prisoners. Some of 
them are even now rotting in jail in spite of a declaration that there will be 
11 general release of these prisoners. I do not know whether they have 
been released in the course of the last few days but only a fortnight ago 
they were rotting in j8.il,' although they should have beep released, accord-
ing to t.he declaration of Government. There i9 no meaning in the 
declaration if action is delayed by their subordinates for no reason except 
suspicion. That is why I put this to Govemment that they should once 
for all'lssue jnst.ructions to their subordinates, when they decide to embark 
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on a general policy, that t1.tat. policy should pot be nul~ l by the o er~ 
msalousnese ·of the· subordinates. If that is done .Gov.ermllent. will' .. be 
saved from bl&m.eand also p~ple will be-thankful ·to'GoYemment.Sir,·if 
Government 8J'O Teally sincere and really, want that the people shoqJd 
forgive and 10rget. the past and joi.n the ··defence· of the CO\lIltry they ihquld 
at once follow a policy of sincerity o.I1drelee,~e the politif,!a.1 prisoners who 
are only an .object of Government's suspicion ,andnotbj,ng else. .  ' 

JIr. 'Go'fbld V. Duhm1lkh (Nagpur Division: Non-M.uhammadan): Sir, 
in rising to support this ReRolution I wish to bring one case to the notice 
of the Honourable Member in charge. I will not, lIIay muclNlD this Resolu-
tion becRuse I ha,'e spoken on this subject before. It relates to one 
Jagadamba of Coc8nada,· If woman who hilS been a detenu for a year in 
the Vellore Presidency Jail for women. She has committed no offence 
and no charge has been made against her. She is in an ailing condition 
and is granted interviews very rarely; and peNons wishing to interview her 
have to go from CoconadB' to VeUore which is at a distance of about 850 
miles. It is very difficult for poor people to undert·ake this llrn~  and 
one has to change the train three times. ThE' trea.tment given to this 
woman is such that it, deHerves the sympathy of every persoll. She is 
almost cruelly treated by t,he woman in charge oti this jail Rnd I have henrd 
it from ver,v reliable JlE'ople. To mention only one, Mrs. Suhbaroyan, who 
is a Member of thiR HouRe, says, that the treat.ment given to her is moat 
cruel, unsympathetic Imd henrtrrending. T t.herefore hope the Honourable 
Member will mal<e R,Ympathetic mqllirieR and do something. What i. 
her fault? It has not he en suggested that she gave any speech Ol"incited 
people or tried to preach nny diRaffectioll among the mR'BRBF!. I do ;lot 
know what information Government hnve hut I only know that her futher, 
Dr, Veernier, waR a political prisoner: and Irre the 'sins of the father to be 
visited on the children? That iii hardly a fair way of doing justice, I 
hope the Honourahle Member will conRider he.r case wit.h sympathy and 
release her, 
:Mr. Amarendra Kath Ohl,ttopadhyaya (:Burdw"n Division: Non-

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the question of the relense of political pri!lOners 
('omes oft and on to be discussed on the floor of this HOllse and talkE-d 
out. Our Resolutions are merelY re 'ommendntio",~ and we ('annot bind 
Government to act aee.ording to t'hem even if we get the' majority of voteR 
<?n our Ride. Consequently, thiR discllssion heing only fonnal, it behoves 
the ltonourable t,:he Home Memher to accept it and look at the matter 
with the greatest cOll!liderlltion. We cnnllot go int.o rlivision nor can we 
compf'l him to net lIecording t.o our deinrinds. Sir, we nre pa ~ n  th1'()ugh 
II cri'lis. On the one side thE' ,Tnpnnf'Re nrc lmocking at our door. lS!id on 
the other side Sir Stafford Cripps is at our threshold offering us som",tbing 
\}'hich we. cnll accept or reject. Both the parties ure offering us freed'lm. 
'Whut, he brings, .us i8 to be given ·ufkr the war, but the policy which the-
present G()vernment should adopt for getti.ng more co~operat oII and help 
from IlIdiaJUI is to change the policy which they hnve followed for years. 
I myself have been 0 politiclil pridoner for many yeaTs and I know that the 
charges Dlode o.gllinst them are not ulwo.,Ys based on facts. Merely i)n 
1'lunours and information given by informers,,' A -mall: is incarcer l,t.~d or, 
made n detenu . ithouttr ~. I need not deal with. thoSe questions 
bf',cll,use it .. hns been the usual policy of .Qovemmel,lt to conQl)e a mari in 
prison without trial.' That poljl,lY itself stands _ ~lf conde,~n~,d ,nd xlQ 
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ci ilis~d Government should resort ,to, this imprisoning of people without 
t.rial. But R'lthough we have been under a civilised Government for a long 
tii~ltl we. hn.ve been 'suft~rin  this., people are made even State pri80nel'l 
on lawless laws which were adopted in 1818. o ~a da s, ,the'Defence of 
Indill Act is an easy handle for' putting men into prison and many people 
are in jail op account of this Act. This policy should be changed at once 
to sh9w the bona-fides of the British Government in India wit,h a view to 
create an atmosphere of peace n.nd goodwill; and without that I, lUll afraid 
the British Government cannot have the whole-hearted co-opetation which 
Indian~ tlrt' now ready to give them. It will not only be ind:scretion but "ll 
nct of criniiDaland wilful negligence if the Honourable the Home Member 
does not take this opportunity of sho\\ing,bona-fides of British Government 
in the offer made' by Sir Stafford Cripps. 

Throughout India ,there' are families from which many young Dlen have. 
beeD taken awa.v and kept in prison. Of oourse, the nu~ber is 1lotVery 
largt! ill comparison with the population of India. That wns the argument 
of the Honourable the Home ~ember when he, last time spoko on this 
subjcl't. He said thai ,out of four hundred million people only a few 
thousnnds were in jail and that did not mean a repressive policy. I am 
not tal n~ of l'epn'!'sive policy. ram t-alking of freeing those persons who 
art' in \.rison. Jr, our youth we lmew people who believed in revolu-
tion as u creed, the:v advocated violence Ilnd they did not care what IHmish-
JUent was meted out to UR, 'either imprisonment or gallows. Rut, Sir, 
those people who were working 116 politieal or e~ in India-in the Cong-
ress led by Mahatma for th,e last 20 years-:-had pr~cti .1 l  given 
up the idea of violence and have tnken up non-violence ali their creed and 
po\iey. ,Vithin the Congress we find there nre the ConJ;ress Socialistil, the 
Communists, nnd the Tra'de UnionistR. They have all been working uniteI' 
the Congress policy. Consequently those men who have been detained in 
tIle pris~m /lnd who cnme within $ese parties deserved to have been re-
leased without any difficulty long ago und should be releailed now 'vithout 
,any ,]/110,\'. Those peoplt' who had been convicted on charges of violence" 
lilre Chittngong raiders, have clearly shown in their own pet-itions and 
statements, as published in the tate8man,fh~t. they ~ere tl l,~r t~ co-
opernte with the Govemmerlt in the war. They are votaries or freedom 
now, they are anti-Fascists and it is not their desire to see India being 
conquered hy the Fl1scists. Those ullti·}<'asc!st peollie who are now rottill~ 
in jails il) BeQg1l1 as conviCt prisoners Of Chittagong, should at once be 
reJeMcd. 'fhere is no reu~rul why the Honoul'able the· Home Member 
should not insist upon their release by advising the Provincial Government 
to release them at once.' ' 

Sir, with regard to tqe Forward Bloc people, thl,!.l'e is a suspicion, but 
triO long as tho';! war hu.d been taken to ue a Wflt' of lJuperiuli,sm there was 
8 ol'sibilit~ . liut: since the wat' has been taken 'to be an anti-.f'ascist war,. 
there is 1l t.i~ single· party, I believe, 'amongst. t~ poUtiQal workers who will 
take it illto th~heud  to welcome 8uyagglllssive party from outside. Sir; 
among the various parties,. the adical.l emor~tic ~rt  had beeu pl-eaoh-
iug frOID tbe very begiIW.ing oftlhe .war, and preaching sOl,lDdly, that tbe 
,I ~r was not an hllpeIialist,ic war,. t.b:e war 'was peoplelJ.' 1I'Q'r, it was tobe 
laboureflS' w.ar, a.nd 8.0 on, and, QOll8aquent.ly, they appealed to the Indian 
,' ~rnp.lel1~a,s weij as ko ,the I~dia,  people to cO-9perate and defend India 
a,s b~st as possible a ain~t. any ou~e aggression;. Therefore, I say th;,j 
uweuO'ov.e.rllroent are assured that there are men amongst 'the prisonflnt 
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who are not nnti-Fascists and who are not willing to co-operifoe and defend 
India against My outside aggression, they should all be released at once-
wheth,,·l' T,hey are convicts or prisoners without trial. Sir, the time is ripe 
now for the Government of India, as at present situated, to show that they 
are ready to get the help of Indian youths and Indian patriots who had 
staked everything for gaining freedom. If the Government of India. stands 
along with several other natiolls of the world to fight aggression which is 1\ 
menace to democrucy, it is only right and proper for the Indian Government 
JlOW to show their bona fide by releasing these poiltical ~risoners and get 
their co-operation. It is "ery difficult to differentiate between the parties, 
and, therefore, 3S an experiment I shall request the Honourable the Home 
Member to give a general amnesty at the present moment to all political 
priRoners, so thnt they may come out and join together in the defence of 
this conntry. Air, really speaking, the agriculturists Rnd the industrialist!! 
are co-operating. The agriculturists are producing foodstuffs and are supply-
ing the  Government nIl t,hat is necesRary. 1'he Industrialists are working 
hard t.o supply war materials.' But there is a lurking pain in every 
heart 8S thev know that British Goyernment have not changed their 
policy and henrt 

JIr. Pre8ident ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hono' r~ hle 

embt~r has t.wo minutes more. 

JIr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: T will just finish, Sir. But 
t,here is a lurking pain in every hellrt and every hearth and home thllt their 
children, their relatives and their countrymen have been kept in jails with· 
out beinA' tried especially when they are eagerly awaiting orders of release 
with a view to co-operate with the Government against outside aggression. 
I hope, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member will take this. opportunity of 
showing the bona fiur of the Government. With theRe word 1'1 , I support 
the Resolution. 

QulMuhammad Ahmad Euml (Meerut Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Rir, this morning when I carne I thought that perhaps the debate on this 
Resolution will not be taken up as I thought that durinJ:! the course of more 
than a month the Government might have considered the question nnd 
especially in view of the changes that have recently taken place they might 
have reconsidered the position and would have done something for the 
release of all political prisolJers und detenus. But, to my Rstonish-
ment, when I reached here r found that the debate was going on, and I 
think that this Government probably cannoh get out of the old rut and is 
still fond of the old routine. Whatever has hn-ppened since we discussed 
this Resolution in November and then in February could not pUr811ade t·he 
Government to change their mind. In November last the attitude of the 
qovemment was thnt if these 18,000 or 14.000 prisoners are released, the 
result would be that there would be a revolution, throughout the whole of 
India, and, therefore, for the safety of India and for the defence of the 
eountry it was necessary to keep them in. A Resolution was brought 
forward in this House and the Government considered the situation, and 
came tl the conclusion that some of them Ilhould be teleaaecl, Imd I am 
~ad to find that the majority of them has been released. It is only a small 
minority that continues to rot in jails. But have the Govemment not 
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learnt any lesROu by their own experience? They were saying that if these 
.prisoners are let out they would create a revolution in the country, but can 
the G:overnment point out a single ine.tance in which the opinions expressed 
by non-official Members have not been correct? Every prisoner who has 
'btlen released has been found not to revert to old practices and old policies. 
The elected representatives' of the people in this House had recommended 
the release of all political prisoners, but Government invented !\ formula 
by which th()y restricted the release to a few out of a large number. They 
,are keeping lIome prisoners still in the jail. 

Now, my only submission is that the Government should have enough 
courage to make another experiment aud try to find out whether the 
l'ecollUDenduiion of the elected Members of this House is correct or not. 
How are the Go\'ernment to suffer by the release of these two thousand 
prisoners? Are the Government nOt powerful enough to send these 
prisoners huck to jt1il again in case they do any acts which are against the 
Defence of India Act? I think they are .mfficiently strong to do it. Then 
why should they hesitate t.o release these. prisoners? Why should not the 
Government ha ve enough courage to release them. especially in the circum-
stane~s prevailing today? The British Government seem to have changed 
their mind. They have come out with certain prop08alij which are being 
discussed elsewhere, though not in this House, but the question is. have 
the Government of India also changed their mind? Are they going t.o 
continue their old gttme and have got no idea of changing their old methods? 
If so, they are not going to lel1rn anything from their past experienoe. Sir, 
there are no i1l8to.nce8 of people who, after t.hey had been released from 
jail, had again to be sent to jail for committing unlawful acts. Therefore, Illy 
appeal to the Honourable the Home Member is that it; is high t.ime that 
he 'ih "lula show a change of heart. The Government must respond to the 
voice of the elected representatives of India and do something by which they 
will enhance the prestige of the Government and not lose anything. I 
think it is only fmr that the Government should leave the deeiiioll of this 
matter to the elE'cted reprcsentntives of this HOlll'le. and then conl!idel' whe-
ther they can meet their wiFlhes or not. There is 110 question of any con-
troversy bttween the Government and the Members 01 this HOUde. Wp 
wnnt the Governmtnt to change their attitude, and in the Circumstances pre-
vailing today. it is high time t,hat the Govenlment did chnngp their attitude. 
With these words, Sir, I support the Resolution. 

Sar.dar Sat Stuch (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I luwe very.few observa,-
tions to make on this important 'question whicl;t has engaged the attention of 
the outside world more than it has done of this House. . This question was 
discussed several times duriug last year and this is the third tim~ when this 
question has cropped up again. The views of this House have been lllade 
~er  clear to t~e Hononrable the Home Member on this poi,nt. The re8ult 
IS that, accord1l1g to the Urdu Proverb ..... . 

"Murz bahrt&, gaye. jWl jun da",. ki," 

..... the more we talk and. press for the release of political prisoners 
the more are being put behind the bars on very flimsy pretexts. The 
recent arrest that ·has taken place of the Sikh lead.er is that of Sardar 
Udham Singh •. Jathedar of Amritsar. _ He occupies a very high pl'lce 
It lon~t the AkaliM, and I personally know that he had noth~n  to do with· 
any political acti'ritie.s which cap in any w4'Y be described as objectionable. 
Th.e difficulty¢Se ... in this, WaY.f Whep.;we approach the authoriti. 
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for the consideration of such cases; t.hey tell us 'that action he.a been t . ~ 
b;) the Provincial Government. Constitutionally and technically speakms. 
the. Central Government may be right, but .it does not take· away 'the· 
_ting out of the arrest or detention of a political prisori~r. I ~ e tried ,to 
. undt:rstulld the logic bt'hiud these arrests. The Defence of Inais Act ~~s 
passed presumably to see that war effort was not hin4ered. 'fhat prinei-
ph~ was accepted by t,his House, but it was distinctly understood then that 
political animosity, party allegiances and similar activities would not be 
'put down under the pretext of the Defence of India Act. I DOW of 
several  cases of Sil,hs who are under detention. Plausible case hus been 
mada out bv relllt.iI)llS of such detenus to show that aotkities other than 
those which hinder the WRr effort have bE'en made the DRSis' for these 
Rn'estS. The other day I mentioned one CIISe of a few persons in Delhi 
who were prosecuted under the Goonds Act; when the Court found that 
the Goonda Act did not apply to the facts of the case and aequitted those 
people, Qction was immediately taken to extern them from Delhi,; 8.s soon 
3t,t "orne of them ""ent out of Delhi and took residence in Ghnziabad out-
side the province of Delhi, Eomehow or other the maohinery of the United 
Provinces Government was set in motion and they were put under deten-
tion. WeH, Sir, it is very difficult sometimes t.o understa.nd t.he nct!; of 
the Government. Unless the Government ta.ke upon themselves the 
responAibility of i!!suing a. communique stBting the l'eMOns as to why 
particular individuals were arrested at Ghaziabad, it will be very difficult 
to uudm'ptnnrl the real reasons. No reasons are publicly stated; the public 
i" not taken into C'ollflt'lenC'e. The onl." vel'Aion which the public knows is 
th~ one /livt'n hv relatives of the aetenus. In this case it is alleged that 
vindictive spirit of Bome local gentleman who wnntt.,'{} to gee these people 
in lni!, not b(ling Rnt.isfled with the order of acquittBI of the 'ourt,i~ respon-
sible f"r their detention. The rule of law WRS slrperseded by a rule nf the 
executive order and these people were det&inedat Ghaziabad. 

Then. there jp. another case of a. Granthi of GlIrdwara Sis Ganj, Delhi. 
His ron was guilty of some activities which· probably were no't to the lik-
ing of the executive of the Delhi province. Not only was the son put 
hehind the bars, but his old father too was put bebinq the p'ri o~er baN. 
His wife came to me t'his morning and told me n. sto~ wb.ich 'J could not 
believe. I told her that thp.re must. be omethin~.but what t.hnt I';ome-
t~in  is the ,exeC'lltive Government does not careto, ~ l .~A.nd'n, the 
8b~nce of that" ""e ~e bound to .believe tbe stories tol~' ~. ps ,~ , tile rela-
tiotls of these pz-isoners 86 the correct stories. If tpe ~~t ons' of. these 
pJriBonel:B are not informed y of the true facts, if th~itn~~~ . an<i de.&r ,ones 
,are not informed of the actri8J offence, 88 to. whethertbese"ipeople ~ 8l'8. 
~ ~ t i!l. prison h!lve t~ns~ssed ~  l$w or taeir ~ci i~i~ ~~~e .i,n ·lNiy 
way hmdered the war effort, h~t l~ t,he earthly good. clf l~ ~~, .. 

. ,.,. The Honourable Sir e~ XarweU (Home Member): What, is the 
na,meo{ the'. person.: to whom t.he Hono~rable e~ber. r is . referring? '8. ;fiat s~  Sardai" Jiwan i~ b, if I 1h~sta ~ "'n t.''rhe~rst 
one a~ ha i~be.d i aro,.8~ e~nt ib~~ " ~o  ip i~ lor. ~,.it rtdi) tbe~~f  
'of the eXeC,lltlve, Oo:vernptent:, jf i~e 8nt,' ~.~~~ ~~r 'laws, ~ff~ct.l, e. 
if they· w!inttc. ttiainto.in the dlWty of the 11~  ~o '~a rn t.bep~b'lic mto 
~nnfiae~ aJd. ten: tbeln tHat ;iriich' and 8u~ "a' perSon it"c!etained for iucb 
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.and such an of'fence by which lie has hindered the wlir'effort ami he PM 
Uius CO(De within llhe mischief of the, Defence of India Act? But no such 
step .is taken. The plea taken by the HonouruQl" the HOUle Member, 
the -other' day, was that out of a popl,llation of 40 Cioresl"onlY'a "fer, sma.ll 
fraction was being detained. May be, in terms of ratio, it may be a 
very insignificant ratio or percentage and this may be overlooked because 
fiuch a ,small percentage ,bas transgre61sed the rules made under the Defence 
of Indh~ Act: If 'it be &0, is it not proof that the bulk of the population, 
on the contrary, is willing to help the war effort? A large proportion df 
}IOPu:lu.ti!>n is helpi~ Government, ,and, why should n,op the Government 
take II. bit pf risk aud thUEI appease tlJ.e public aIidwin over public sympathy 
towards Oov.ernment by releu~in  such a small frQlCtion of people? The 
time has come ;to release Olem, and ~ huve noticed a ,distinct change' in 
such people. ,The other. day the arnioury mid' prisonel'll issued a  : long 
stutelllWt. It was published in full in the Statesman, and the E'diti9r of 
that paper made a very favourable C!)mment upon tha.t statement. Is it 
not evidence and proof of the fact that there is a change among those ~ho 
are be.i.J;lg detained? "The changes tbat have taken place so rapidly in' the 
political utmosphere cif Iridia have made these detenus realise the\!, 
l'espon~ibilit  towards their own count.ry /lnd towardH this' world war. "I 
will, therefor~, llsk the Honourable the Home Member, on grounds of self 
interest, npt on grounds of charity or of sympathy, but on grounds of self-
interest, the larger interests of the country, to accept this esol~tion. 

The other day the Honouraole l la lbe~ l'oint.ed . u~t. e di1ti.culty of 
defining who political prisoners are. That difficulty 'mal' be for 'tne ecre~ 
tary of the Legislative Department, there may be a difficulty when it comes 
to putting down in exactly legal language h~t a .p~litic~l .. prisoner is, but 
generally speaking, the llonoui-able the Home Member understandS it, 
the European Benches understand it, Indian Members understand it, to 
whatever phase of political thought they might, belong. '1'1.le word has 
acquiJ<ed a si ilifi.c~e :whiQb t\Dbody eal1i. u~. io I !tis .1:'" mident 
truth, aR to what, a politi'Cal.priaooer is. You may exclude tho!'!. who with 
political motives have committed offences involving violence, actual .acts 
of iol~llce' Y 1  .may exclu4e them. 'rhose ,'Ypo e,re ~e e~. guilty of 
expressIOn of opmlons, however, strong thelangtIage' 'that they 'may 'use, 
but if there is 'hO act of violence',';should be 'let ciff and.. the pre8en t~'atmol

phere improved. I will, therefore, apptml' to the Honouralile"MemMr, to 
considel' the questionfJ.'Om a bidadp6int of 'view and not' b~ m' the 
po1ice mentality tO'bear upon Rucb cases ... There is':.ii diftererice: l>etween 
11 'police officer and a magistrate. One suspects eterybOdy and.,' regard's 
hilT. guilty, while ~,n s istr 1te begins by regaldi'ngthesubject 8s'innocent 
unless be is provea to the contrary. 'T,he Home Deparlment is probably 
obsessed ~th the pOlice mentality regarding e-tery,ma.n·'as:gunti unless bp 
is proV'ed' to'be innocent.' I wish that the' mentality of." '9, judicjal oftic~ 
should be brought to bear, and unless there are strong grounds and proofs 
to the contrar ~. ,everybody, should "be enabled to enjoyhls" . liberty " in "this 
country. One point more J shall ask of the Honoura'ble, th~ Home Merit-
~ In ,his ·last ~p ohhe promiBed;t}tat· ffie 'cues of' theseperSonll win 
be elinmined hy f!orne sort of quasi-judicial authority. ' " 

Mr. Prutdent (The Honourable Sir 'Abdlir Itabirlt)':': The Honourablo 
Member hM only t,,·o minutes more. ",'" ",,'" " '"I'" ;', • 'f,· 
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Mr ••• JI. Joabi lNominated: Non-Offi!)ia1l: It is ~o 'e than four 
months l i l~'  he suid that. 

8&rclar SaDt SlDJh: Four months have gone. I will requelt the 
Honourable Member 00 let us know now many cases have' so far beeil 
exanuned and with what result. 

Jlaulvi Jlllh&Jnmld Abdul GIwIl (Tirhut Division: uha~madan  

Let the question be now put. 

Mr • .Akbil OhaDdra Datu: Whatever might ha ~ been the difficulty of 
the Honourable thE: Home Member to understand it, my Resolution was 
absolutely clear, namely, it asked for the release of a certain clas8 of 
people, a well defined class of people. I said that this Resolution seab 
the release of those people who are known as security prisQD.ers detained 
'without trial, and their numbe~ is l,025-that was the number given by 
the Honourable Member himself. So that, there may be pettifogging to 
any extent, but really there WIlS no difficulty in understanding the scope 
of my Resolution. I knew the Honourable the Home Member and his 
Government, I knew that he WRS a typical diehard bureaucrat, and, 
therefore, I was absolutely prepared for that position, namely, that he 
would oppose my Hesolutioll. But I never expected the sort of speech 
that he made on that occasion. It was not only a fighting speech but 
it was a furious speech. 

The BoILourable Sir Bepnal4 JluweU: May I ask to which occ&aion 
the Honourable Member refers? 

Mr • .Akhil Ohandra Datta: I am speaking of the Honourable Member'!; 
reply to my present. Resolution. 

'J'be llallearabie Sir B.eJlDal4 lluweU: May I ask if the Honourable 
Member h(1.8 read the official report of my speech here? 

JIr. AkhIl Ohandra Datta: Yes, it is here and I shall refer to it 
iI;nmediately. I shall substantiate my allegation by quotation from that 
spe~h in a moment, but before I do so let me say this. I wanted the 
releaHe of some people. He opposes that,-I understand that, bllt he is 
not satisfied with that. He wants tlO rope in a very large claas of people. 
Be wants tc extend his tentacles-I use his word-poisonous tentacles 
from political prisoners to all political workers, (Interruption) to all 
political movements. I shall at once quote his remark. I have never 
heard of a _ more sacrilegiou.s remark from those sitting on the Treasury 
Benches than the one made by my Honourable mend. My Honourable 
friend said: 

. "Political DkoVemeat.1 in' tbil oollntry t.end to advocate di.alfect.ion illmoat. AI 
if i' were lID eD4 in itaelf . .. • 

Mind you, he talks of politioal tnovements, lpee.king generally. Tbaa 
he proceeds: '  .  . , 

"Maay polit.ical partiN regard it. .. their dat.;y to _ .. 
~afact.1 " of, def ... t..,. uti Fifth CollUDuilk... " 

That is an astou~din  assertion. 

faokri.. for th. 
,... ' .'~ 

or .. 
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Paudlt LakBhmi ltanta MaLtra: Calumnia.te!' of the whole people I 

. Mr •. .Alrb1l OhaDdra Datta: On my own behalf and on beha.lf of my 
countrymen. und on behalf of all political parties and. of all those people 
who carryon political movements ill this country. I challenge the state-
ment of th~ Honourablp. the Home Member. I .ask, is that true? It is 
a black lie. 

1Ir. Preal4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is not entitled to use thBt language. 

The Ilonoarable Sir RegiDald .uweU: Is the Honourable Member 
entitled to use such an expression? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No. The Honour-
able Member must, withdraw the word "lie". 

Kr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: I withdraw that word as this o~d is 
unparliamentary. I withdraw the word "lie", but I Ray instead it is 
untrue. delibernt.plv unt.rue. That will make no difference in substance. 

I say that it is a monstrous and outrageous libel against all political 
movement!l in this country. You make a sweeping generalisation like 
this without making Ilny discrimination between one party and another 
p8rt ~ It is a foul calumny against all people who love the freedom 
of this country and want to make their country free. Now, Sir. it is an 
insult to the whole people; it is a (·owlI.rdly attacks made upon the people 
and all politieal workers in the country by his tUKing advantage of hie 
privileged  position ill this House und the seat he occupies in those 
Benches. It is possibly 11 purting kick. hut all the same it is a kick. I 
shull suy this that if he has any reFtRl"d Lor t.ruth or faimess or the feelings 
of the people or for thfi interests of his own country or the interests of 
this country he ought to withdraw that stlltement. and unc,onditionally 
apologisE' for the I'tntement. It is an absolutely untrue statement. 

Supposing for argument's sake that his ~tatement is not false,_ tha.t it 
i", true. Let 1m· proceed on the assumption that he honestly believes 
that ~his ia tr~. ] f t.hat is 80, then this i.s the greatest oondemnf,tioD 
of the British rule in India, a brutal (''Onfession of a brutal fact. na.mely, 
that after 150 years of ruie over It most civilised people, you find the 
people of this country hllte you, -.they distrust you. This is yP4l", ~n
feS!!i-ll1. Thir:: is your description. You find that they are sick of you, 
the! h.ate you, they .dlstrust you and want to' get rid of. you. They want 
tQ. m l~ your e~ tl lles that is whaty()u suggest. They want to, invite 
an .u~no n ~e il In prefere.nce to a known devil-so desperate is the 
pOSItion of thIS country according to yo"r confession .... 

Mr. Preald8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdul;' Rahb;p}: The Honourable 
Member ought to address the-Chair. 

1Ir • .A.kbll 0Ia1Ddr'a Datta: When leay "you", I mean the. Chair . 
• 

• r. Prelident (The Hotlourable 'Sir Abdur. Rahim): The Honoura~ 
Member, I am sure, does not meaD that. The ueeof ·'you" in th8:t 
context would lead to misunderstanding. . 
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JIr. AkhJl Ohandra Datta: What I mean is this. It has long been 
the practice ill this House to say 'you' when addressing the Government. 
It-is not right but it has been the practice to spealr ill that strain  and 
it is understood what the l:Ipeaker means. Unfortunately, it might be 
thought that it is castin~ a reflection on the Chair but that was never 
ill my mind. 

No,,', Sir, if that is the description that the Government want to 
give of the conditions in the country, tlhen the Honourable Member ought 
to bb ashamed of the activities and achievements of the Government 
during the last 15u years. It only reminds me of e. certain historical 
pronouncpment made by DO other man than Sir Stafford Cripps, the most 
accredited l~ader and spokesman of Great Brimm at the present moment. 
He said: 

"1?1I lIa\',· only got to look at the pages of British Imperi>al hiBtory to hide your 
heed ID shame that you are British." 

·Now, Sir, the HOlrOurable thp Home Member has told us that the 
object ()f all politieni Dhwements is to manufnct.ure Fifth Columnists. 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: May I correct the Honourable 
Member? I never said "all". Read out my words. 

1Ir. Akh1l Ohancira Datta: I have read once. I shall read it again. 
"Political movements in this COWl try tend to advocate disa.ffection almost as if 

it were all (·nd ill itself. Many political parties regard it a8 their duty to act. .. 
factories for the manufacture of defeatist. and Fifth Columnists." 

fte JIoIloarable Sir Beginald KuweJl: Where is the word 'all'? 

JIr. AkhU OhaDdra Datta: That is all your complaint. Is it serioualy 
contended that this is not a sweeping statement to make. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Reginald Kowell: The Honourable Member 
misquoted me. I never said 'all'. 

1Ir, AJddl Ohandra Datta: What about the statement just quoted: 
Political movements in this country .  .  .  . 

fte BoDDarabie Sir Beglnald. Ka:nel1: 'Tend'. 

Mr. AkbJl Gbuldra Datta: .... 'tend'-Yes but it is a serious charge 
to make against political parties that they manufacture Fifth Col1lDU1iata 

1Ir. JIrtIlclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has .aid that more than once. . 

1Ir • .AkIdl CJhandra Datta: When I moved my Resolution, I did not 
ule aay Itrong expression. It is the Honourable the Home Member's 
str011jit language that has provoked me to use this strong lan~ua e. As 
regard,s Fifth Columnists, may I say this. !fa cert·ain gentleman, th(\ 
Home· Member. decla.re~ from his place in this Hou!'Oc that the countr.v 
is seething with disaffection ami honeycpmbed with ·Fifth olu~nis  
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and. are ready to fall a prey to the enemy, is not that kind of· speech cal-
culated to help the enemy? I do say that h~ is helping the. e?etny .. Was 
that statement made in the interest of India or Great Brlt8lD or m the 
interest of Japan and Germany to tell our anemies-'Look he~e, a~ l, 
here is India seething with disaffection and honeycombed WIth Fifth 
CohmllListH. ':' If anybody makes a statement like this, he is the arch 
Fifth Columnist of ail Fifth Columnists. I want an answer to this ques-
tion-who manufactures these Fifth Columnists? Political parties or 
speeches such as that of the lIoIDe ]dember? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
]dember has two minutes more. 

Kr. AkhH Chandra Datta: Have they ever given a thought as to why 
there are so many Fifth Columnists in this country? The Honourable the 
Home Member has got a new penal code and ena'cted some new defini-
tion of certain offences. Whoever impairs and undermines war efforts 
eommits an offence. Those whose activities are against national safety 
commit an offence. If you destroy the morale of the people it 
is an offence. I have no quarrel with the law he has propounded; 
but :r rnuintnin that it is the Members of the Government who are 
guilty of these offences. If the war effort has been impeded, it is the 
result of the deliberate, calculated policy of the Government; otherwise 
India would not have been in this helpless position today. Why did you 
not mobilise the manpower of Indi!!? 'Why did you not develop the 
key industries and war industries of India? They have practically opposed 
the ship-building industry of India. Why are they discouraging the 
1!.utomobPe industry in India? You did not make India strong eitner on 
land ur in sea or in air. 

The Honourable Xr. X. S. Aney: You are again using the word ·you'. 

JIr. Akhil Chandra Datta: I again beg your pardon. So, Sir, the policy 
that was followed by the Government was a deIiberste policy of crippling 
India's power of defence. Therefore, I say they are looking to the wrong 
quarter to find out who are guilty of these new offences. 

They want 6 na.tional front, but national front is impossible without 
ne.tional government. Did the Government of India or the Honourable 
the Home Member raise his small finger to have a national government;? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Kr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: I shall conclude within half a seoond. 
I repeat today most strongly that the communists are patriots and they 

1!.re very keen for war effort Rnd it is folly to keep them under detention. 
But we have got no hope from the present Government and unless there 
is a clean sweep of the present bureauerst methods; there is no hope 
for this coun~r . That is the burden of song even of the StateBman . 

. '!'he JIoDourable Sir .egiDald Maxwell: Sir, may I, with your permI.-
81on, speak again on this Resolution? ". 

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Ye •. 
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'rile BoDomabl, SIr :aqlDald JluweU: Sir, I must thank the· Ho1.188 
for the moderate tone on· this debate with the exception of the ~on 1r
able -the Mover. The HOl}.Ourable the Mover appears to be annoyed with 
something that lSBid in my preVlous speech, but when he cbarges me 
with using furious laDguage. he is able ouly to quote only two sentences 
from what I then said. It appears that his impression is derived either 
from misquoting my actual words or from some misunderstanding of the 
exact effect of the sentences which I used. I shall, therefore, 110t attempt 
to-argue further with him on that point but leave it to other Members of 
the House who have had the opportunity of reading my remarks in full. 

Kr. AklIIil OhaDdra Datta: I quoted the eX8et words.-I did not 
misquote. 

The Honourable Sir B.eginald Jluw811: What J want to say in reply 
to today's debate is to give the liouse .a few la.t«:r figures than those 
which I was able to qqote on the prevIous occasion. The number of 
persons convicted of offelU'es under the Defence of India Rules and qtill 
serving sentencpg of imprisonment on the 1st February, 1942, was 7:AO 
in the whole of India. These offences may have been of any ldnd '\nd 
not necessarily "political" offences. They include even ~ul'h offences as 
trading with the enemy. I would ask the House to r-ompnre the figure 
as it stood at the time when on the last occasion Government gave their 
promise to examine the position. 'fhe number on the 1st November, 
1941, in the whole of India was 6,MB. As I snid, the number now is 
720. The House enn reflect on that. Actually, among the nllmbers 
which I have quoted there were Ii certain numbl"r of persons whom J 
will coli Satyngrahi prisoners. The H IH~e wi11 lmow whnt I menno 'rhe 
number of lIuch persons remRining in prison on the 1st February, 1942, 
was 441. That is out of thl" figure of 720 which T mentioned ~ust now. 
It is not in addition to them but among them. The numb!'r of Hlltva-
grahi prisoners. convicted persons who "·ere released in consequence' of 
the Government announcement on the 4th DecembE:'r. wall 6.475. In 
addition .to persons· convicted, there are certain perl'lons who have been 
detained under Rule 26 of the Defence of Indin Rules. The number 
under detention on . the 1st Fehruary, 1942, WRS 1,141. The House must 
not take it that these were all what we call political prisoners. There 
were a gobd many other persons of a non-political (·haracter, but T cannot 
get particnlars of the exact categories into which ihe,' wfluld fllll. The 
major proportion would be t,he kind of persons hi~h the House call,. 
political prisoners. The corresponding number bnthe 1st November. 
1941, at the time when the Government were eonsidering their announ08-
ment, wnl'l 1,6511. So, ~he number has dropped from 1,650 to J,141. 

Now, I have alread:v told the House what the policy of the Govern· 
lllent is in ,regard to .these detained persons. Acting upon onr SlllUteS-
uon, all the Provincial Governments ha\'e lIet up tribunals of varioua 
kinds to revKowthese .ct\8es. So far as my information ~oes, thiBp1'OOesB 
of revieV( is in p~i  in all provinces. It is C'ertainly in pl'Ogreis at 
the Centre in regard to prisoners detained under the orders of the Central 
<kmtrnment. ,'The results of ,tlmt revi..w: are: not yet known' IOicI I· ... am 
not able at present to gi"e ~e HOUle ,ally further irifonnatioD about it. 
Rut I WOUld. ~u est .~~1  we .b ul~  ,-v.:ait the r8llUlt of tha~..,~ ie  be!ore 
we ('an p0881bly conSider a ResolutIon lD these "enlla with further profit. 
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All I have to say at the moment is, as I said before, that it is not the 
.desire or intention of G6'Vernment to keep anyone under detention whom 
we know and can trust to be an anti.Fascist. and there I am entirelv at 
.one with what the Honourable Member, Mr. Chattopadhyaya, said. Ii we 
know that persons are genuinely and entirely anti-Fascist and sincerely 
desirl:l to assist in the. prosecution of the war, we can have no p08sible 
motive for detaining such persons. Weare doing the best we. can at 
the prAsent moment to asc..ertain how many, if any, 'of the persons now 
under detention lire (A thnt charact.er. Even before the various tribunals 
got to work, several of the Provincial Governments have themselves heen 
reviewing the ells!'!; of their own prisoners. T am informed thai; quite a 
number of person!:! have in recent months been released on the initiative 
,uf the Provincial Governments themselves, that is, without any advice 
from their tribuOI\ls, on .the ground that theBe persons by their letters or 
ot,herwise had ~l1eceeded in convincing them that their mental attitude 
had ehanged. 

Mr. It. O .• eogy: Is the case of :\lr. Sarllt Chandra Bose being in· 
quired into hy any tribunlll? 

The Honourable Sir lteginal(i Kaxwen: Not at the moment. 

Mr. K. O .• eol!Y: I!:: thf're an,\' lilteJihood of the case being inquired 
into in t.he near future? 

The HODourable Sir lteginald M'uwell: Thill will hnve to be consid· 
'i'rl'(l Inh'r in tlll' light of tht· genernl situation, 

Kr. K. C. Keagy: How long ou~d the Government take to make up 
thE'ir mind on this point? 

The Honourable Sir lteginald Maxwell: Rome time more, T anticipate. 

lbulaDa Zafar AU nan (East Central Punjab: 'Iuh!immadan): May 
J nsk whether theOovemment propose to remove the han on Allama 
Tna:\'otut1ah Khan Mashraqi who has .been released. but who has been 
interned in Madras, lind MadrRS is in danger of being bombed at ahy time? 

The HOilourable Sir Reginald Xazwell: The Allam a is not under any 
blm: he is at Iiberh' Ilt the moment. What is under the ban is the 
Khnksar Agsocintion: 

Maulana Zafar Ali nan: Why CAn't he go out of Madras? 

The Honourable Sir lteginald Kuwell: T have explained, then, that 

1 P.M. 
the Rituntion AS re!:!nrdp political priRonerR is extremelv easy 
in t.hiR ('onnh'y. There n.r~ renll.v very few persons of that 

character, con"ided perRons who are in jail at· the present moment, and 
the ·caseS of the remainder are hein£ reviewed. The Government are fully 
aware of the i\islike which mlmy'Ronourable Members of this Rouse have 
. for detention of persons without trial, and T, myself, entirely share that 
;' qiRIij(e. T have no intention or desire myself to keep.8Qv one in jail 
'without tlrial. but in certain cases. we are bound to do it, We have to do 
many t.hing!'! in war which :tre not entirely to our liking. but we Bre nWAre 
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'of the pneral· attitude of the .House ~ .ard . ~ese D;latters and I~~  
: assure the House that we are not 80differeut 1n our Vlew of these lIDlnga 
'from them as some of them appear to think. That is all I have to say. 

1Ir. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That this AlI8embly reeomml'nda to the Govemor General in. ~unell. that Repa 

be taken for the immediate and uncondit.iona.l rele_ of all pobtical pl'1lOD.en aDd 

det.eBul." . 

The Auembly divided: 
AYES-16. 

Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Baneljea, Dt·. P. N. 
Chattopadhyaya, )11', Amarendra 
Nath. 

Dam, MI'. Anunga Mohan. 
Datt·lI, ]\fl'. Akhil Chundl'a. 
Deshmukh. Mr. Govind V. 
DesoUl''', DI·. F. X. 

N0ES--37 . 

• \bdul Hamid, Khan, Bahadul' Sir. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major a l~b 
Sir. 
Aiylll', MI'. T. S. Sankara. 
AuE'Y, The Honourable Ml' 1\1. S. 
Belljamin, Mr. H. D. 
Caroe. Mr. O. K. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinabaw. 
Dalpat Singh, Sardai' Bahadllr 
Captain. 

Dehejia, Mr. V. T. 
Ohiasuddin, Mr. M. 
Gopalaawami, Mr. R. A. 
Gregory, Dr. T. E. G. 
Griftiths, Mr. P. J. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haider. 
lamaiel Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Jamea, Sir F. E. 
Jawabar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 
4ardar Sir. 

Khurlhid, Mr. M. 
La"lOn, Mr. C. P. 

'rh.~ Illotion was negatived. 

JOIIhi, Mr. N. M. 
KaiIlIsh Behan Lal, Babu. 
Lalchand Navaltai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakahmi Kanta. 
Mehta, Mr. JamnadaB M. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
1\ I'Ogy, Mr. K. C. 
Parma N aud, Bbai. 
Aant Singh, Sardar. 

Maxwell, The Honourable Sir 
Reginald. 

MillE'r, Mr. C. C. 
Mody, The Honourable Sir Homi. 

lIl~ am 811hih nahlldul'~ Mr. 
Muhammad. 

Mudaliar, The Honourable Diwao 
Bahadur Sir A. Ramaawami. 

Pillay, Mr. T. S. S. 
Prior, Mr. H. C. 
RBiBman, The Honourable Sir 
Jeremy. 

RichardlOn, Sir HIIDl'Y. 
Boy, The Ho~ourable, Mr. S. N. 
Sahay, MI'. Vishnu. 
Barker, The Honourable Mr. N. R. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ram_y. 
Shoobert, Mr. W. H. 
Spence, Sir George. 
St.okel, Mr. H. G. 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Thakur SinBh, Captain. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the loc ~ 

The Assernbl) re·assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
o Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Ohand1'8 Datta) in the' Chair. . 

RESOLUTION'RE THE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

JIr. Gcmad V. Delbmuldl (Nagpur Division: Non.Muhammadan): ir~ 
I mcn·a the foJlowing Resolution: 
• 'That.' t.hi. AtMmhly recommend. to the Governor GeDa-al in Co_ell to tab 

immediate ....... k» reform the pural orpniaat.ion of the Supply e~ 

pariicularly it. ~ ud to devil. met.boda for tUiD, fan -aclvua .... · of' 
....... iaautriaa ia t.be ·1CIIeme of proclactioD.'.' '. 
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b ~ ohject of the Resolution is to take nd vantage of cottage industries 
to sec "~ sueh mnterial as is needed by the Supply Department for war 
purpl)se.ll;-ammunition, equipment or a bundred and one other things, 
goillg' to mak., up both. 'TIte Honourable Member has told us that there 
is a number of articles which KellOW produced in India for war purposes 
8lUt lw gave liS a long list. Tbe purpose of this Resolution is to see whe-
ther the Honourable Member with the help of his Department cannbt get 
articles from eottage industries. For doing this the Supply Department 
and it;! Inspectorate will have to be reorganised. At, present what 
happen>! is thut war production is carried on with the help of power machi-
nery and if there; is any deficiency in the neCeSSlll'Y supply, we have to get 
ih~l l from lIther countries or possibly from cottage industries to a very 
~mall extent. At present, however, it is very difficult to get power machi-
ner\ on fLecount, of eIlemy countries having made the lines of communica-
tioJl unsafe for us. It thus becomes obligatory on this o e~ment to not 
only rely on power machin~r  but to resort to cottage i~dustr  to make up 
the deficiency of sU'ppl.Y. How can the cottage industrIes be made useful 
to make up this deficiency? 
Agllin the cottage industries will not only make up the deficiency of war 

supplies, but, incidentally, the purchasing power of those who run them 
will Ills.) ~ il1cr ,a~cd. Of course, the cottnge industries can be stimulated 
onlv if there is 11 chunge of policy on the part of the Supply Department. 
At. prcf'ent what happens is that the Supply Depurtment gives orders for 
nec~e .' nr  wllr materials to big firms which manufacture them with power 
m~chi er , SO) they should muke an inventorJ:. of t.hings which can be 
mallllfll ~tllred by cottage industries and /tIso tnolle articles which are 
required for war purposes and see how much of that can be manufactured. 
Thf;Y ma} not be up to the required specification but it will have to be 
seen how many of them can with slight modification come  up to the mark, 
though they may not be equal to what power machinery produces i.fl., they 
may serve ollr purpose. I shall give a few instances. I was told by my 
HOllournble friend, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum of Peshawar, that Government are 
short of rifles. The deficiency has t.o be made up, either because they 
cannot maDllfoeture them in sufficient numbers or the machinery may be 
out of order or spare parts may not be available. But the fact was tha~ 

they were short of liBes; and you may be aware, Sir. that in the tribal 
areas they manufacture rifles. So Government first asked these people 
to join thl'ir factories, which they refused. Then Government asked them 
to make rit\(·s in their own cottages which they oBered to purchase from. 
them at a fixed price; and I think now these tribal people are manufac-
turlDti about 80 rifles a day which they sell to Government. So it is clear 
thutprl)duC!tioll can be supplemented by oottage industries if Government 
so desire. An inventory of the articles required has to be made which they 
C9.nnot secure, and then they should make an inquiry as to the articles 
which can be manufactured by oottage industries. 
I will give-another instance. There are substances made of casein 

which i.; mooe of milk; and from milk casein can easily be prepared in 
cottages. That casein can be supplied to big stores and Iu-ticies can be 
madr. out of that. rrake again the case of textiles,-the handloom weav-
ing industry, At present of course they ,are turning out blankets. May be 
thai;, more are necessary and hereafter not only woollen -.blankets but other 
things made of cotton ,could certa~nl  be secured from these m~n who work 
in the oottage industries-the weavers. And what is more, they would 
impl' ~ their monet&ry condltion. There are hundNds and tbouaancla of 
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other tlrlngi!. bel'ides what I have mentioned-rifie making, casein and 
fIUtile.-whiah could he manufactured in this .country. Take, for instaQ.oe, 
the cRsting of nOll-ierrous Illloy. If you supply lathe to some of the men ill 
this business they will turn out " nUIllber of !lmaU parts. If I am not 
mistakel:., nnd my information is cOrrect, there are many peraon& prepared 
to tA.ke this up. It is not such a tool that cannot be manufactured in 
India, hut the trouble is that they are sold though these may he in stores. 
But supposin.g the Supply Department were to tlay that these lath~s should 
be sold to snch lind such a person, I have no doubt that the lathe will be 
a"flilnbl'~ to them. 

I havod mentioped a number of cottage iudustries which could be car-
rie.! on ill the villages. "ml if the Government is  so disposed and the 
Supply Dep'lrtment is so disposed, then certainly many of the things  can 
he lllallufllctlired. It mil." hI;: said thllt some of the big things cannot be 
Irliinufuctu!'ed but at least. the splire purts could be manufactured in this 
country or the pllI·ts which are worn out could be replaced. For instance, 
copper ir~', which is so necessary for ciectricity purposes. could be manu-
fuchll'l~el hen'. ] \ may be snill that locully IIlIUlUfll.ctured copper wire 
would not be sO fine. but I lun told on a very reliable information that for 
th.~s~ purpose>; first dass copper wire is not lleceilsur,'. Then I am told 
that there is a clImpun,v which is prepared t.o undertake tht~ manufacture 
of telephones. 1 lllld ~rstand Ull ortler WitS received hy a firm in India for 
a larg03 number of telephones, but all of u sudden somebody fmm Aust.ralia 
applied and that Company got the order, una all that. this 1 ndilill cOlllpany 
was ul'lked I." eLl was to InRIIUflwture purts. '1'he Indian company replied 
aiter consultation und after taking advice from its own experts that it 
would not be profitable merely to manufacture spare parts, Sir, I Bublilit 
th'it things which ('1111 be manufactured in India should be ma.nuf~ctured 

her,~ sa that t.hey would be readily uvailable to the :Qepartments concerned, 
and tillS woulrl benefit India in 80 far 8S the money will not be going out, 
nnd coulcl be utilized for our purposes. If the Supply Department is more 
watchful and if those responsible in the Supply Department think that 
Iudi,! itlielI is Ii country which ought to receive help first and which should 
be givtm pri'.lrit,) in the matter of l';upply a.nd not foreign countries like 
Australi'l and ethel' members of the C,)mmonwealth, thev ought not to give 
preference to others. It is, therefore, Sir, that T say "that the Supply 
Departrneut ha!'; got to be very watchful lind very careful. 

This leads ,ne t.o the main point contained in this Resolution. namely, 
th,j Inspector"te. We hllve had some discussion on the ftoor of this House 
on thil3 i'lubject. Certain al e ~tions were made that the system in vogue 
was very defective, ·and my Honourable friend, Sir Ziauddin, had made a 
poiut that this system "'hich allows Inspectors to be engaged on da.ily 
wa,?!!" ill rea II." a most ullImtiRfRf'tory sYRtem; it leads to corruption. Those 
Inspectors who are entrusted with 'the task of examination Bnd selection 
do not know fmything about the articles they a.re charged to deal with j they 
are not llxpertR; they do not. know anything about the business. The result 
is that palm oil, which is supposed to be plentiful in ·this country, is ftowing 
into their hllnds. So I submit., Sir, that that point whiehDr. Ziauddin 
made should also be looked into. Bntwhat I am thinki!1t of iltbia. 
,your Inspect..,ratE: should be such that. it will e ourll~e theindiaenoue 
pr d'a.~. it implies the· re.organization· of' the Supply Depat'tment; it 
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should be IUlcb that would encourage article. to be· manufaetured by the 
cotta~e illdu~tries and the articles 10 manufactured should not be rejected. 
onorciinnry jZrounds. For that you would require a very satisfactory, a 
very aomp.etent and a ,ery .sympathetic staff in the Supply" Department. 
They should encoura ~ the cottage, industries. The Supply Department is 
not merely to lllKke 811 :nventory of the articles which can be manufactured 
b.v the IJ1dhtll "lndustries, to investigate and give those concerned the 
nec:'CSRIII'V scientific 8S1istance, but they should be prepared also to give 
fiJ1uncial hl3lp. because these are poor people and more help and more 
8~rrpathetic heart would be nece88ary to encourage these people to start 
cottage industries. 

To sum up. 8ir, J have given a list of a few things which can be 
mUllufactured ill the villages. 1 have also said tl:tat the procedure to be 
.followed f.houlrl be that the Inspectorate should be a sympathetic ODe. 
Aud theu 1 huve said that it is very necessary that the Supply Depart-
menl shoulu devotd more of its energy, time and money to find out what 
thiugs CUll be manufactured in lJtirt or wholly by these cottage industries. 

Xow I will incideutallv ref!)/' to the question of short-staple cotton. 
Now, wiltlt happen!> ill ou; 'village!; is this. I do not know if the Hon-
ourable ' lell~ue1 ill charge of the l:)upply Departmeut has ever lived in a 
village. UH 1 ,Ie, What happeus ill Ii village it; this: that they not only pro-
dUCt' fou,.! that is required for their llecd!; for the whole year. but they 
also PI'Odlll;(" COUf!>(> woollell HS well as cutton doth. Oue who lives in II 
self-suftieitmt village nl:s Hot to look to any fuctol''y 01' other cOlleem outside 
hi .. OWII vill·.'.ge for hi" clothing requirements. If the Supply Department 
1:Iodifies its specifieutilJIIs in Ii mallner to suit the villager to tll"ll out things 
whid. \\'l)IlI11 mf'et the war requirements, it will not merely help the vii-
lagBr,: bUl nl"o the middle cluf:ls people who live in the cities. The villagers 
will al . .;,) Iw :ollIe t.o slI)lplenwnt their income. in this respec·t. I am here 
tal ill ~ witiJ special reference to eottage indusbritlJ .. Let me first of all 
define whut 1 lIlE'lln by cottage industries. Cottage industries are generally 
lindel'!'lood t!' 1I1t.'UlI industries which are startdd on a small scale. 

Now, when I speak of cottage industries. I mean industries started in a 
small place lind with a small CApital with the help of ordinary maehinery 
01· toolil, nnd itl places where there is 8U abundanco of raw materials. For 
thlt.t purpose an initial iu\'sst,ign.tion should be conducted to find out not 
merelv ",hut kind of "l'flW materiRls are available, but also what kind of. 
urtici~s clln be ma.nufactured in a partieular locality. Sir, there are ~n  
1ndustrle;;, (;nme of whic:h I have specified, which can be started as cottage 
industries ill villages. Even in small citieR suc:h cottage industrieH can be 
lItarted with advQntage, and if thelle cottagE' industries are started in the 
villa!(e". it will suit. the agrieulturists admirably. Everybody knows ib, 
and I hH ve complained severa) times on the floor of this House, about the , 
miije!'lIble cnndition of om agri('ulturists. They live from hand to mouth; 
they have nothing to fa.ll back U]lon. 'rhey may produc6 food like iowar 
or h.ajra or wheat, but. everybody will. not consume his entire, production 
nor will he he able to meet ali his needs by producing such crops. The 
ide ... noW is to let the villagers produce more food crop. Nobody will dis-
agree with it. But will he be able to meet all his re uitemen~8 by merely 
producing food crops? 'Supposing Ii doctor visits" villager. Is he to gethia 
fees in; ' the shape 'Of wheat or jowa?', say, iOll}a1 worth ten rupees? The 
doot-or-6annot carry 1\11 the wheat Bnd I jowlJ?"in his pocki!t.·· It is enough . 
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if {.M villnger is merely en'eouraged to produce !ood stutts, because he 
hlJos to meet hi!! other needs 1ike the education of his children, marriages 
in the fu.mil3'snd so on.' They have 'also to look to the health of their 
childrell, and they have also to look to sundry needs, and therefore he 
canuot entire 1." depend on the food crop which he may proc1uce. Of course, 
he is n benefuctor in a way, in that he helps the towns people to meet 
their food requirements. In that way the villager is playing & very noble 
and exoellent part, but for this what is the gratitude shown to him? 
Even EL little encouragement is dEmied to him. The position now is this. 
A fellow wIll' could have made some money by selling his surplus produce, 
produce which is left over after setting apart for his needs, such as food 
for his consumption, seed for cultivation and all he is not allowed to sell his 
sUl'plus produce, ht' is not permitted to remove his surplus produce fl'om 
his district to another in my province to sell it. 

Babu BaijDath Bajoria (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): Is 
this th~ SlIppl." De}Jurtment,'s doing? 

Kr. Govind V. Deahmukh: Have you seenred any tenders for your 
bm:iness? 

Babu Bailnath Bajoria: Yes, I have. 

Kr. Govind V. Dsshmukh: Then YOU lIIay w{,1l ndvocnie t.he cause of 
the S\;pply Dt'pnrtment. . 

Babu Baljuath Bajoria: I am only reminding you that you should 
speak about, the Supply Department. 

Mr. Govbl4 V. De.bmukh: I did not think you werl' in the Chair. 
I am talking <lll points which are relevant. If o~ have not been able to 
folIo",' me. I am ver:v MOrry. 

T _.y, support cottage industries. Organize the Suppl'y Department 
in such a way that the village products may be used with advantage for 
the uole of the Am).". In that case the villager will be able to stand on his 
owu legs, he wilJ have some additional occupation, and he will be free from 
the e1utehes of the money-holder. If any help is to be given by the 
SuppI." Department it should be given to the villager who ,now lives, 8S I 
have often said, from hand to mouth, and yet unfortunately everybody 
is down on him. 'rhe civil population in urban areas cries aloud when the 
priced go tip: they say-'look here, all prices are going up, and we are 
dying', but when the poor villager is dying, there is nobody to sympathise 
with him, If the villager owes any money to the money-lender. 
the latter will have no sympathy for the villager, and even the courts 
show no sympathy to the poor agriculturist. Therefore, Sir, as 
I have pointed out, the Supply Department should be properly 
organized, the Inspectorate should he organized in such a manner 
that the village industries will be encouraged and helped as much as pot-
sible. My point ,is, we should plead for village industries not merely for 
encouraging the cottage industries or supplying the deficiencies in the 
cOl1ntry in the way of raw material and equipment, but also in the interest. 
of the agriculturists thezn_ves. If by throwing one stone you ean kill 
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two birds at the same time, where is the harm. Why .don,'~ you do it ? You 
will get your war supplies all right, and you will make 'the agriculturists 
more happy.. .  . .. .' . 

Babu Baijnath Bajorla: I am glad my interruption has brought th~  
Honourable Member to the right track. . 

1Ir. QoviDd V. DllhmUkb.: I was always Oll the right track, but you 
did Dot see it; it was not my fault. Now, as I was saying, the scheme of 
production lIItroduced by the Supply Department is with a view to get war' 
material, and for that purpose, as I pointed out cottage industries should 
be encouraged as far as possible, because if you do that, it will not merely 
help to get all the necessary war material, but it will also help the mate-
rial condition of the poor agriculturists. Is that an ar ume~t to be easily 
brushed aside, especially by men like my friend, Mr. Bajoria? To :6ghtl 
the t:T1emy we must ha,:e the war material. I have not suggested that we· 
should ia any way hinder the wllr effort. What I say is, you should o~ ani e 

your Supply Department in a manner that you will get you}' war materials. 
irma ,mages, because then you will be helping the agriculturists also. 
'rllke the help of the villagers for yom equipment. By. so doing you will 
do a good turn to the poor villagers. I, therefore, move this Hesolution._ 
and I hope I ",ill get the support of the Honourable the Supply Member, 
though I Ilm not very particulllr about the support of the House. 

Mr. Deputy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Resolution moved: 

"That t.his "\Rsembly recommends to till' Governor General in Council" to take 
immediate stepa to rcfonn the general organisation of the Supply Department. 
particularly its Inapectorate and to dl'viRt' mElthoda for taking full advantage of 
cottage indulltries in the scheme of production." 

Dr. Sir Ztauddln .Ahmad Wnited Provinces Southern Divisions:.. 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I asslime that the present war will contiI;lue, 
for about three years more, and thaI: India. will have to depend on her own 
rE'sources for the supply of raw materials. You cannot get machinery from 
England or America, and we will btl ve to make the most economical use 
of our own products which we may get from our cottage industries and it ie. 
ill this spirit that I support this Resolution. When the war broke out, OUl" 
supply in t,his country was much greater than the demand. The Supply 
Department made the initial mistake in raising the prices by 20 per cent. 
Consequently, prices all over India were raised in sympathy with the· 
action taken by the Supply Depaliment. There was a rush of contractors, 
anll now in an atmosphe~ of jealousy and corruption, they sat down. 
together to reorganize the SllPply Department. We know that there are 
threE" SectiOllS in the Supply Department,-one was called the Indian, 
Stores Department to supply our civil requirements, then we had the 
Quarter Master General who purchased foodstuffs for the army, and the.n 
we had the Master General of Ordnance who used to get other things for' 
tho army.. he~e three organizations, though seemingly amalgama.ted 
l ~ . hut !n ~aht  they have. not been combined and ~he  have kept their 
~dl lduaht  mtact. A co~bmed and well organised Supply Department, 
m order to face the new Sltuation is now developing and is badly needed 
and this is a point which I would like to press and draw the attention of· 
the Government. 
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,",oming firat, to the pyrchase of foodstuffs, in the old days, the. demand 
II of the army was ver.Y limited and the civil -population never 

3 p.. troubled itself about the manner the Quarter Master General and 
11;; staff purchased ghee and wheat and other articles of food, But now 
it hus become a quest.ion of ver,v great importance, Take the case of ghee 
b begin with. Ghee is purchased bv the Army Department through 8 
contractor, and I challenged on the floor of the Bouse before and I 
dlllllenge again toda." , that the ghee supplied to the Arm,v Department is 
adulterated ghee, but at the same time the taxpayers '\j}ave to pay the 
pricp of pure ghee, The result of the action of the Amly"Department has 
beell, that the civil population ('annot get pure ghee at all in the market, 
NoW', as regards whellt., severAl reasons were given for the' wheat going 
undprgrollnd during the lost dehate. We all know that wheat has gone 
und~r round. Why should it be so when we know definitel" that the 
,fresh crop is coming very soon? It has gone undergrmmd beClluse of the 
fact that the arm,\' contractors employed h~' the Directorate of llppl~  will 
hlwt' to purf'hAse whent ut any price. lind thlLt is why the wheat hns gone 
underground. Otherwise, there ,,"oula have been no renson for sendin" it 
underground, e"Specinlh-when t.hE' new hllrv('st is I1.bout to ('ommenc·E'.. This 
fot't should be taken into consideration. When we have to malH~ full use 
-of every possi?le reSOllrc-e in t,hl' country "'e havp to orgllniRP the supply 
alld ('ousumptlOll of foodstuff IlS well. T tnk(' onl\-one l'xUTrlpll' hel.'nus!' 
I hnve not got time withill fiftE'en" minut£'<; to deal \\:ith even uri iell>" Take 

'h 'f~t. .~t is HIt' dllt," :)f the Hupply Depllrtment, in the' production side 
'workmg m c?-ordination of the Department of Agriculture, to take stoclt 
of the quantIty of wheat. and regulate its cultivution. The\' should know 
how much they require for arm,\' 'purposes, and then leave the rest for the 
u&e of the civil popullltion. The amonnt of wheat. required for the army 
ollght not to be purchAsed throug'h thE' ('ol'1tn1l·tol's, but through the oc~l 
Governments Ilnd ~he District Magistrates, and I am sure, the)' will get 
better fermR :Ind will be able to stock for the Government. No wheat. will 
go lllldt;rground 8nd the requirements of both the arm \' aTHI the (·ivi1ian 
.populatlOn will he full v met . . . 

We have renll~. to tackle each commo.dity, plan ~ut the whole thin~ and 
.d;stribute the article in the mosteconoml<' manner, In order to meet, In the 
'fi1'f ~ place, the requirements of the arm.". and in the seeond place, those of 
thp' civililln popUlation. But this has not been done, and the~' still follow 
d'e old s~ stem of having contractors and so on. In this conne(·tion 1 hun 
tnentiOIlE'd this before, and t will go on repeating it till it is remedied, 
\vbenever I get a chance of doing so.-that their system of chemical test, 
the sele('tion of the speC'imens given to them is, very defective. They send 
th" ppecimen to their laborator,v at KafulIIli, and ever.vbody lmows that will 
nflV';'r (,orne out in time unless the backdoor fee on which no income-t,ax is 
paid, is paid in advanoe. I have suggested time after t,ime that .v0ll ought 
1;(, '.)rganise about half II dozen lahoratories in India Bnd send these speci-
mens to the ,'ariou8 laboratories, Do not reveal the name of the labora-
tGr.\' to the 'oontractor, and do not ~i e the name of the contractor to the 
perROnS who are testing in the 'laboratory, end use the same method whioh 
they use in the CBse of the examination of'anner booh. . But no attention 
it ~Ilid to these things and thev have' not got, -the-·experience, They do noCi 
,bow how to organise ud it does 'not ""ay them toorgarriae.; hi~lilao ~ 

::l very important point. It is hig-h time that we 'Abould n ~i.e8 "" 
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possibltl reSOUl'ce in this country, that we should sit down tOgether and 
study commodities one after another and Clome to some definite conclusions. 

AM regards other' articles coming ~ithin thepUl'view of the 8 ~ 
G('ueral of Ordnance, I quite agree that armaments should be the e clu~ e 
suhject. of the Department of the Mas.ter Genera! ?f Ordnance, because ~he 
civil population is not competent to gIVe Bny opl ~on on armament. hke 
riftell, guns, etc. They must have u complete VOlce there. a~cl there 18 ~o 
competition. The Govenlment manufactures all these thtn~s under ~helr 
dlrN't supervision. But when ~ ou (lome to the supply of other nrtlcles 
which are also used b.v the civil popuilltion, the same prinr:iple should be 
lIdopted in the purchase as in the case of wheat and other foodstuffs. As 
I said on the last occasion, the.v do need radical improvement in their 
sJst-p.m of inspection. I said then that it was not desirable that this-
iDlportant work of inspection should be handed over to persons who are 
pa,id on a dBily rate of Rs. 2 or 3 per day. These people have to deal with 
artides costing lakhs and lakhs of rupees and ~'ou CU,lIIlot expect a person 
who is appointed casually on Re. 2  a day to do his duty properly. Another' 
thing which is also unclesirable is that you have military offieers, appointed 
011 merit and appointed in courtesy-those to whom the rank has been 
given because they are engaged in work connected with the war. Most of 
us are engaged in work connected with the war 8J1d whv shoulrl ~ Dot 
a.ll get military ranks as peopJe in the Supply Department do? (Interrup-
hl).u). We ought to have 11 better system of inspel~tion, inspection by 
proper, qualified and honest persons, and there should be a provision that 
th~ contractor should have Il right of 'appeal against the deeision of the 
In!!pectors, the appeal should be heard bv a panel of a tribunal. That 
t~'ibllllal may l'onsist, in small cnses, of a single officer, and in big cases, of 
tllrp-e persons one of whom mav be H contractor. Thnt is . a mat.ter of 
detail, but the important point 'is that the Inspertor's def'ision shoul'd not 
be ih~al. '1'here should be an authority t.o whom an appeal ('an be made, 
undo ~f the In ~ect.ors. know that lin oppenl ('un he mnde against their 
df!CI.slon ~nd their servIces ma.v be dispensed wit,h, the." rna v be more care-
fUl In. theIr ~ or . I hope the Honourable Member in char ~ of Supply will 
lOuie mto thIS matter, beca.use we re!!Rrd him as u "reilt businessman an 
e~perienced politician, and a debnte; in this House'" and at one time'the 
orat.or of the Asse.mbl.v., I hope he will orgllnise the Dep"rtment in lluch a 
way thllt t~ere ";Ill be an. nmoJgamated department and nOt three dep~
menta work!ng WIth or WIthout co-operation. Boldly face the. leakage 
and corruptIOn and remedy them. I pointed out specific cases of leakage. 
When you have so tD;any ~asters working in one Department it is impossi. 
ble for .,·ou to work 1D UDlson together, and, to' work efficiently. 

The other day it was suggested that you should undertake the work of 
procluction. 'fhis will qecessitate fullest co-operation with other Depart-
ments. When you want to have. increased productionnoi only in food-
stuffs, but all round, you will have, to examine and plan ,out t.he most 
~conomic use o~ aUour resources. You will hav.e to s4td.v t.he problem and 
find out what articles can be produced in a. partil'ular district. You take 
note of this fact whether a particular town ('an produce metal work by 
outtage industry, whether it can produce leuther work, 'iilldso, on. because 
we know by experience that every town in India is really famous for certain 
industries based often on the vicinity of raw material. We know ,'ery 
lmll that in the long run we will not be able to get machinery. The power 
Of prOduction by maehm8}'Y is now limited and we will have to fall back. 
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upon the cottage industry which could work with the tools made in this 
countrv and that in the long run will save the situation in India and the 
time has come now when a8 Mr. Deshmukh pointed out we should 
encourage every possible industry in the towns and villages and everywhere, 
st) that we mlly get the best results from the resources whioh we posst!ss. 
I would like the Honourable Member to tell us on the floor of the House 
whRt arrangements he had made for the supply of wheat in the year 
1942-43. I want him to tell us on the floor of the House what will be his 
refJllIrements for the army. Let him tell us from th~. estimates that he 
gets from the Agrieultural Department how much wheat will be produced 
in"this country. -Then we call sit down together with the help of the 
Commerce Departmeut and Dr. Gregory, the great economist, and plan 
out the entire consumption. I told the stOl'Y of Hakim Nllbbu the other 
d8}. I say that they must realise that we are in the middle of a national 
crisis, a question (If life and death, not for anyone community but for the 
whole of India. We should sit down together and stop all these rubbishy 
things and work with one object how to win the war. With these words I 
support the Resolution. 

Babu Ballnath BaJoria: When I interrupted my friend, Mr. Deshmukh, 
he had this idea that I was against the cottage industries. That was far 
from mv intention. Rat,her he hud gone out of the way and ,,;as speaking 
on subjects which had got notging to do with the cottage industries and the 
Supply Department alld I wanted to remind him that he should speak 
about these things and I was glad that my interruption put him right. 

Sir, I am in full sympathy with the second part of the Uesolution, "that 
the ASStlmbly recommends to the Govemor General in Council to take 
immediate t~p8 to devise method for taking full advantage of cottage 
industries in the scheme of produotion." I am unable to understand fully 
the first part of the Resolution. It is very vague. It says-to reform the 
l'eu~ral organisation of the Supply Department, par:f;icularly ita IDlpec-
torate. It is too vague and I do not understand from the remarks Of Mr. 
Deshmukh or Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad what they really mean about this 
general reorganisation of this vast Department and I think no case has been 
made out for that. As regards the cottage industries I would like that 
these industries should be further patronised by the Supply Department 
but. at the same time, I may inform my friend, Mr. Deshmukh, that the 
cottage industries are alreafty playing a very  very important part in the 
supply of goods to the Supply Department. I think when the Supply 
Member, Sir Romi Mody, speaks, he will bear me out. Numerous uticles, 
too n~ero 8 ~ be enumerated here, are being manufactured in the 
cottage mdustrleB throughout the country and every skillelll artisan be he 
~ carpenter or blacksmith, weaver or wood worker, has been buslly ~n a ed 
m thiS work at the present moment. I ''would say that but for the Supply 
Department the lot of these men woula be very miserable in these hard 
times~ 

Sir. I do not want to discuss the merits of small industries ver.u. ~he 
big industries. As a matter of fact at the present moment both the big 
industries and small and cottage industries are all busily engaged in war 
production and each one of them is doing its sh~e in the war etlort to: the 
utmost of its power. As regar4!J the heavy .induatriea, the textile ••. whioh 
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is one of the big purchases of the Supply Department, we all kno",:, that. it 
ia through the efforts of the present Supply Member that the Indlan mllla 
of Bombay have agreed to reserve 0. very conaideNble share of their produc· 
tion for the Supply Department at prices which are much lower than the 
current ruling prices ill the market. The same thing also applies to the 
jute mill!> in Calcutta and the Tats. Iron and Steel industries. They are 
supplying steel to the Government at prices which are not even half or 
olla third of the eurrent local prices:in the market. The Directors of 
Industries nre also collecting orders from the Supply Department and 
giving these orders to the smaller firms in many of the cities and villages 
even. I clln mention a few of them like hats, camouflage nets, ropes, 
wood work of many kinds and so on. It is not a fact that at the present 
mOTllant the cottage industries are suffering for want of work. Even if 
Mr. Def.r.mukh starts a cottage industry for the supply of any article, I am 
:&WI'/- Sir Homi Mod." will place un order with him straight off. At the 
present moment when the export markets are all restricted, the production 
of the milh~ and the cott.age industries is being absorbed mostly by the 
Supply Department. It is not the Government alone that is benefiting. 
The industries also are benefiting. It is 0. case of mutual benefit. The 
labourers and the employers are all great benefited by this department at 
the present moment. What I am afraid of is this. Mv difficulties will 
(lOll!t' when the post war reconstruction comes in. . 

Dr. Sir Zill.uddin said that the war will go on for three years more. 
1 hope not. We are fed up with this war and the sooner it is over it is 
better and we will be relieved of our anxiety. When the post war 
l'oconstruction comes, there will be a great slump, both in the cottage 
.industries and the mill industries. Then, it will be the cottage industries 
which are weaker which will suffer the most. I would request the Supply 
Member to see t.hat these are the very cottage industries which have 
rendered such yeomen service during this critical time of war. When 
tht!y could not have got their requirements from big industries, these 
cottage industl'ies supplied them. So, these cottage industries Should not 
be ruined when imports come in or when their demands fall off. They 
should see that these cottage industries live even during the time of peace 
•• they are living in this time of war. 

There is one point to which I would like to draw the attention of the 
Supply Member. It is- about the machinery and the machine tools about 
which my friend, Dr. Sir ZiRuddin Ahmed, haa Bpoken. We all know 
that the supply of this machinery and machine tools from abroad has 
practically stopped. (Interruption). I have already said, I think far 
too much for the. cottage industries, more than even my friend, the itover 
of the Resolution, has said. I wan' to serve and protect both the heavy 
and the cottage industries. There is plenty of BOope in this vast land 
of ours for both' these kinds of industries. 

__ ft. J[OIloarable Mr. •• S. '&1l1J (Member for Indiana Overseas): He 
wants to protect the cottage industries 8S well as the agricultural industry. 

Babu Batlnath Balori&: I am in agreement with him there. But I 
would like to add big industries as well. As I was saying, machineries 
and machine tools are no lOllger imported from abroad. The produotion 
of machinery has been started here but these industries require lot of 
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further assis'nnl's from the Government both b.v way of techl)ical experts 
and subsidy In 'order to aCl'eleratc the production of ulachiner,V. 

Pandlt .il&lraIltba Du (Oris!11l Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Can 
the~ be organised RS'cottage industria!! ~ 

B&bu BaijD&th Bajona: I om now 011 big induRtries, I must, make 
m,\'self perfectly (·Ieur thnt so far liS t.i1f' mlmufll 't.~re of machin~r.  is 
concerned, it cnnnot he on n ('ottage industr,v Bl'ule, Maohinery has to be 
made on a big scale, At the present moment, I think, capital is not shy and 
inclustrialists will ('orne torwArd Hnd ore ('oming forward, and Government 
must see t.hat the mn(·hinE.'r:v and the henvy indust.ries are also developed 
further nnd nre duly protp('ted in the post-war reconstruction. 

As regurds wheat" we nq know the difficult times through which W8 
are paRsing. So far 8S we are. OOllcel'Iled, whllt we wunL tile Supply 
~pl 'tmel1t Rnd the other Departments of the Government to know is 
that we are not geUing wheRt to {'nt, Ie the Suppl.v DE.'pRrtment or any 
ot] .. "l' Depsrtmeut of the Government enn give hel~t in plent.,· to us in 
nengal and in other pl'ovinces, "'", will be g-rateful to them, Sir, I do not 
want to !':fly anything mnre exC'ept this that] SUppOI·t t.he B.ec-ond part of 
the Resolution, but T aln not ver:v sure uhout the first· part. 

Plnellt .i1akaDtha Du: Sir, I had no mind to speak on this Resolu-
tion though it is 8t ver:v good Resolution and is expected to be fully 
supported hy everyone in the HOllse even including the Member for 
Supplies. There has been however, some misunderstanding, particulsl'ly 
after the speech of my friend, Mr. Bajoria, I did not really follow him 
when he said that everywhere all sorts of cottage industries Rre being given 
the necessary impetus by the War Supply Department.. I really could not 
follow what he meant by that. Are the productions of our weavers pur-
chased everywhere in My organised senle? Of CJourse, in this Resolution 
there is nothing to spea,k for big industries. That does not perhaps ~ome 
within the purview of this Resolution. It speaks only of cottage industri~s 
which should be organised by the Supply Department. During the 18st 
budget discusaions, I made a point, to the effect thRt the Supply Depart-
ment sho~ld ha,'e some sort of co-ordination with the Commerce Depart-
menti, whose duty it is te se~ to the development of various industries. 
That development ought to include the development of· cottage anci small 
ipdul!tries. Tha.t is being neglected and, in effect, as Wall pointed out 
by ~  friend, Mr. Deshmukh, a great difference among the consuming 
peclple .nd the purchasing p8Qple is being created in this country. I 
inst.need the case of OriSS8 which is practically an .eut-and-out consuming 
province. During the last year and more, the Su.pply Departmenfl haa 
purchased articles worth Rs. 250 C1'ores If)ld you will be surprised to leam 
that Oris .. has ao1d articles worth Re. 2,18,000 .. Can.you ima8ine that? 

Now, I do not'think so much a.bout therecoDstructioD after the war.-
My ~ision is .not so long. I think ~f  the presen~. .'fo ~e ~ , astal rElgion 
of Orissa, Madras and Bengal, practICally 90 per cel'it. ot'the evacuees are· 
coming baek. ,Orie arid'all o~ them are pennn ls~. h~  har(no em,1?ipl'-
mant.. ~el' and above that, you Ill'e purcb,asUlg artIcles -eIther ~  

JsmsbE.'dpm: or Cawnpore O'l BombllY. I sl:i6uld think it shouid b~l1th~. 
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duty of the F!lupply Member to have a map of India before 'him. Be 
tlQould eee whether the supply is being distributed throughout India 10 
that money goes to the ,pockets of all people as far as it is practicable, 
~her ise in industrial centres where you purcha.se your supplies the price. 
will go up like anything. Our prices of commodities are regulated after 
those prevailing in industrial centres like Jamshedpur or Bombay or 
Cawnpore. What should the poor weaver in the village do to purchase hi. 
necessaries? The same remark applies to the e.griculturist. Of course. 
he will sell his rice and wheat for a little more price than he usually gets, 
but that does not matter. He cannot supply all his requirements.  There 
mll,V be 8 furnin,e which hy the organisation of the Supply Department or 
rat,her its diRorgllnisation, as my Honourable friend has a1r.eady said, you 
are creating. You are creating famine conditions in the country which 
you should at once try to avoid and to remedy. It is already perhaps pre-
vniling in many parts of t.he consuming area in the country. For thia 
reason alone, you should develop the cottage industries for agricultural 
Indin is 0. land of cottage industries and not of big indul!tries. ' 

Neither We nor our mAsters have been able to make India into a land 
<V big industries like England where if the prices look up in Lancashire, 
the Rame thing is reflected everywhere else in the island in two months. 
If th,~ ll1boumrs !let more wages in some factories, the same thing is 
reflected in other branches also. India is not like that. Even for thfo 
small adjustment from one shilling four pence basis to one "hilling 
six pence basis, it t.ook some years. If you sta.rve out consuming areal 
and if the Supply Department does not make use of cottage industries in 
an organised way, then you will simply create famine conditions in areas 
where there are not big industries. They must sell something. In every 
village in India you must see that the artisan getR his due sha.re. Perhaps 
my Honourable friend, Babu Baijnath'ijaioria, saw a couple of carpenters 
working at Bome Illmirahs in some lane near his house in Calcut.ta and from 
that he concluded that our poor artisans throughout the country are 
executing orders for the Supply Department. , In the villages, they arc 
simply starving for want of orders. They do not· ~t any wages. 

B&bu. Balju.Ul a~  My vision is brouder.tHan YOUI'!i. 

Pau.dit lfil&kantha Daa: I am very glad that even businessmen these 
days seem to have broader vision than smaller people like us. I do not 
grudge them that. But in this pBrticular case I do ~t follow him becaWle 
3CCording to him w,here each and every artisan is now engaged in making 
articles for war supply, I fail to apP1'flciate the truth of it. I represent. 
the rural villages.  I live in rural areas, I tour throughout the provinee 
of Orissa often, and recently I had occasjon to move ~bout in many 
districts. I find everywhere famine conditions. I do not know how to 

., giv.e food to the poor villagers. The famine conditions will continut" 
longer. There IS no effort on the part; of the Supply Department to provido 
a village industry for these poor (ellowl!. If you ate Qot' organisir.g tile 
villagos, then you camjQt say thp.t ~'ou are doing anything for cottage 
illdm tries~ 1n the second part of the Hesolution it is distinctly said that' 
there should be some orgunisation to take full advantage of cottage indus-
tnes in th,· scheme of ·pt·oduction. This should be done as soon us possible, 
~ot I l~ for the future reconstruction of the count!'y which i.h perhaps  far 
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Rway· we do not know how, and when it will he done or who will do it. 
Let '\;[1 look to the present. The peorle from Malaya are now comin~. Rnd 
settling in the c08sttll regions. People Rre starving for waont of food. So. 
this ought to be done and must be done I1S soon as pOBBible. Sir, Isupporf; 
the. Resolution. 

The Bonourable Sir Komi Mod,. (Rnpply Member): Mr. Deput,y lre~' 

sident" if the object of the Honourable the ~r.o er of the Resolut.ion is 
to draw the pointed att.ention of Govemrnent. to the 'needs of cottag& 
industries and to evoke support for them, I hnve every sympathy with 
that object. When the Supply Department first started functioning, it 
used to work upon definite orders !lnd in those circumstances; it was not 
possible to do any sort of planning. A little Inh'r, the principle of forwarti 
programmes was accepted and at that st.age, the Department sta.rled 
organising the industrial productioll of this country and ,atarled loading 
up industrie" with orders. At that stage, it becnme obvious that the needs 
of cottage industries had also to be considered, not only in their own 
interests, hut also as a matter of policy. Productioll hod to be "prend 
out and dispersed so as to make it possible for the country to have industry 
both in the factories and in the villages catering to the needs of the 
Supply Department. 

Now, Sir, before my Honourable friends come to the conciullioll t.hat 
lit.tle or nothing has been done in the way of support to cottage industries, 
I would like to invite the attention of the House to a few figures. It win 
surpriie the Honoura.ble the Mover of the Resolution and those \\'ho 
lIupported him to know that during 1941-42',orders to the tune of five 
erotes of mpees were placed upon cottage industries. Of course, there aTe 
in this list very big items, but there are also a number of smaller item!\. 
which I think I should enumerate. For instance, in the matt·er of leath~r 
good", chnpPfll1:I were IHirchl\sed to the extent· of 12 lakhll of rupees, sandals 
17 lakhs of rupees, leather jerkins 18 lakhs and so on. In the-haberdashbry 
trade, buttons were made to· the extent of well over ten, lakhs, camp 
equipment ten lakhs, cutlery 51 lakhs and stretchers, five lakhs. At any 
rate, this much is obvious tha,t when orders amounting to five croreti I)t 
rupees are placed upon cottage industries, tbey must be giving a very 
considerable amount of employment to a very large number of people. 
h~ orders which ~ hope to plnce in the current year are expected, 30 
f~ 8S we can calculate today, to go up to eight crorel!. .  '  . 

; , , No}¥, Si,r, jt is rather curious that nope of my HonoW-able friends 
~edto ,8 ~r  lmport~nt cC;>nference which was held at Delhi only .. 
few days ago, as recently as M8l'Ch 28. At that conference were gathered 
ire~rsof IncJuatrie.s fro~ the, various Provinces and rqpfesentativea of 
m/WlY of th~ major States with a. .:view::to trying and firicIing 'pu't how b~ ~ 
cottage indusfil'i,ea, r~uld ~e stimulated ,Rnd . how their products can be' 
~u ht withip ~e i ~pe,of activities of t ~, Supply Deplltl'trnent. A note 
was sent out to all these people before they came here and a list of articles 
which could be manufactured by cottage industries were supplied botb 
under the range of machine and of ordinary stores. An idea of the or ~ni~ 

sation required was also conveyed to those who were going to confer at 
·this meeting. As' a resftlU of this conference ,it has beeD decided th.~ 
agencies will be set up in each province. . '.The Directors of IrJdustriesor 
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the Registrars of Co-operative Aocif'.tieA wil1 form such llgenl'ies. ".rlley 
will work in oonoert with the Contl'OlJen of Suppliea in1 the vB_rious Pro· 
"inees, and will not, only deal witm ',tbeflMers wbi.h;jue ·,pbleed. by th .. 
Controllers of Supplies hut. will also sp.e to it t·hllt materinUi, atellupplied 
to the smnll producer and regular im~pection marle from time to timc of 
articles in the various stages of m:lnufncture. It is the hope of my Deport--
ment that when this Rgency gctR going. n more t.horough goirw utilisation 
of the products of the smaJler .. industriE's will come about. Working (,flpitaI 
will be p;ovided by the Provincial Govcrnment6, and altogether, I may so.~  

that if there is Il.ny capacity available, it will be the fault of those who 
are in charge of that particular area if it is not fully exploited. 'Ve are 
not going to deal with registered contractors;. we will see t,o it that as far 
as possihle they !Ire cut out and thnt orders he placed with those who have 
so fnr not handled MY from the Aupply Department. 'l'hntbeing tIle 
pORition, I am sure that it will be the opinion of the Honourable the 
Mover of the Resolution and those who .have supported him that e er ~hin  

possihle is being done to support village industries. If more is not done, 
it certainly is not the fault of the Departlllent, who have dons e er thin~ 

possible to Rtimulnte production ond who Il.Te now setting up an agency 
by which more production would be forthcommg. Therefore, so fllr as 
that part of the Resolution is cOllcerlled.:....and it' was on that part that. 
most Honourable Members who spoke have concentrated,---I do not· thinlr 
that it. is lleee!o;F;ary toO st:lIlulate the mtcretlt of Lhe Supply Department. 
But there were varioull other points made in the COurse of the dehate_ 
My Honourable .friend, Mr. Deshmukh, ~a. e :l .few e ampl~s of things that 
can be done by cottage industries His Yery 6rst ~ tample was somewhat 
unfortunat.e,-he taJked of rifles. T do not know if my ltolloura,bJe friend 
who comes from the 111artinl races will himself want. to handle a ritle which 
WIlS made by R cotttlge industry. 

Mr. GOViDd V. Deshmukh: He hilS. 

TIle Honourable Sir B9mi,Kody: Then he must thank Providence that 
pe is still here I 
My tIonourable friend. Sir ZiQuddin, is not in his seat now, and I am 

tempted to leave aU' his observations alone and deal with 'them on some 
future occasion : but I think I'must tefer to one or two of thf!in. 'lie tall~ed 
of the Inspectorate which is his special bote 'naif". As has been explained 
on 8 previous occasion, the lnspectorate is not under the control of the 
Supply Department! ,It works under the defence authorities, and that 
for '~ ob io~s reasous. After all the inspection of all article must b~ 
'8.oneby thl! purchaser, . The' SupPly Department could n"t possibly take 
the responsibility for an article once it panes out of itR hands; if it had 
been otherwise I would ask Honourn.ble Members to visualise t.he conse-
quences_ Complaints would COIIlEl in from a hundred and one. directions 
~bout, particul!ljr ,..rticles .not having bE-en up to the. mark. It would have 
been ui~e impossible for the t ~ppl  PepartInent to vecify, or to diaprove 
. any. (If t,bese. o1npl~ints, and the most obvioul!' thing to do .was to ask 
the defence authorities who are uur custoluen; to test the articles as and 
~h~ I t hf' ~ pass out of ow-p~ ls. :rherefore whatever the sins o~ omissiQJl 
or (K.nlDlis!;lion of the lrlS})ectorate mlly be.-and 1 am not prepared to say 
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[Sir Homi Mody,l 
anything on that point; it is a matter for the Honourable Members to 
make up their minds about,--at any rate my Department is not rellJlOn-
!lihIe for them. . 

My Honourable friend talked of wheat and ghee, but I do notquitj, 
know what points he was making. It ccrtainl.v is not the business of m.v 
Department to regulate the distrihut.ion of wheat oetwcen the anny 
authorities and the civilian population or to see tAl tpe growing of wheat; 
fPld as for the adulteration of ghce, not having samp~d any ghee myself 
'which is supplied to the Anny Departrmmt I am not itl R posit,ion to sa~ 
anything. !\fy Honourable friend. Mr. Bajoria. gave II 'chi,t' to my Dl3nMrt-
ment for which I nm grateful. We are here to do all that we posllibly 
can not merely in the direction of the.> WRr effort but. also to see that 
Indian industry and oottagtl industrit>S deri"e the fullest posi'ible benefit 
from the operations of thE' Depa.i'tment. Mr. Bujoria talked of the 
machine tools industr~ . I hll"e previously explaintld that \\'l' have now 
got u ~d llle hy whieh we are going to as~ist five reputed UlUllufactureN 
to obtain balancing plants from the United Kingdom at l~ cost of ~ fel\' 
lakhs of rupees. The balancing pl!lIlt,<; will enable tilese manufnct,urf'lF. 
to tum out such machine tools as Ille not manuf8lJtured in this collntry 
readily. 

Babu Ba.ijnaUl BaJoria: Are these fi~ms European or Illtiilln? 

"!'he Honourable Sir Homi .ody: I think with one exception they are 
all Indillns. With regard to my friend's compi8lint thRt there is not 
enough wheat Imd that, I should do something In ordE'l' to see t,hat he ~ ll 

enough to eat, T do not. know whni' his capacity for consumption is and 
I am not. therefore. in n position to undertake such an onerous respon-
sibility! He looks rather III formidable consumer and I do not think I 
can undertake to satisfy him I 

My Honourable friend. l)andit Nilaknnthn Das, spoke of th~ very poor 
share of Orissa in the spoils which flow from the RlIpply Department. but 
that I think ill hardly the fault of the Department. As I h/llVe explained 
to h.im on more than one occasion, it is up to him and to his friends in 
Orissa to see that Orissa.'s capacity is fully exploited. If I mistake not, 
the Direllltor of Industries in Orisso is a llIember of the committee which 
is attached to the Dep8l'tment at Calcutta. If the Director of Industries 
in Orissa does 11O't know what is good for Orissa I do not know who C&,l). 
sup.ply that infonnation. My suggestion to my .s;onourable friend is thl}.t 
he should speak to the Director and impress upon him the necessity of 
bringing the c"se of the province which he represents to the notice of t118 
d,epartment. If and when that is done, I have no doubt tha.t Orissa will 
get the full share to, which shr. is eutitled. 

Sir, by' an,d Ittrge, I do not think that there is any case for passing this 
RefllolutioI1. 1 have expressed my fullest Sympathy with the object 01 it 
-so far I\S it relates to the stimulation of cottage industries; it is not merel.v 
Jip s mpat~l  but it has been tllngibly ell.pt'S8a.!d in A. very suhstantift.1 
manner in the past ond will continue"to be expressed in the future, In 
these circumstances, Sir, I hope my Honol1l'able friend .... m see fit to with-
~"'  'the Resolution. ' 
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Mr. Gcwbul V. Deab.mukh: Sir, 1 do not kaow how tG Iilae a preseuts· 
tiqn Qf facts by mixing a. httle colour und hsving Ii. little fringe to UJllkt'· 
it &. little a.ttractive, 8S my Honourable friend, Mr. B&.joria, has done, Ilndi 
~or which the Supply Member has thanked him. Now, let me refer 'to 
a. statement and see how it BOunds, a statement like this: all sorts of 
thiui?8 iu lill forms are made by aU people. Is it very definite or specific '! 
And yet, this was the statement made by Mr. Bajoria who did not lind 
anything specific in the first part of the Resolution. Nothing could be more 
vligue than the statement which he has made. I will not deal with tha.t~ 

1 present it to him when he wants to challenge the wording of a ~8 lu

tion of any other person. Now, l:iir, he wanted to be very rele\'unt and 
specific and to the point; and yet, though the Resolution, does not reier 
to heavy industries at all and 1. said nothing about them, he started LuHring 
about. heavy industries and nothing about cottage industries, to show his 
sympathies. 

Pandit Nilakantha Das complained that in his village carpeuter,; wel'e 
st::! ving though in Culcutta the;y may be finding work as Mr. Blljoria 
tiuid. He. i.t'., Mr. Bajoria said his is~on is long. Well, Hir, there are 
pt·ople with long viRions and also with lUUTOW visions. There are persom· 
who can sec things only at u long distance and those who can see thing!>. 
near them. It is bdter to sec the things burning under your feet instead 
of at things looking channing from a distance. Persons who' c,unnot do 
that br:ng Ollt their own ruin. Pandit Nilakantha Das said that in his 
village, which is an illustration of other villages, things are really very bad. 
that cottnge indust.ries and the poor workers there are not being helped. 
What ill the good of n person staying in a building of Chamber of Com-
merce  or in a very big place saying that everybody is happy because he 
is happy. 

~o , Sir, I come to some of the arguments given by the Honourable 
Member. I say, to start with, that things are manufactured, but, as I 
said before, milch more should be done. 1 did not say that lwthing was 
being done or t.hat nothing could be done.  I said something was being 
done l)\lt there was much that could be done, and I pointed out loIomf' 
in~t8nc 'I . The Honuuruble the Suppl,Y Member found fault with us for 
not rcfcrrille; to a Conference on the 23rd March, 1942, and he has 
giveu us what the organization is, namely, there are Directors of Industritls. 
Registrars of o. ~perati e Societies, Controllers of Supplies, etc., etc-_ 
Well, that sounds very well on pa.per, but those who know faets, and mix 
with the people ~1l  really that these things do not work. Now, let me 
t.en you an instance of a Director of Industries. I was onee a memher of 
Illy Provincial Council. As I take a lot of interest. in agriculturists nlld 
cottage industries, I used to make 0. lot of complaints to the Director of 
Industries about the plight of agriculturists and the weavers. So, Ollce 
he wrote to me: 

"My dear Deahmukh, 

You know these people are ignorant; they are illiterate, The!,Y create unn8CMlary 
fun. But if you would like to come, J will held an enquiry." , 

I wrote back to him and said that I was willing to help and work. In 
fact I have always moved among the masses and when I put a question 
on the floor of the House I do it with an up to date knowledge of the 
conditions which are prevalent in the villages. I said I was preptlred to 
go with him. The Director of Industries was & nice man. He drove me 
to a. plnce where there was another gentleman present who  was II textile 
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[Mr. Goviad V. Deahmukh.] . ~'., , 
expert. He inliroduced me to the expert. We Biarted· talking, alldtbe 
I. C. S. gentleman' started smoking. . 'fhat 'WtIB all that he did. I werit 
. to MomiDs slid weavers ill ~l1 pur ond Kamptee and· to mal1Y other l,lacps 
along with this expert gentleman. But the fact is that the Director of 
Industries left Iile to the expert a.nd did nothing himself. He must have 
sDloked two or three packets of cigarettes. Now,what is tbe good of say-
ing tbat I have got a Director of Industries. I put questions to the Hon-
l' bl~ emb~r about the purchase of articles thai, could be produced 

.locally and the reply was 'blankets'. Do you think· that· there is nothing 
else that could be produced l' As a matter of fact I do not find fault with 
the Supply Member but with the organization. If the Government will 
not take these people to task, what is toO be done. I remember very wtlll 
8S a member of the Standing Finance Committee-may be 1 may ha 'f~ 

been obnoxious to certain gentlemen on the :Finance Committee--l found 
out when I was a membe:', that the Central Government contribute!; to 
the provinoes as much money as the province itself spends 011 indUiltrial 
d~ elopment. Well, I have found that my province had llot got anything. 

An Honolll&ble Kember: Why? 

Mr. Govind V. Deahmukh: You say why. Because ws pl'Ovince htlt; 
not spent anything on industrial development. 

Babu B&ljnath Bajoria: That "hows the intere~t which ~' llr provilll'e 
takes in industriul dcyelopnltmt. 

Mr. Govind V. Delhmukh: l\Iy mply iR to those perNOlll'lwho IJuint 
out to the pro\"ineid o:'gnnization und the Provinciul Uovernment. 1 tell 
them this organizat.ion doe:'! not work. What is the usc of poiuting ont 
to thnt organize tion when 1 call tell you it is uReles8. It may be thnt Lhis 
TJrovince ;s nnfo\;tunate, but it may be the ellse in other provinees too wllo 
are not speaking Itere. The sume story is repeated ever.vwhC'I't'. You IIrl:' 
in a hrtppv position in Hen!.(III, but] 11m telling .\ou mv ('x)l(,rielll'l' that 
this organizRtion which hns b(,C11 refe~ed t-o docs not wor), well in TlJY 

provinee, of whieh I have got R hetter experience. r have alrelldy men-
tioned regarding the Director of IndUFltries, Bnd the reply which I received 
from th.! HOJ\.mrlihle Member in respect of articles purehnsed, namel.v, 
" hlanketil , . Tt is the same thing ahout the Registrar of Co-operatIve 
Societies .. '  I cannot say so ahout the Controller of Supplies; .move no 
experience of his working. I do not know whRt sort of cheek this Con 
troner of Supplies will hring on the whole organ:zation or whRt o~t of spirit 
he would be able to infuse in t.he Director of Industries or the Registrar 
of Co-operative Societiel'l sothnt the or~ ni ation QS a whole wm ba such 
8S h. stimulate the effort tn promotp 1111 cotta'!!'! inrlustries. 

Regarding Inspectorate, I have been told that the inspection is done by 
Defenee autho~tie . But. certainly things could be mnnngerl in slIch u 
wtl.:1-if only the men at the top would go into the matter minllt.ely-thBt 
the system of inspection w.ould be worked. in s,uch a manner that it woilld 
not be a source of discouragement to producers in tni's counf;r:v, 'but would 
encourage those who are orl in~ in f,lle. cottaQ'e indl;istries. i  . 

r At this stage, Mr. Pl'8'lident(The HOflollravle'Sh:Abdurjiuhh:u) rea~lln
edthe qUI.i •. ] '. : .. 
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I entertain ,greater hopes, the fulfilment of which would, of course, 
rest with the Honourable the Supply Member. 

Now, Sir, referring to the agency to be set up in the pro inc~, to 
which the Honourabl~ the Supply Member has alluded, the Provincial 
Government supplies .the capital. 

The Hcmourable Sir B. P. Mody: (Working capital. 

Ilr. Govind V. Deshmukh: I have told, Sir, what is the condition in 
:IllY province and in other provi.nces where there is a deficit budget. 

The Honourable Stl H. P. J[ody: They have not raised any objection. 

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: May be, but t have told you the fact, and 
I have also told you what happened at the Standing Finance Committee,-
namely that mv province did not spend any money on industrial develop-
meut ~d they' got no money from the Central o ern~ent. ~ell, ~. 
if the thing does not work, don't say that as these umts of ~lla es .dld 
1l0t contribute their share which you had fixed for the cottage mdustnel:1, 
the blame lies 1I0t with YOU bllt with Us who live in that particulll.r unit. 
The blame is primarily ~ith this Government and the. Pr?vincial Govern· 
ment-the Centrul Government ought to take the ProvinCIal o ern len~s 

to task, especially where these Governments are not popular Govern-
ments. 

Sir, 1 hud entertained great hopes. My Honourable friend has appeal-
·ed to me that after the explanation that he has given, 1 might very well 
withdraw the motion. I urn, of course, thankful for the little mercy he has 
shown-spending of two crores of rupees. I do not know how it was spread 
·out. 

The Honourable Diwan Baha.dur Sir A. R&ma8wami MudaUar (COlD-
rne:-cc Member): It ir. five m'ores, not two crores. 

Mr. Govind V. Deahmukh: Five crores is for the future; at present it 
IS only two crores. 

The Honourable Mr. M. S. An.e ~ No. Five crores for this year and 
,eight crores for the .next year. 

Mr. ~ V. Deshm.ukh: I do not know how it was spread out. .. 

. Mr. President. ~'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The Honourable 
Member has two mmutes more to complete his speech. 

Mt..&oviDd V. Deahmukh: Sir, I will finish very BOon. Well, Sir, how 
-can you e pe~t these people, in so many villages, to make both ends meet 
'or have a sat sIacto~  fina~cial ~ondition  If you show a little mercy, the 
w<.>rkers of cottage lDdustrles wdl be very thanful to you. The villagers 
wdl bless you and they and you also will be benefited. With these few 
" ~, and with. the assura.nce given . that hereafter more promising help 
"Wlllbe forthcommg, I beg leave of the House to withdraw my Resolution, 
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a. PreI14ent ('rbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The H ourabl~ 

Member might have done that without Q long apeecb. H. 
'Poll. the Honourable Member leave of the HouBe to withdraw his 

Resolution? 

Several Honourable Kemben: Yes, yes. 
I 

The ResolutiQD. was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

~ I  RE API10INTMENT OF A COMMITTEE ON 'rHE. 
KAMARAN QUARANTINE STATION. 

Kaulvi Muhammad Abdul GhULl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
Sir, I move: 

"That this .Aa8elllbly recommt!nda to the Governor G8I1L>l'al in Council to appoint. 
a 'Comrnit.t.ee conailting of Official and Non-official Membefl to inquire into th~ 
affairs of Kamaran Quarantine with 8pl'cial reference to thE adminiatration of the 
Pl'eHIlt Director there ... 

Sir, Kamaran is a small island in the Red Sea where formerly lndian 
Hajis used t() be detained on the ground of healt.h, hut nowudays only shipg 
carrying Hajis visit that island, and practically Hajis have not to crubari[ 
there. Yet the Hujis huve to puy a fee of Rs. 3 per head, and here I 
speak particularly of Indian Hajis. I find from the budget that an income-
of about one lakh fifty one thousand rupees IS derived from the fees raised 
from the Hajis, and not only is all this amount spent, but something more, 
is spent, and I find that about one lakh and seventy two thousand rupees. 
has been provided in the budget for 1942. 1 camiot see why, when the 
utility of the Kamaran island as n quarantine station has disappeared, fees 
should be charged to the Indian Hajis. They are given practically no 
medical help or anything of the kind, and from the amount shown in the-
budget for medical help rendered to them, we find that only Rs. 600 has 
been shown for the purchase of medicine and store. That shows that no 
sanitary or medical help is given to these pilgrims from whom Rs. 3 per' 
head is charged, and which amount comps to about one lakh and Mty one 
thousand rupees a year. Besides that, Sir, it is an irony of fate that fol" 
thf.J :Idministration of suc·h a religious affuir, a non-Muslim is placed in 
dlHrge, aud whllt is more to be reg-retted is thut up till now non-l\luslim 
members hllve been in charge of the Cabinet to administer this pllrticulnr 
Department. Now, I usk, will it look nice and proper if a Muslim officer 
were appointed to look after the ecclesiastical affairs of Europel\Jls in 
India? I do not think it will be tolerated by the Government. However,. 
for sume time a Muslim offif'er was IIppointed there, hut thp Agent felt 
that he had to provide for his friend. Thus, after BOrne conespondonce, 
the Muslim officer was turned out from the post of administrator ·lIJd a 
friend of the Agent was appointed, and this gentleman so misbehaved that 
not onl.v that 'particularofticer who uBumed charge "'medical oIicer had 
to resign, but after hiB resignation, about half a dozen medical officers 
successively resigned on account of the undue interference of the friend 
of the Agent who was made the administrator of Kamara.n. On his retire-
ment another two years elapsed, and during that period the same Muslim 
ofticer had to officiate agaiD. Then the Agent thought c)f anothlllr .-plut. 
He' wrote to the Government: of ladia and suggested that it was !Advisable-
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to amalgamate t,he two pOllts of administrator and also of the Director. 
and un that strength the Govemment of India amalgamated the two pOilis. 
Since then a European gentleman was favoured with that amalgamu.lR.d 
post of odministtator. Now, in the Budget prov:sion hSil been made for 
a thcusand rupees to be spent on audit charges, but up to now I have not 
seen the Audit Ueporti, although I have been a member of the Public. 
Accounts Committee for the last three ,vears. There is It lot of complRlDt 
about administration there.· A Lady Doctor was appointed. She had to-
resi~lI. and when l'he was compelled by her husband to continue her service 
thm'Po. she pref rr~d to wish good-bye to her husband to working under that. 
administrator, the Buropean gentleman. You may draw your own infer-
ence and you can imagine to what extent this gentleman must have mis.-
behaved. Instead of helping the poor pilgrims, they are doing such ruhbillh 
things there. So it is high time that the administration, so far as it eon-
cerns the welfare of the Hajis. should be inquired into. 

f du not like to take much time of the House in going through the .letails 
of the expenditure there. All are unnecessary, a very top-heavy administra-
tion is maiutained t.here. so 1I111ch so that for a temporary arran eIlI'~nt the 
old Dil'\'ctur is being paid II" pellsion of Hs. 2.000 u year. Besides, the Direc-
tor is being pllid Rs. 10,000 a year as subsidy. and something about 
Re. 12.4AO as his salary. J find there is a compounder who is called also 
Laboratory Assistullt, who is being paid Rs. 150 a month. Laboratory 
uStlist.nnt-1 fail to understand· what kind of work he does. Perhaps some-
mt'dicine is ilIA'> manufactured there-that is what it should mean, but. 
thllt is not 11 furt. Here in India compounders are being paid Rs. ~8 to-
Us. HO U 1lI0nth, hut there the same compounder is being paid Rs. 150 
n month. All these t.hings are being exacted from the poor Hajis who Viuut 
to Imve their pilgrim:.ge to Mecca, and they are being wasted. I think the-
Government will lose nothing in coming to the right conclusiOn by appoint-
ing B committee of officials and non-officials to enquire into the affairs· 
there. Hecently the Government were kind enough to apponit a sp~eiar 

officer to enquire  into the Haj affairs, but unfortunately, that. offic,r was 
perhaps forbidden to go to Kamaran to make enquiries and to report there-
on. His report, does not show that he made any enquiries, but the terms. 
of reference to him show that he had a right to go there and examine the-
things for himself. I cannot say what has stood in his way which prevent. 
ed him from going there and collecting information. In that case the 
necessity of appointing a committee would have been obviated. I there-
fore think that it is but proper that the affairs of Kamaran should be-
illvestigu.t.ed and the grievances Rnd mismanagement there should be put 
nn end to, and the sooner it is done the better for all concemed. With 
these few worn. I commend the Resolution. Sir, I move: . 

JI[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): Resolution moved; 

."That this AS8embly rec-ommend. to the Governor Gellt'ral in Council to appoint .. 
committee conaisting of official and non·oflicial member. to enqQj.re into the Affairs 
of the Kamaran Quarantine Station with .pecial refE'rence to the administration of" 
the preeent. Director thel'el." 

. Kau1alla Safar AU Dan (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): r 
'~i e' In.Y "full support' t,otbe Rel!lOlution )lIst moved bv mv H(\T't'luf'l.hle-
friend. l\faulvi Abdul Ghani. There is Q fundamental truth at which th& 
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.British <h>verument and the indian Govemmtlnt have not vie(! to reaoh . 
.Ncbodv seems to know what the constituent ~lements. of u~ipl 
natioo4lism ltre. The Muslim nation comprises five fundamental 
prillciples,-unit.v of God, pm'yers five times a day, a1ms 21 per cent., 
-fasting 30 cla."s in a ~ear, pilgrimage once in 8 lifetime. This constitutes 
lslllDl and Muslim Nationnlism. The Government of India and the 
Grl1;t'mment of Oreat Britain are "IWa,VB anxious to express their solicitude 
for the morul, mental nnd spiritual welfHre of Muslims of n~il . The 
pilgrimage, thtllefore, whieh, is the fifth fundllmen~.l neC8BBit,v of Islamic 
lifl:' ou~bt to be looked afti'r rurd preside~l pver, with .~1l that. it !">llstitutea 
:and all that it implies, by a gentleman who knows ""hat Islam is, who 
knows how the pilwimage If! performed, who has the right of entering the 
h a~ and going into the precincts of Kaaba and unless he has that 
(·npacity. thnt rif.\'ht and t.hat pri ile~e, he cannot underatand what 
pil!.;'1'irnnge is. 1.1.': Honournhlt' frit'nd. Mr. Ane.v, for whom I have the 
greatest re~urd Ilud ·respect for his qUidities of head and heart, does not 
know whut life in l'.1f'cc8 is. whnt tht, pilgrimage is. ff J were required 
to go to Hllrdwnr and know somethin~ "hout its seerets, J would be 
ntllkin!!' u fool of myself. Similurly, tIle Honourable Mr. Ane,v does not 
kno", what. tIlE' Hf'ja1. is. what the pilgrimllc::e is. how the C'eremonies are 
bein!{ performed thert·. 

Mr. President (The Houolll ltbl ~ Sir Abdur Hahim): All that is not in 
<,Jue"tion in the Hesolut,ioll. The Honouruble :Uember should (:onfine 
.himsf'lf to tlt(· t.erm8 of the Hl'80Iution-about Kamurnll QUllruntine. 

Maulana Zalar Ali Khan: The Hesolut,ion is ,<oueerned with the Hejnz. 

Mr. Pre&ident (The Honournble Sir Abrlur Hahim): It has 8 remote 
ellnnection. hut tile Honourable Member must confine himself to the 
.qllf'stion of KUDlnrall. 

~ulana Zatar Ali Khan: Then I say that the KnllUlran Quarantine 
~l1nl l should ~o. If I were to be consuited on the subject, I wouIa say, 
th,:t, Kllmaran should be ceded to Sultan ltm~i aud. who is its ri~htful 
eustodian. If the Government are prepa~ed to discharge their duty 
to""lrds the Muslims of' [nelia, they 'Should see, in the first place, that the 
.Hchninistration of Kamaran i~ proper and efficient. Hut its ineflil·iellc.Y is 
llP.i:11{ proclaiml:'d from thA hotlscstops. Lakhs and lakhs of rupees are 
being taken from the poor pil~rims who go to the sacr('d land of Hejaz to 
(lflrform this sacred mission of their life. But that money is not accounted 
fO!· aj: all. We ore in the'ilnrk as toO ho~ ' itis beill~ sPEUltJ :rhe,:ijono:ur-
ablp t.he Mover hns pointl'd Ollt, thnt t.he KamAran Quarantine camp has 
f il,~rl. that it doeR not (10 IInything". does not provide lin.\' medical assiRt-
8Dce tt) the pilgrims. Why are you keeping it U'p then? So, in the 
interests of e~cienc  Rnd. in the. interest of the poor pil~ims it ill tiwe 
thq,t a . 1p tll1t.t~e of .effiClent. SIncere and 'SympathetIC ent1em,, ~ ~ere 
epPfJinted t-o look into the afYail"ll of Kamaran and see how it .is m:.lad-
'mini!lZtered, and mis-managed. If the MusBalmans of India are to be 
'satisfied, somflthin~ should be d nf~ in this r~onne 'tion. I hope that the 
Honourable Member iIi 'ch.ar.~e will sympathetioally. c0D8ider it, ; ..... the 
whole Government whose responsibility M.; I think,· joint wUl give it. their 
eympatlIetic cODtliderQtion. With thelfl few wOl'ds . I' ·reaumemy seat. 
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Khan B&hador Shaikh J'ul-l-Baq Placlaa (North-West Punjab: 
Muhummadan): Sir, I rise to support the Resolution. 

The House is familiar with the name of Kamaran Island which hu 80' 
t'lft(ln b~en referrc,d to in t.his House in connection with the Pilgrimnge tG 
the Holv IJand of the Rejaz. Sir, it is a small island with a population 
of nbCJut three thousand or four thousand people. It gaineg its importance 
-or. n('(:ount of its being the Quarantine Station for Pilgrim-Ships from Indi" 
and the Bast Indie~. It WRS originall:v a.dministered by the Bomba,V 
Government t.hrough the Aden But,borities, but the co~trol was afterwards 
trunsferred to the Government of India. In t,he year 1926. recognising 
thnt. t,hfl treRtment of pilgrims travelllng to the Hejaz from the south, at 
K:unaran Quarantine Station is their eoDimon concern. the British and 
the: Indian (Tovern'ments on the one part and the NetherlRnds Government 
for the Nt'iherlands and Netherlands Eust Indies on the other agreed to 
~~tnbli8h provisions for administration of the Kamaran Island, (lnd a 
re~ll nr n~rf'ement was ent.~rpd into b,v the parties and it was agreed that a 
fpc of Ih. 10 should he levied on eaeh pilgrim oin~ to the Reiaz in a 
pilgrim ship j'equired to ('al\ ut Kamaran. to finanee the Kamaran QuaraD-
tim) ~tr tion fnnrl 

~Ir, 1TI t~ is 'on~er'tiun, [ would read the relevllnt portions of tha agree-
Im'llt for the informntion of the House. In paragrllph 2 it is sta.ted that 
·'the Civil Administrator of the Island of Kamaran appointed by the Govern-
ment, of lndiu shall be the Director of the Quarantine station and in thHt 
{'upa('it,v shall ·exercise general supervision and control over the whole 
&tuff of the slut-ion. He shall be Ilssisted Lv two medical officers. One of 
them "Ihnll he nppoillted by the Government. of IndiR and the other b.v the 
Government of the Netherlands East Indies." Then it. is stated in Article 
7 that "the :Imollilt of the dues to be paid to the Quuruntine station in 
relipt'd, of clH·h piIq-rim ('urried on n ship requirccl t,o ('ull lit Kamaran shall 
remain fixed at Rs. HI, until the Government of India and the Nethet'lands 
Eust lueiies determine oth(ll"\\'ise by ug-"eerrwnt." In Article 9 it is 
stl t,.~d  "For the pllI'pose of repayment of the IIdvllllCCS ulrelldymade by 
thf,~ British alld Indinn Governments and of creating a reserve to meet 
futllre contingencies provision shall be made for the maintenance in India 
of II fund to be enlled "the Kumarlln Quarantine St.ation :Fund"; and 
there is 1\ provision Ullder whieh u subsidv for the eivil administration of 
the Island (.f Kamaran has to be given out of this fund. It rUDS thus:. 
"A s nUl of Hs. 1O.00() shu 11 be paid :um null \' from the revenues of thp. 
QllnrllntirlE' Stution 10 0)(" Government of India towards the maintenaDf'e 
of the ci viI administration of the Island of Kamaran·'. From the abo;e 
quot:.ltions, it hal:' been marle Rmplv (·lear b\· me that the control of the 
Kamarnn Quarantine Station and the civil administration of the Island 
rest~ with the o ~rnmel t of India und finances to the Ildministration are 
met from the Knmarau Qllarllntine Station Funds, which solei\' comes 
frum the P?ckets of th~ pil~rims to the Rejaz. The wasteflll expElDditure • 
on t,he .JnltmtenanC'e of the Kamaran QIlR!'f1lltine Stlltion W}JS brought to 
t1,le. notlC'e of ~he ell Im~ n ~  Inquir,v ommitt~ in the year 1929 
or:d the Committee m. theIr. rt'port ~ hIl118ti el." dealt with this Ruhjeet in 
pnrag-rtlyhs.25fi to 2f)O In ~ ll ~'h the\' re<'omnwl1rled t.o introduce compulsory 
Ifuln. I1l~atton of .all the l l~rlln~ rroing to Mecca by introducing compulsory 
vaccmatl?n and. moculatlon whIch was introduce4 but there was no 
8ubl,ltRntul'1 beneflt t.o. the Indian pilg!'ims. . 
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[Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fazl.i.Haq Piracha.] 

Although th~ Government were kind enough to QCcept my Resolution 
to appoint a special Haj Officer, who has very ably written a special Haj 
Inquiry Report., to inquil'e into the Haj affairs but I am sorry to note that 
hf: h:lS ignored to make even R slight reference to the present administra-
tlOl1 of the Kamaran Island, whkh is fur from satisfactory in every respect • 

.An Honourable Kimber: He was given no opportunity. 
\ 

Khan Bahadur Shaikh l'ul-l-JIaq Plracha: Lakhs 6t rupees are fleeced 
from H.e pockets of the Muslim pilgrims and are wasted every 
vear. It is on that account that the present Resolution was required to 
le IJrollght forward for disoussion in this House. ' 

Sir, so far os I understllnd, the followillg questions need investigation 
wilh reference to the Knmarall Quarllntine Stlltion and the civil adminis· 
tration of the Island: 

1. Whether it ia at all nece8l!ary to go on maintaining the Kamaran Quarantine 
station who'n the pilgrims art' not I"l'quil'ed to land lit the lsloand at nIl. 

2. How far is it justified that II ~um of R.. 10,000 shauld bp. paid eVl'ry Y('ar 
iA)\\ards thl' civil adminilltration of the bland fl'Om thl' pocketa of the Hajil. 

3. If. for one reWlon or the othl'r, the Quarantine station is required to be main-
tained. why should not the expenses be curtailed to the lowe8t pos8ible limit, 

4. Whl'n thl' 1'000t of tht' quarant.ine administration of thfl bland and the 
quarantine atation is borne bv the Indian Hajil, whv Ihould not the civil administra-
tor and Director of the Kainaran Quarantine Statton and his subordinate staff b. 
indians, particularly MU8ulmans. 

5. To enquire if the expenditure i. rightly incurred on the adminiltration of the 
Quarantine station lind the bland and allo to inquire into the conduct of the 
pl'88ent administrator and Director againat whom Reveral complaints have bP.en 
received. 

S,i1".J would deal very consisely with ellch of the nbove points to justify 
the moving of tilt' Hesolution uncier rlisclIssion. AN 1"e~ards the first point. 
1 woulrl submit that RS reeommended hy the Hili Enquir,v Committee, the 
C.'ompulsor,V v/l('einnt,ion and ino('IIIRt,ion of thp pilgrims hAS been udopted 
by the Government Rnd no pilgrim is allowed t,o embark a pilgrim ship 
ulIlel!R he has immunilled himself against thE' epidemic diseases of cholera 
lind smallpox. I have !!'ot in m,· possession the reports of the civil 
Ildministrator and Director of the Knmaran Quarantine Station, and on the 
111Ithorit,v of these reports r clln sa.v thnt since tlu'l adoption of the 
l('l'()mmE'ndat,ion of thE' HRj Enquirv C;ommittee, not a sinq-Ie (lllse of IIny 
ir:ft'dious i/isellse WI18 found out whiC'h would have ne('essitated the rleten-
tJo" of the pil~r ms at the KamnrRn Quarantine Station. In the report for 
tht> year ]9.'17·38 it was remarked: As no "infected" or "suspected' 

• st('amers put in here during the seallon, nil steamers were dealt with 
Iw('ording' to the m.easures pre~crih d for "healthy" ships in Article XX af 
the Anglo·Dutch Agreement of 1926. All the steamers t.hat called here 
were grRnted exemption from landing their pilgrim .. , 

'fhen. Sir, in another place he stotes: 

"AU pilgrim. reached Kamaran, duly protected agaiut. III1&llpox and cholera, 
hence no pilgrim waa landed here for disinfection, for the third year in lueeeuion. 
All tbipi wire given free partique within two houra." 
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'l'hen, Sir, it is stuted in another place: 

"Since the Great War prl'lVentive ml!dicine baa greatly a"dvanced. There baa 
been a great improvement in the hygienic ionditiolls uf all ...-trieI OODDeCted with 
Raj pilgl"imu.ge. Similarly, Mmitary condition. on board the pllgrim .hips are 
much better now·a·days. All pilgrim. vaccioated againat 8IDallpox and inocalated 
a,ainat cholKa before embarkation, were uempted from landing at Kamaran for 
d18infcction by the International Convention of Paris of 1926. Since 1935-36, pilgrim 
.IIea~' 1, no pilgrim was lanued at Knmaran for diBinfectioll, fIB eVtlry I!ilgrim arrived 
here duly protl'(·ted. H .. nce the Quaramine measures here have become very mild 
indeed." 

Such ol·e 1 be l'CportR that are given in the Report for the year 1988-89 
nnd then uCTain in 1939-40. I need not repeat and read out the reports. 
I think the" olle t.hut I have read out. is sufficient to satisfy the House on 
this point. 'I'he above re~ort~ of ~he officers themselves. support my 
contention that now the pilgrlm ships fire not ut all reqUired to stay at 
KamRl'Un (:Oven for u single da.". It therefore appears ridiculous to keep 
sneh 11 highly paid stllff for doing nothing ut the e ~nse of the Hajis most 
of whom are ver.v poor. 1 would like to hcar from the Government what 
nt:ecssit,v there is for lIluintaining the Quarantine station when it is not 
required at all. Even before cOllllJulsory inoculation and vaccination, th~ 
. Hllj ErhJuir.v Committee wus of opmioll that the stuJ.lpuge of pilgrim ships 
nt l\amuran was absolutel.v, 1n(:OtUlingless. In this ('onnt'ction, I would 
r('ad from the report the remarks of the Committee, which are found on 
pnge 146. It is stated there: 

"But, if the medi(·al examination .nd disinfection at the port of departure and 
tht~ records kept by the medical officer on ~rdahip for eight or nine. day. are 
not IIclpquu.p to detect the pr~ence of infection among thfl pilgrims. it is hard to> 
Ill'~ ho.lV thit-can be expt'ct.ed to be detected during the halt at Kamaran. The 
records of the station, 81 far lUI we have been able to di8cover, appear to QQIlDrJD 
this view." 

:\.Ithough the Raj IUt]uiry Committee was of opinion that the compul-
sory inoculation and vaC'cinll.tion by the pilgrims will ver.v much 'reduce 
the staff and consequently the expenditure of the Quarantine station and 
remar ,~d ill their Report on page 151 thus: 

. "It will therefore. be & mat.ter of extreme rari'y ~or the pilgrima OD any pilgrim 
.a}l1P ~ ha.y., tD be cllBembarked oQt K.amaran, and thl8 should render euy & drastic. 
rl'ductlo~ In. the 8taff at pre8ent retalned there, ~ well 81 lub8tantial economie. U. 
other dlrect1olll." . 

But no reduction bas been made in the expenses. 

011 a perullal of the figures of the Budget estimate for .the CUlTent year 
of ~he Quarantine station, it will be ohserved that the actual expenditure 
in the year 1941 was Rs. 1,70,230 and the budgeted amount for this year 
is Rs. ].72,045, which probably must be equal to the expenditure when the 
In'1uiry Committee made a recommendation. The Budget shows that 
bC!lides the civil officers in the Island, there are about 63 others employed 
in the Quarantine station including the ;Director and Civil A.dminisQ-ator 
who draws a Elalary of Rs. 1,850 per mensem with a Secretary hos~ 

llular.v is Rs. 450 a month. Beside'S these two ofti('e!'$, there are about 
tWtlnty others who draw a ,snlar.v rllng-ing from. Rs. 120 to Rs. 600 a. 
mont.h. Other emplo. ~e8 in the QUIlt'antine draw various rates of sal~r  
flinging from Rs. 20 to Rs. 80 B month. These figures exclude the mediest: 
officer and the staff attached t'!> him ~ppo nted by the Netherlands ~em
m~nt. Out of ' this whole lot ~r  fpw are ~ndi n MuBlirn:s. I would, 
however, wait to heal'the Honourable ~mber in charge on this point.· 
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[Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fazl-i-Haq Piracha.] 

The reporh! of the Cjvil Administrator and Director of Kamaran that I 
hav.J ill my possessIon Qt this moment show that the Haj season every 
J6ar lasts for about four and a half months only IIond for the last several 
yeur£l pilgrims of" not l\ single ship were required to land at the Island for 
quarHntine purposes. It is for the House now to judge how far the 
Government are justified to charge the poor Hajis for no service done to 
them. and how far it is necessllr.y to mllintllin this hEluvy expenditure on 
the pockets of the floor Hajis? . 

As for the second point, that is, the expenditure of the civil administra-
tion. I have already rend parugraph 12 of the Anglo-Dutch Agreement for 
the inft-.rluation of the House by which Hs. 10,000 is every year JJaid to the 
Ch'il Administratioll of the Kamamn Island from the pockets of the Hajis. 
:1'I"'Jlll what 1 hn ve said Honourahle ~lernbers would see for themselves 
what benefit the Hajis derive from the Civil Administration therein. 
[t i,; simplv unjust that the Hajill should be made io bear the expenditure 
of the Civil Administration when the\' hflve llothin~ to do with that at 
all. This expelloiture should ordinarily have been incurred by His 
M'tjesty's Government nncter whose possession is the Island. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Honourable Mem-
ber has one minute Inore. 

Khan Bahadur ShaIkh Pazl-i·Baq Pirach&: The s}st.em of compulsor.v 
inoculation and vaccination WllS introduced on the clear understanding 
:wc1l't'comrnendation of the Haj Inquiry Committee. That Committee 
suill that t.his should render easy drastic reduction in the staff fit present 
retillned there us well as a sub~talltial economv in other direct.ions. But 
tv our uttel' disappoiutment nothing was ever thought of by the Govern-
ment in this respeci. It is a pity that for an unnecessary stoppage of 
piLjrim ships for only a l'ouple of hours so huge an expenditure should be 
1I1(mrred every year. I would emphaiieall,v request the Honourable Mem-
ildr in charge of the Department to patiently and calmly consider over the 
mal ter before he stands up to defend the Government and oppose this 
RE'solution. It is for him to see if it ill just to tax  the poor Hajis to feed 
a White Elephant and his subordinate stuff and to get no work from them 
at all throughout the year. 

lit. President (The Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
\Member's time is up. 

lD1aD Bahadur Shaikh Ful-l-llaq Piracha: With these words, Sir, I 
tiupport the Resolution . 

•  , " '\ ." t 

ilaUi.t· 8,ed. irunu& Sahib B&hadar (South Madras; ~~h~mmadan  
Mr. President,· Sir, a reference was made to the Raj Inquiry Committee 
which Wall set up ~  the .Government in pursuance of a Resolution of the 
r .. egislativc Assembly. As I was one of the Members of that CQmrnittee, 
I want to throw some light; on it. We were, unanimqusly of opinion that 
this Quaro.ntine ~usine .. wal quite unneceilliary and that, therefore,i.t 
should be done ~ a  with, Formerly, as has bee~ pointed out, by the 
previous ~ea ers,. a fee of Be. 10 was levied on each pilgrim, 'poor -or r.ioh. 
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Afterwul'{ls, it was on' the' recommendation' of, the'Raj Com-
mittee n.:duced to Ri!. 3. Now,' 1 'understand that the Government 
want to rah.e it again to Hs. 8. If my information is correct, it will be a 
glaring injustice to those pilgrims who resort to Mecca to perform a duty 
which is lllcullloellt I)n tuem. 'rhe Committee went from place to place. 
They bad discussions and they held inquiriet,;.'fhe whole thing was sifted 
and then this repbrt was drawn up, but 1 am sOllTY' to observe that many 
of our recommendations have not been heeded. So far as the. Kamaran 
quarantine is concerned, we were of the opinion atld it lras all the more 
been intensified now that it is quite unnecessary and unwarranted and 
therefore it should be abolished. We also said that this fee of even 
Us. 11 is an unjust tax' on pilgrims, It hus been proved by the pl'eviou8 
speakers frum facts and figures that a sum of nearly 1,70,000 has to be 
speut on tht~ up-keep of this quarantine. Here is the report of the Kamaran 
Admiuistl'lttion. It contains only 18 pages Ilnd it is for the year 1937-38. 
Hiucc thut time we have had no repert regarding the administration of 
tllis quarllntine, From this you CRn sec how glaring injustice is being 
meted mIt to Musl,ms simply because we are silent Members. We do 
not ventilate the vi('wf; of our community even on religious matters. 

Sir, at our request the Government was pleased to appoint a Special 
Office':" in the persoll of Mr. A. }{ahim, I,C.S. He took much pains and 
the report which he has drawn up deals with almost every point. Some 
speakers ~ id thut he bus not touched UpOIl the question of Kamaran 
quurulltinc. It is because he was not asked to cIo so. I understand that 
the Special Officer wanted to p!"ocead to Ktmllll"Rn to see for himself 
how thingp are being managed or mismanaged there. Even we were 
not allowed to go there by the Government of India, Therefore, we had 
to take evidfJIlce of those who hod seen the place ,and who had undergone 
the hardships there under the present rules. The rules are called Inter-
national Rules and that is the reBROn why the Governnlent bas been 
advuncing the Brgument that they are powerless because these Rules have 
been framed by so many nations. Now, Sir. we. know what is bappening 
to the Netherlands Government. So, our Government sho,ald now come 
fo",w for the relief of these 'poor pilgrims. Our case, therefore.. is 
that either the Government should say here and now that they a!'e p~ 
pared to do away with this RamaraD quarantine or they should· signify 
their consent to appoint a Committee consisting of ofticials ,:and non. 
officials so that they may go deep into the question and come to some 
decision. 

So far 8S t~e a~ministr8t on unde~ the pres~nt Director is concerned, 
140 110t want to ~a  whethel',he ,is a European or ~ Indian.l.am'the 
last man to enter into this wrangle ot. Eu.r,opean or non-Muslim. Even 
among non-Muslims there are man . hos m.pa.~biae' with this because 
every man has got some regard for tbeniligious seritimimts of others. But 
wh,eD tb~ was some hub?uJ) c~,,,t~~ thttt.t~is rP9ttfoliQ 0{ 1 h, l l~ be, .,held 
by. a Mu.shm. ,qnly, D1Y. ClPlnlOp was other l ~ .Of·COltt'Rfi. < R ~usllni is 
exPected f.o do more justice; he is expected to atpply him~elf more h~e  
beartedly than a non-Muslim. "  '  "  ' 

"<-.r' 

... : Prtllclelit' (The Honout8hle ',Sir Abdur Rahim): 'The lTonotn'8.ble' 
Member cannot discuss qtiestiions 'lib 'tb~tln  ~ea.fift~ rith 'tilrik ' i ~ohitl ri  
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lIaulvi Syed. K1U'tua Sahib B&baclur: All right, Sir, because thin 
question was touched upon by some Honourable Members, 1 had to say 
~bat. t;o fur us this question is concerned, 1 am of opinion that the 
Oovernment may sympathetically handle this Hesolution und declare their 
views on this question 80 that we may be able to do some good for the 
poor pilgrilWi. On a prtlvious occasion, it was pointed out that a majority 
of pilgrims are poor peaple. (Interruption): There is a suggestion that 
the fees should be enhanced from Us. 8 to Hs. 8. It was reductld frow 
Rs. 10 to Hs. 3; llowp,erhaps it is thought that t~ u ollim communit,'y 
is rich and the,)' can afford to pill UII increused fee of Us. 8 or even 
.Rs. 80. This is quite unjUtltified. I hope the Honoul'llble the Leader of 
the H,?use will throw sufficient light on this question so that we lIlay be 
free from anxieties and worries regarding the pilgrims. Sir, with the",e 
wordti, 1 support the Resolution. 

The lIoDourable J[r. JI. S. AD6y (Member for Indiam; Oversetls): Sir, 
fohe Uesolution before the House demands thut (\ Committee of the House 
should be appointed to investigate into the question of the I1dIllinistru-
tiun of Kamllran quarantine station. The 'Position of K'uIIIurun hilS been 
to some extent explained by one of the Honourable ~Iemhers, my Honour-
able friend, Khan Bahndur Shaikh It'uzl-i-Haq Pirncha, h illl self , At pre-
1Ient the civil administrator iR nn doubt appointen hy the Hovernment 
of India, but, he is Bubordinnt,e to the Governor of. Adell, Under theJ 
terms of the int,ernatiollftl treaty between the Government, of Netherlands 
East Indies and the o ern~ent of Indiu, the civil administrator is 
ex-officio the Director of quarantine at Kamaran. This KarnaraD quaran-
tine hu.<; been muintllined in accordance with the" terms of the International 
Sanitary Convention, in pursuance of which a treaty was concluded 
between the> Government of Netherlandll East Indie!! and t,he Government 
of India. the relevant portions of which have been read out by my He!!-
ourable friend, Khan Bahadur Shaikh Fazl-i-Hnq })irncha, in the course 
of his speech. Sir-. the position is thill. If we are thinking of brin~in  

about an, change in the present system, namely, that piJgrimships 
proceeding from Indian ports to Hejaz should not. hereafiJer, call at 
Kamaran for certain reasons, then that C/lnnot be done· unleslI a change 
is 'brought about in the treaty itself. 1 do not know whether the :pre-
sent wiHbe considered by anyone of my Honourable friends AS 8 BUit-
able time for-thinking of modifying the tenus of the treat.v between the 
Government of Nether-lands East Indies and the GO'Vel'tlment (>flndiB. 
So long al>' it is required that our shipR should call at Kamaran 'for 
quarantine purposes, it is necessary that some kind of. tldrpini.liltration 
1Ihopl,d b~ maintained i.n that island. The requirements which we ha ~ 

to fulfill in ,t~rms of the, treaty \ are not such ~hat .Qan ~e taken up 'or. 
cons de lltio~ at. this,time. NO,tqing cp.n be dope witqout, .the consent, 
of the .o ~rnment 9f ,Nethedands East Itldies ill thjs rnat~r .. 

.  " ~ ., I' , ,,'. I:' ,  ' .. ~ "  . :, .• \ d  . r 

III •. "'bb.¥ ,AM1I1I&bIIaI li&1Je.. ~~ba  ~~ral , ~ ,isiot1  . 
ube.m~ad"n~p~a~ :,J;J,ut Kame.ran is ~cit. u~~r the, ~t~rl~~s ~.,,~t, 
IndieB Government. • f , I, :')., , ,I 

The 1I01l0ar&ble J[r ••• S. ADey: I am 8pe in~ that the pilgrim 
ship. ,have ,to cell at, ;s..maran inpursuamce of 'S c ,.ea~""'b~ed 

uncl.,1Ae~tf re ,r~~ tbe.te ·tWQ , pl1~t i~ '" ~. 11",;.>;. \ "",,,,) ., , I, • ,1." 
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APPOlNTIIBNT OF A CO)UUT1.'SB ON THE KAIIABAN QUARANTINB stA'tlON 1683 
'J' ,'" 

IaIII~. Zatll, Ali Dul: .. . he~ is,internatiou.alism',,' : "he pm&tlut 
moment?' " ' ,'i ~.I,. 

,  ,  ' ,  '  , .:; J. ' .,' 

'!'he BOJiour&ble JIr. K. 8,. ADv,: ; Wbether it is w not auywhere, 
We at least stand for internation"lisIuand. I believe_hat, my Honourable 
friend stands for, res}>ecting tbetreaties .a,ti,ved at .bet eencoun~ries a~d' 
not for their repudiation, particularly by auy ,uupateral act ltke tillS. 
'!'bll ( is our di~cuIt , . 

~ l " 1 \\,(Iul<l like to tui'n to other ~ints, raised i~ this debat~" It 
is true thut thercsre considerable difficulties felt, by piigrims wbowere 
going ill the ships' to Hejnz wben they are required to ca~l at am~ran 
",t8tion for quarantine. All these difficultIes w13re carefully cons~dered 

in the report of the Haj ' u uir~' Committee to which reference was 
mnde. Imny say that most of the recommendatIons which were of 
SOIlIC importallce were given effect to by the GQvernment of India when 
1 bey considered that re·pOl't. One of the' most important recommenda-
tiolls whie!: was givell effect to was that they udopted the system of 
inoculating the piJ.grims here in India for cholera and vaccinating them 
before tlwy go to ~IHlHlrnll for pilgrimage IIond that enabled the Govern. 
rm·nt to n ,"oid .the dei:.cntiou oftheshi'p for a longer time for 'cthe sake 
of llJecliGul examillation at Kamanm. Much, of the, diffieulties and harass-
Int'ut th;-ough h~ch the pilgrims had t.o go disappeared thereby, a fact 
which huf-. been admitted by !.be Hajees, also later' on. ' 

lthan Bahadur Shaikh JoUl-i-Baq ,Pilaclla:, Theu whY'c:keop such a 
heH vy st afl' thert'?' . . 

The :Q:onourable, Mr •• , S, ,ADey: &> long as ,there ·bJ eontractUld 
(,hligAt.ionthat ships should call there, that QblilJationis tobe,fulftlled 
un'less forv{>ry good reaso,Us, you can ,disp~ e with it. ,For' example, 
wholl there 'i,; R rf'\igious excuse, we have. u.aed that eXCUB6 and certain 
"hil's \\'I're 'permiHl'd te, go without CAlling fit KnIrlarnn. But when there 
ib no slwh ,ground, thru:e is no, re~ n  '!'-rby e shoold~ Iot al thilt  ,.~n i. 

l\[r. lIus~nbhai AbduUabhai Laljee: Is i~ not, a fact that if :1 ship 
tll c'~, only f'1g-ht du~s .to reach, theQ ,t. ~'re IS. ·qua .... ntine! oand -if a>t'iihip 
takes 12 days. tht:11 It: IS allowed to continue the voyage?; Is there nQ!t a 
,ol1 el1tiont~f t n ship s,hall not renc!} ~lInara.l1 within ten days of lefwing 
/I port?,,' , , 

The lIonourable Xr. K.S. Aney:.t'1y point is" this. Whenever it 
WAS found that the duration of the vOyllge was of such a nature that the 
ship. \\ <luLl not, I:each Heja:z ill. time ,~enf e, .the! pil tipul~ to perform 
reh~lotIs ceremomes .for ~lch. they ' ~, going, then the Government ¢If 
lmha have taken steps and dispensed with the condition of calling at 
that port. At any rate they bave <JOIlf, it in HW case of. at ,least. oerfain 
number of shi'ps in the 188t two seasoi,ts. '  , 

rr:hen we come ~o' an~tber p~inthere .ao'd that is as regards, the ex. 
pl'n(Mure, Now, SIt', ,thIS ,Year s h!Jtlget onlv followR tM lines of tn~ 
b 1r1 et~ of p.revi<?1I9 years. It .has;: heen hrought t().our' 'l1()tice thRt tll~ 
exren(11tnre 11'1 t.r/p-heavv nnd ~o on, Thnt is It matter on which T can 
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[Mr. M. 8. Aney.] ,.' 
pl'OlDi8e Bbnoarable Members ,that the Indian 'OoverseasDe'pu!tnteil't-will 
~rtainl  go into it and tleo if the present expenditure cannot still' be 
reduced and the burden lightened. It, is ,to be uoted.-l tlWlk HQDOur-
able ·Members wilJ odmit,-that itt pursuan~e of the rec(;1I1tilendaitioll 
made by the Hnj In uir~' l ~o llmittee the' originn/ fee that was fixed ut 
lhr. W trom the pilgrinis was red'tlced to 'lts.3; and my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Murtuza Soheb; is under the impression that it is goiug to be again 
raised to Us. 8. j can assure him that there is absolutely 110 fouudation 
for his apprehension. Government have not thought,' of raising the fee 
at all and' it will not be raised; whet,hel' it CUll be reduced will de,pelld 
up<Jn further examination of the quest'ion of the expend'ituJ.e to be incurred 
f()1" the aruninistration of l(nnIlU'lln. H it is found that the expenditure could 
still be reduced the eorollury is tllUt the question of the rl~ductioll of tb.e 
f£>e toO be recovered from tIw pilgrims CIlII also lIP c l'l't' polldin l~' exnminpd 
.and considered along with it. 

Then, after thnt, cel'tain ch~ " es have been made with regard to the 
administration of 8 particular officer. My Honourable friend, Maulvi 
Abdul Ghani, referred to certain matters which we!'e pl'obably bt·fore the 
joint administration at K'amaran hegan. .1 do not think it, is fill\' U!'Ie 
now to go into old history to find' out how far those nllegations fire 'horm) 
out by actual facts. As regards certain charges which hB"e been mnde 
against tile present civil administrator, Mr. Thomas, lean say this much 
that immediately we got complaints here we sent, them to the Gm'prnor 
.of Aden for investigation. WI" have got cert.ain re-plies fl'OIn thelll alld 
it appears that some kind -of inquiry "'fiS' ma.de b~' the ' ~el'nor. '1 do 
not sa,.,. I am satisfied with what has been done, hut the present position 
il' that some inquiry is Hlade. Mr. l'hOluas hus denied certaip cb&rges 
alld as regards others he has given certain explanl1tions; and the matter 
is stiU UDder correspondence and consideration. As the matter is under 
inveetigatiOB I do not think I shall be just,ified! in I1ssuming that th.) 
charges should be taken aB proved against the officer. 

Kh&D Baha4111' Shaikh 1'ul-1-JIaq Ph.ch&: Will he (Mr. 'rhomai) b~ 
given an extension? I think hiB terQl has ,expired, •• 

TIle BODoUr&IIle 111. II. S. Aney: J can only 1l88Ure the Honourable 
Member that the question whether be should be given an extension or 
110t is under coDsideratron of the Government of India and their decision 
.in the !Oaiter will largely depend upon t.he view the Government of India 
will have to take after investigation in regard. to the. nature of tl1e admi-
.nistration of the o~eer in the last, few years. 

,c. __ .&IaMar Ih&llth i'ul-l-Baq Piracha: Will the question of ap-
pointment m an Indian Muslim ~eetor be considered? 

~ KGIIOUable Ill. II. S. Bey: There IS nothing in the conventional 
Agreement to 'prevent an Indian being appointed, and t.hat is all I can 
say. Rut whether we can impose lfpon anybqd'y, the condition that an 
Indian' should be appointed ill n matter on which the Government of 
India CAnnot foiom tl ~' opinion unless ihey eonA~llt the' Govemment of 
Ailen to whom the administ.raf.iory of Karnaroll is at prellent !:ubordinote 
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. there. 011 that point it is difficult for me to give Bny oft-he.nd opinion, 
but it wa;y iLlso be borne in mind that the population of Kanu'Il'an is not 
pu.rely lDdian; in,jaot the ~ element-is very email. ·It is true that 
much ~ the moneyt'equired b. the· administration of $hat iaJand is rec0-
vered from Indians in the fonn ·of this fee, but the pupuWion there 18 DOt 
Indian; Imd how far ~u" claim .that. ·an island which is inhabited not 
solely by Indians or even b,v a majority should be governed only by Indians 
will be h:nRble is a point on which the Government ·of India will have 
t,o gin> 1\ good deal of thought befm'£' any definite suggestion can be made. 
But 1 CHill ~n~' that there is II gOOd deal of foree 'iif~hem estionthat 

if we lilly the money we mu~t have an 'eRective control 'over the admi-
Ui"trlltioll. . 

]IIaulana Zalar AU Khan: Am 1 t.o understand tlist·the·p0}icy of Go v-
rlJllJeut. with l'~ urd to the auministratorship of KamarRll il; that not an 
Indillll hllj all Arnh shall be given tile admini8tration? ; 

The BODourable Kr. JI. S. Aney: 1 must confess that 1 was not ,pre-
!Jured fOt, the latter question which my Honourable friend has 'put, 'becautle 
T hnw not yet exnmined j,he composition of the population at Karnarl\n 
und I rtl!-\o rio Hot know the exact way in' whiclitnis question is looked 
lit In-til£' Government of Aden with whom We will have to collaborate 

• . .... ~ f"1"; " ., . -' .. "  ( 
in t.lli .. IIlhUel' hefore coming to an~' tinar"conClusiomL But the 'suggeR-
tion t1~Ht. II~I  been made that .the .po ppl~t~ n~ ~~.prin~'p,all~"~,~ab ~ . be 
bOl'lIP III 1l1111cl when the questIOn IS exammed: Alt ,that I. want to s~  

now is whether it is advisable to 'have a o~i~tee" .appqinted at thi, 
time. It llIetins thllt jf a committee ie to be·1appofnted it must go and 
"jsit l\all1Rl"IIn and stay there,. ·and in the oonditiOD.s that exist now 8S 
I'eglll·ds St!n voynge I, tit. least, would not tab, the ri.k of sending anyone 
(If Ill,\' frif l l~ here or outside on II voyage to K'amatan: :fot 1n"eatigatinK 
{hi" lIlutte!". I \'egtlrd their lives sufficiently precious about which no risk 
should lin til kelJ for the time being, 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin. Ahmad ({Tuited 'Pro"inces Southern Division: 
Mululll11lladan Rural): l\lay I ask a question? There is no international 
obligation for charging Kamaran. Will he abolish the Kamaran dues and 
administer that harren island as he thinks best according to international 
·obligatiOlls? 

The HODourable Kr. K. S. Aney: I have noted the opinion of my 
Honourahle friends as regards the obligations arising out. of the interna-
tional treaty, T will get that question examined by the proper authorities 
and Ree if it is correct, If it, is correct it will be carefully attended to. 

These .arp the main things that. were touched upon by Honourable 
Members III the course of the debate. I can understand the feeling which 
most of my I nour~ble frie?ds have got I)n this question, They have 
repeut,ecHy rfllsed t·hls question on the floor of this House and I can 
assure them that immediately we get a little time out of other matters 
~lich nre immediate!y e~pin  UB engaged, the Government of India 
wlll tr," to first examme thiS question departmentallv thoroughly Hnd see 
whether the present administration of Kamnran cannot be mor~ ~conomi
<;nlly mrmaged, and if so, whether som{' relief cannot be given to t,he 
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pilgrim. in . the ma~ 01 the. fee. ·that.is!paid.' ,.As les.rda tbe .oommitt. 
1 'oall say', that this, is Dot the }lCoper; time in :aJ3 opinion to appoint: a 
commit.tiee for the.inveatigation of t.his:matter., .It is-:1low·,fol··liOllOur ... 
• blA Meulbers to lee whethertha aB8uranoe 1 am giYing will IWrMsfy them 
01" not., but 1 feel that on this assurance the, .tl'bould be ready not to 
press this .H.e801utWll to 1& • division. 

", . 
"Khan..Babadur.Shaikh J'aau-i-BaqJ'iracba: May 1 aak wlltltlu:r Govt!.l'n-
went will be prepared to convey the views of th~ Muslim reprl'selltatives 
on thi::; subject to the Netherlands Government? 

All Honourable .embel: And to the Aden, ' ~l'lIlueu~., 

The BouourableXr., .. S. Anel: Certain})', thert\ 1,; 110 oh.it'l'lioll to 
that, 

I',. 4-

Xa1l1vi Kuhammad Abdul Ghani: Sir; 1 think the . e.th~l'lallds Gov-
ernment with whom the .treaty was Signed does not. exist, lilly lonrter Rnd 
the Ja'panese Government, is there. 

Several Honourable _.ben: 'rha t is not correct . 
•• ulvi Mvbammad Abdul Ghani: Anywnr. Of: the Ll'uiiPr of the 

House has promised to look into the grievances. I Iwg leave of tht' House 
to withdraw the ReSolution. . 
The Rq80lut.ion w,e.s, by leave of tbe' Assembly, withdrawn, '1 

'I'he Assembly then snjoumerl till 'Rll'i'Ven' of fhf' f'lo('k on Thursday. 
the 2nd April" 1942.. .. 
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